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Census questlons may boggle your mind
How many questions will the U.S.
Census Bureau be asking this year?
Lots.
A heck of a lot more, for example,
than when the first census was taken in
the United States 200years ago.
And the nature of the questions may
boggle your mind.
Not even nosy Ben Franklin would
have asked or thought of asking, as
does the 1980 census, "Do you have
complete plumbing facilities in your
living quarters, that is, hot and cold
piped water, a flush toilet, and a
bathtub or shower?"
If you're a test
clutcher, don't panic. The questions are
simple (unless you can't read English)

(See related
story

-
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and most are of the mUltiple choicl'
variety.
For example, the census form will
ask the relationship of persons living
In the house - husband/wife,
son/daughter,
brother/sister,
father/mother, or the all-encompassing
"other relative."
And don't think the government is
overlooking those non-relatl'd special
live-in arrangements. There's also
categories for roomers, boarders, partners, roommates and paid employees.
The government wants to know if
you're divorced or separated, if your
house is on 10acres or more, if any part
of the house has a commercial or

If you are an American Indian, the
government wants the name of the
tribe.
The 1980census form has a whole,
separate section for those persons with
Hispanic origin but nothing for Germans, Russians, or Orientals.
Oh, yes, if you've been hiding your
age come clean. It not only asks your
age but also the year and month range
(i.e., Jan.-Mar.) of your birth.
Like every census every 10 years
since the first in 1790,confidentiality is
guarded.
Under the law the 1980census will not
be opened to the pUblicuntil April 1,052
- 72years from now, probably because

medical use, and whether or not you
enter your house through someone
else's living quarters.
It wants to know the value of your
house (by ranges) and your rent costs
(also by ranges).
It also wants to know if there are any
freeloaders inside: "Occupied withOut
payment of cash rent?"
The government wants to know if you
are white, "black or Negro," Japanese,
Chinese, Filipino, Korean, Vietnamese,
American Indian, Asian Indian,
Hawaiian, Guamanian,
Samoan,
Eskimo, Aleut, "other." And if you are
"other" it wants you to specify what
other.

Wayne County's
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1869

they figure most people liVing today
won't be around in 72 years and aren't
likely to care if someone knows their
age.
During the interim only sworn census
workers have access to the individual
records, and no one else may see them
- including snooping Presidents or the
FBI.
Census workers are sworn to secrecy.
If they disclose anything they can be
fined and imprisoned
One final point: don't think you can
simply ignore the census form. If you
don't return it, you can count on the
friendly census taker banging on your
dMr.

More housing
a.ssistance?
By KEN KOVACS
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

budget

costs would net some S26,4oo and
federal revenue sharing, hopefully, will
Township trustees Monday got their add another $38,976to the township's
first look at the Executive Committee's revenue.
Under the committee's proposal,
budget recommendations for the 1980Holland said, a cash fund of some
fi'l fiscal year, which will begin Aprill.
.• Treasurer Lee Holland, speaking for $42,000would be carried over to the
the committee - which also includes followingbudget year.
Board members, who must approve a
Supervisor Donald Thomson and Clerk
Clarice Sass - said the philosophy used budget by March 31, have scheduled
in preparing the budget recommenda- their next budget session for Sunday,
tions was one of "no layoffs, if at all March 23,at 9 a.m. at the township hall.
possible."
"We attempted to adjust items which
would not greatly affect the day-to-day
operation of the township," he explain· ed. "And you will find that if the recom\nendations are followed you end up
with a balanced budge!:"
The committee's suggestions include
"It's going to cause some problems
a reduction of expenditures - from the next Monday but we have made every
total amornt requested by the depart- reasonable effort to contact those
ment heads - in the amount of$193,407. parents who have not immunized their
This would bring the total bUdget to children,"
Superintendent
Larry
$954,060.
Nichols told the Northville Board of
The suggested decreases would affect Education Monday night.
most every department in areas of
According to latest district estimates
equipment purchase and building 302students in grades nine through 12
maintenance services.
still do not have proper immunizations
., All auto expenses, education and required by the Wayne County Health
.training funds and monies for seminars
Department.
and conferences have been eliminated
Students who are not properly vacin the proposal.
cinated will not be admitted to classes
The major expense reductions pro- after March 15 and their absences will
posed by the committee inclUde the be counted as unexcused.
elimination of $50,000originally to be
The PTA coordinating
council
used for construction costs; a one per- volunteered to help contact all parents
cent collection fee of $57,800- wh:ch who have not yet immunized their
Holland said more than likely would not children.
have to be paid during the upcoming
They will be contacting parents
· .budget year - and a suggested con- Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
-'\ingencyfund of $12,200.
week to urge them to immunize their
"If we end up with a contingency fund children before March 17 against
we will be very fortunate," Holland measles, rubella, diptheria, tetanus
said. "I have a problem with this (sug- and polio.
gesting a budget without a contingency
Barring students from class will
fund), but with the extremely tight cause real problems since many of the
money situation we agreed this was the unimmunized students are seniors who
way to go."
are due to graduate in June. According
The committee's recommendations
to school district policy, four unexcused
also include the adoption of the Wage absences get students kicked out of
and Salary Commission's recommen- class.
Still, the exclusions are mandated by
• dations, with a few exceptions.
·! This would mean a cut in pay for a the Wayne County Health Department
fewof the township employees.
and backed up by the state.
Holland said during its stUdy of the
Parents of ninth through twelfth
budget, the committee found that some graders who have still not immunized
$32,000in court costs was owed to the their children should call the school
board office immediately, 349-3400.
township; block grant administration
By KEN KOVACS .

No shots mean
school exclusion

'Where will it end?'

Winter's last slide
As if to prove it's not spring yet, mother nature deposited this
winter's record snowfall of six inches here last weekend. Police
reported a few ~raffic collisions because of slick roads beginning last Thursday. But, like the snow on the slide in Hines Park
by Six Mile, winter is slip-sliding away.
Spring-like thaws are eliminating mounds of snow throughout
the community in time for the official arrival of the green-up
season March 20. Photo by Jane Hale.

As school superintendent

~,

Nichols 'satisfactory'
By EIUN

SPONSELLER

Superintendent of Schools Larry
NIchols got satisfactory marks from
the Northville Board of Education at his
yearly evaluation Saturday.
Of 84possible points, board members
'scored Nichols "satisfactory" or above'
-. on 78 of the points and "less than
satisfactory" on six points.
The superintendent is evaluated
every Mm-chby the board on how well
he is performing as chief administrator
and how well he has achieved a list of
district goals he has set for himself.
Nichols has been superintendent for the
past 18months.
"I feel after the second year the same
;.as I felt after the first," Trustee
·JJDoug!as Whitaker said. "Mr. Nichols
has all the ingredients needed to be a
successful superintendent of schools. I
feel comfortable that we have a good
superintendent. "
Nichols got high marks from the board
as chief administrator.
They were satisfied that he adhered to
board policy, kept the board informed
on his activities, supported board polley
to the public and consulted the board
when a difference of opinion existed

ct

within the administration.
Trustee Richard Barron gave Nichols
less than satisfactory marks on keeping
the board informed of district activities
and on giving enough data to the board.
Barron said he would like to see some
improvement on focusing the board's
attention on m01'e "fundamental
Issues."
"Our present dialogue always goes In
a positive area, and that doesn't serve
the board or community well," Barron
saId. "We hear reports on areas where
apparently remarkable progress Is being made while ignoring other more
relevant fundamental issues.
"I don't think the board's attention
has been organized
to address \
serious problems of education Instead
of a lot of administrative trivia."
Nichols, who could have dIscussed
the "less than satisfactory" marks with
the board In private said he had no objection to discussing the marks in
pUblic.Two community members and
the press were in attendence at the
snowySaturday morning meeting.
Board members, while pleased with
progress on most of the district goals
last year, did have some criticisms.

Housing and Community Development
Actof 1974.
A third application for federally
He also may object, on behalf of the
assisted housing in Northville Township local government, if the proposed
currently is being considered by the number of dwelling units exceeds the
Department of Housing and Urban three-year HAP goal by housing type or
Development, The Record has learned.
by household type within either tenure
Supervisor Donald Thomson last type or if the proposed housing
week received notice that an applica- assistance is inconsistent with any
tion for federal assistance for all 191 other limiting factors set forth in the
units of a development proposed direct- HAP.
ly east of Swan Harbour Apartments Trustee BillZapke, the only trustee in
currently being built on Seven Mile at attendance not in favor of opposing the
Silver Springs Drive - is under con- proposed housing, said he was concerned about long range subsidy housing in
sideration.
The news comes in the wake of for- the township.
"I am not so sure we should object on
mal township opposition to two similar
the basis of sites," he said. "We may
applications.
The Swan Harbour application - for kick out our senior citizen project (at
up to 53 of 264 units to be federally the ChildDevelopment Center).
"I think we all should be concerned
assisted - has been approved while the
Northridge Phase III proposal - for 16 about the total project."
Other board members reiterated
assisted units of the 8O-unitproject their dismay at not being told about
still is being reviewed by HUD.
The township supervisor March 5 either of the applications when they
mailed letters expressing township op- were first filed.
"I took office in November of 1978,"
position to both proposals to HlfD,
SEMCOG,Wayne County Block Grant said Treasurer Lee Holland. "And I
didn't find out about the subsidized
offices, and other involvedparties.
The sUjJf:rvisor's objection, which housing until a few weeks ago. It does
was supported by three of the four other make one a little uneasy."
Gorden Ruttan of the Wayne County
board members attending a public
hearing on Swan Harbour March 4, was Block Grant program said he had
based on the applications' inconsisten- received township approval of the Swan
cy with the Wayne County Housing Harbour application from Township
Clerk Clarice Sass.
Assistance Plan (HAP).
"I asked Mrs. Sass if we (the county)
The two sites designated on the plan
are at Six Mile and Ridge and at the coulduse the letter she wrote to the A-95
former Wayne County Child Develop- Clearinghouse as the 213approval and
she said yes," Ruttan told the board.
ment Center on SixMile.
The clerk told the board, "I thought
The Swan Harbour and Northridge
sites were not shown on the HAP for all board members were aware of it."
A public hearing to discuss the latest
1979-80and this inconsistency is among
the three reasons for objection offered application for SUbsidy housing is
to the "chief executive" of the local scheduled for February 24 at 8 p.m. at
community under section 213 of the the township hall, 41600Six Mile.

in board evaluation
Board members gave Nichols
generally satisfactory marks for progress in "curriculum mapping" which
shows what skills are taught in what
classes and grades.
Barron said he was disappointed In
the lack of progress on developing an
audit or profile of the school dlstrlct.
"At the time we set up goals, an
educational audit was stressed very
strongly," Barron said. "There was a
need for defining some transendental
purpose or "mission" of the school
district. And that required some very
specific things: demographic data,
analyzing test results, soclo-economic
data. That was the source for the objective that has obviously not been done."
Other board members, however,
stressed that an educational audit takes
a lot of time and that curriculum mapping is the first step.
Nichols got satisfactory marks for
progression on health education program, safety Inspection and an antismoking campaign.
He also got high marks for streamlln·
ing district finances.
Board members differed over how
well Nichols had managed district
facilities.

"My rating was more than satisfactory," Whitaker said. "Maybe I am optomistlc but I think we are on the way to
Improving. We have made some good
appointments in the operations department and I think a year from now we
will see the fruIts of those appointments."
"I gave a less than satisfactory score
because the major projects - the floors
and roof at the high school - were a
failUre," said Trustee Chris Johnson.
"The only reason I moved the score up
from unsatisfactory was because of the
new appointments and because of the
wise use of $100,000in capital outlay
money."
The district has replaced ranges in
the home ec rooms at the high school,
bought new seWing machines,
typewriters,
film projectors,
instruments, chairs and maintenence
eqUipment with the $100,000the district
bUdgetedlast year.
The board gave Nichols good marks
on management and organization, said
teacher tenure evaluations should be
spaced out throughout the year and said
the school district should try to have
better relations with the community
than it does now.

Last October Township Supervisor
Donald Thomson began picking up all
mail to the township hall at the post office.
He did so, Thomson says, because
people were asking him questions concerning letters he nl'ver saw.
"It infuriated
(Township Clerk
Clarice) Sass, but I had to do
something," the supervisor explains. "I
was beginning to think my memory had
gonebananas. "
Later, after discovering a letter in
which the clerk approved a subsidy
housing application - an action that
even the federal government says
would normally be handled by the
supervisor, Thomas figured disclosure
of the letter would get him off the hot
Sl'at.
It did not. He was accused of sharing
blame with the clerk for having failed
to bring the application to the attention
of the public.
What's more, an official with the
county planning commission now is
claiming that Thomson recently given
verbal approval for a switch in location
of subsidy housing in the township.
"No way did I give any approval to
anything; I can prove it because, fortunately, I took along our (building of-

CREAM YOUR teacher, the
sign said, as Northville High
School students paid money to
the muscular dystrophy fund today so they could throw cream
pies at their favorite teacher or
administrator. Not all teachers
.' participated
but Principal
George
Aune
bravely
• volunteered for victim duty. The
Muscular
Dystrophy
dance
marathon will be held at Meads
, Mill ,Junior High March 21 and

ficial) who was present during the
discussion that tookplace in Detroit."
Troy Milligan, the township bUilding
official, confirms that he attended the
meeting and that the alleged "approval" of a HAP (Housing Assistance
Plan) change never occurred.
"We went there to get some information about the North Ridge project,"
says Milligan. "I'm like Don, until it
was used in the meeting the other night
I didn't even know what a HAP plan
was." "I can't believe what's happening,"
says Thomson. "I think we're just starting to see the tip of an iceburg. "
With two different federal subsidy
housing projects already proposed in
the township, a third proposal made
last week, according to the supervisor.
This one "is for subsidy on 191units
right next to Swan Harbour (the first
subsidy project) and its by the same
developer.
"Where is it going to end? Right now
I'm so sick of this mess I'd rather tell
the government to stuff their block
grant monies if it means we've got to
take all this subsidy housing."
(Thomson has learned that a comContinued on 3-A

The meeting starts at 7:30 p.m. ,.
at the NorthVille High School rl
cafeteria.
~
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'I THE PUBLIC Is Invited to atII tend when the Northville PTA
meets with the Northville Board
or Education Thursday, March
i 13. PTA President Glenda Buist
j stressed
this Is not a regular
'. board meeting, but a chance for
• parents to have their questions
answered by the school board.
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Sharry on USS San Jose
The San Jose is pro\'ldlOg support for the
Carner Battle Groups In
the Indian Ocean, Sne has
traveled between Diego
Garcia Island and the
deployed Carrier Battle
He is a crewmember Groups to resupply the
with
food,
aboard the combat store ships
ship USS San Jose, machinery and electronic
homeported in Alameda, spare parts, mail and
California, and currently other vital supplies.
operating as a unit of the Enroute she has rescued
101VIetnamese refugees
US 7thFleet

Filing time

and delivered them to
refugee
assistance
authoritIes
The San Jose is 581feet
long with a crew of 430,
She serves as a "floating
store" for the fleet and is
stocked with more than
25,000 general
and
technical supply items.
A 1976graduate of Northville High School,
Sharry joined the Navy in
June 1976.

Navy seaman Robert
W, Sharry, son or Jack D
Sharry 01 45310 Bryne
Dl'lve, currently is on a
deployment In the Indian
Ocean.

With the filing deadline less than a
month away, Northville Board of
Education offices report that nobody
has filed yet as a candldate for a seat on
the Northville school board.
Twoseats are up for grabs in the June
9 eleetion. Trustee Marge Sliger announced last month she will not run
again, but Trustee Chris Johnson will
try to be re-elected to another four-year
term.
Filing deadline this year is 4 p.m.
April 7.
Candidates can pick up applications
in the upstairs business office at the
Main Street Elementary school on West
Main. To be on the ballot, candidates
must have 20 signatures
from
registered school district voters on a
petition.
Candidates must be citizens, at least
18years old, a resident of the state for
at least 30 days and a resident of the
school district on or before the 30th day
prior to the election.
Sliger and Johnson both were elected
to the school board in 1976.The five
board members whose terms will not
expire in June include Douglas
Whitaker, President Karen Wilkinson,
Treasurer Charles Peltz, Trustee
Richard Barron and Trustee David
Llewellyn.
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So. you've given
up all your

Sliger-stepping

bad habits

down

for Lent!!
on a dIet ...
try our FARM
FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE. as a salad or
If you

are

use It In your faVOrite recipes for a
deliCIOUS Spflngtlme
Treat!

School budget
By ELLEN SPONSELLER

21300 Novi Rd.- Northville
349·1466

Hours: Daily 10-6
Mon, Fri. until 9

It is a finance director's nightmare:
trying to build a budget without any
idea of how much money will be coming
in.
The Northville school district is working on estimated expenditures for the
1980-81school year but administrators
are calling it "an exercise in futility" to
try to estimate revenues when so many
variables remain in the air.
"We don't have a good feel whether
we will be in or out of the state aid for·
mula this year," said Superintendent
Larry Nichols at the Northville Board
of Education meeting Monday night.
"At this point it's anybody's guess."
School districts usually can estimate
how much money they will get in state
aid and local revenues. They base their
estimate on four factors: the state
guarantee of per-pupil payments, the

These Aubusson patterned
Axminster rugs will add a
note of eleganlte to your
room while being VERY
considerate of your budget
- Seethem TODAY.

-VISA

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

42337 W. Seven Mile Rd.

349·3010

.

,

exerCtSe

estimated student enrollment for
september, the State Equalized Value
(SEV) of property here, and the
Headlee tax limitation bill.
In 197!tthe district got $36,000 in state
aid and about $8,600 to make up for
declining enrollment.
This year, however, all four factors
have made estimation a real problem.
The state senate, busy with other
bills, has not decided how much state
aid it will guarantee per pupil or how
much state aid it will pay per mill for
each community.
In addition, while the Northville
school district is predicting declining
enrollment of 200to 300students from
the K-12 and Institutions' Special
Education Program to about 4,300
students, administrators still are not
certain how many special education
students will leave Plymouth Center
(and the ISE program) to go to com-

By ELLEN SPONSELLER
Past rivalries forgotten, venerable sportsman Woody Hayes made a
hit in the heart of maize and blue country last week.
The former coach of the Ohio State University football team wowed
the crowd as guest speaker at Sportsman's Night at Meadowbrook
Country Club Friday night.

, \
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"l/~ TIME~
FOR '11" WIN;')1
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What
do Bordeaux,
Cabernet
Sauvignon, and Claret have in common?
They are all made from the same kind of
grape, the Cabernet Sauvignon. Americans
name wine from the grape varieties, while
the French take the name of the region
where the grapes are best grown (thus
Bordeaux). The English call Claret, as
such, because the first such wines coming
from the Bordeaux region to England were
a mixture of red and white called Clah-el.
You'll find a wide variety of wines, imported and domestic, when you come to us
at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 seven
Mile Road, 349-1477. Wine is a fine gift for
special occasions,
birthdays,
anniversaries, or as a hostess gift. Our large selection of champagne includes Asti Spumonti.
Hours: 9 a.m.-l0 p.m. Mon. thru Sat., Noon6p.m.Sun.
WINE WISDOM:

FAMILY AFFAIR!

Power and Sail
BOAT SHOW

A case of wine generally contains twelve bottles.

Johnson

- re-election
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tn futility:

munity homes.
Add to that the fact that the Northville Public Schools takes students
from seven communities (Wayne County portion of Northville, Oakland County portion of Northville, Northville
Township,''''LyonTownship, Novi, Novi
Township and Salem Township) with
seven different State EqUalized Value
factors.
Not all the communities have their
SEV factors yet and the school district
has to wait until Wayne Cou.'1tycollects
all the SEV factors and comes up with
one factor for the school district before
it can calculate revenue here.
Even then, the Headlee tax limitation
bill throws a wrench into the works.
Nobody knows what Headlee will do
to the school district's revenues.
The state said last week that
revenues can rise 11.3 percent according to the October 1978to October

1979cost·ol-living increase.
The Northville school district is
authorized to levy an operating 35.4
mills but according to Headlee, only
levied 35.027mills last year.
"We are caught in a 'triple dip' again
this year," Nichols told the board Monday. "We have rising SEV, decreasing
enrollment and tax limitation."
The district budget review committee
is made up of Finance Director Harol-4!
Hines, Nichols, Assistant Superintendent of Instruction Nancy Soper, Assistant Superintendent of Administrative
services Burton Knighton, Director of
Special Education Leonard Resmierski, Silver Springs Principal Marcia
Wiss, Moraine Principal Donald VanIngen, Cooke Junior High Principal
David Longridge and NHS Principal
George Aune.
The group will meet throughout the
spring to establish a budget for thl
district.

"He was nothing like the man on the football field," said one
member who attended. "He was very well received and very
gracious. "
_
Never the best friend of the press, Woody requested that no reporters
of photographers be present, not even from the local paper (and
especially not women reporters or photographers because it was a stag
affair.)
But the 500 men who attended reported that the night was a total success. Woody was, according to inside sources, "very entertaining" as
he put forth his commentary on football, football players and his football teams of the past.
.
Woody cracked jokes about U-M coach Bo Schembechler's temper
and chided former Detroit Tigers pitcher Mickey Lolich and other pro- ..
fessional athletes who were in the audience.
•
"If you've ever done it and talked about it, that's not bragging,"
Woody told his audience as he described his years as coach of the OSU'
Buckeyes.
•
He did not comment on politics or the book he is writing on military·
history. Instead, he treated the delighted group of Meadowbrook:
members and guests to tales of OSU's rivalry with Michigan's col-:

:

~~

And he signed autographs for about 20 minutes until Emcee Ray'
Lane called time-out.
:
Woody stayed at the Holiday Inn on Grand River in Farmington Fri-'
day night and was due to leave on Saturday.
:~
"He didn't talk about anything controversial," a member of the audience said. "He stayed in the role of an entertaining speaker discussing football. And he didn't comment on this year's Ohio State team."
Sportsman's Night is held every year to kick off the Meadowbrook.
Country Club's season. Every year the club honors an amateur sport-:
sman in Michigan. This year they honored Pete Green, Michigan
amateur golf champion.
SEVENTH RACE at Northville Downs Friday night was a
memorial to Stanley W. Smith
who died last year. He had been
track plumber and head usher
since the track's beginning in

Attention Pilots I Students
An Offer You Can't Refuse

March 11 ·16

As Carol SllyS ••••
"By all means, do It In the clouds.
BuI, gel your practice on Il)e
groundl"
Stay Proficient

Learn New Skills

ATC-e10J

R.nt the All I ••• , OJ Flllht Simulator
Complete with Flight Plotters and Assignment Cassettes

Located on NOVI. Rood. f\Jorth011·96
Hours are
10 00 AM· 9 00 PM Monday· Saturday
Sunday Noon· 5 00 P M
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Woody wows Meadowbrool~ men
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JOIN OUR
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Available Evenings & Weekends
Bring your instructor, if you wish

, '18.0. plr

For more information - call
Chuck Lapham 349-5175 or 349-3466
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1944and was known for "never ~
missing a day of work." His·
daUghter came from Dover,
Massachusetts, to attend Friday
with his mother, brother and two
sisters.

Hello,

stranger!
Searchmg for an~wer~ to all tho~e whol
what/where questlon~ "boul your n('w
city?
As WElCOME WAGON Representative,
it's my lob to help you get over the hurdles
of being a newcomer.
B~'bringlllg you ~ome useful glft~. Community mfo. Advlcc on reliable bu~ine~ses
in your new neighborhood. And morc.
A WElCOME WAGON call ~hould bc
one of the very flr~tlllc(' thmr,~ 10 happen
when you're new here.

1&f@!~~W~
NORTHVILLE

349·6767
356·7720
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'Planners table rezoning request until public hearing
Northville city planners last week
voted unanimously to table a change of
use request for property at 424 South
Main until after a pUblichearing on the
commission's own motion to change
zoningin this part of Bealtown.

the first floor becomes offices. The
house has been occupied residentially
until now.
The property presently is zoned for
commercial use under General Commercial Development classification
(GCD) but the commission recently
revised its master plan for the area to
return this section to residential. At the
time, planners noted the area has been
upgraded with young families maintaining and improving homes.
Charles Freydl made the motion to
hold a public hearing to rezone 10 lots
(97 through lOG-A)in this section of

Associates to use a building at the location for real estate and investment offices and for an accountant was tabled
until after the public hearing set for
April 15.
The property contains a house that
Follmer previously has said will have
the second floor sealed permanently as

I

The request of Carl Follmer-Stone

Ticket scalper guilty
The former manager of Apple
Records and Tapes in the Northville
Plaza Mall has been convicted of ticket
lcalping.
Debra Andrews, 28, of Plymouth
Township March 6 was found gUilty of
selling tickets to concerts and sporting
events for inflated prices without the
permission of the promoters.
The decision came following a sixhour jury trial before Judge James
Garber at the 35th District Court in
Canton Township.
Andrews will be sentenced April 16.
Since ticket scalping is a misdelmeanor, she could get up to 90 days in
jail andor a fine of up to $100.
Andrews, who ran the Executive
Ticket Service out of her record and

tape store for apprOXimatelytwo years,
reportedly is nowoperating a ticket service somewhere in Plymouth.
Andrews was arrested October 9,
1979, by Northville Township police,
after a police of£icer in plain clothes
purchased two tickets at the inflated
prices - in some cases tickets were
sold for up to $10more than the listed
price.
She was released after posting $100
cash bond.
According to state law, it is legal to
collect a service charge for selling
tickets for an operator, but the seller
must have written permission from the
management and also have the additional charge printed on the ticket.
Andrews may appeal the case to a
higher court, according to her attorney.

South Main to Professional, Business,
Office (PBO) classification after
Ronald Nino, city planning consultant,
declared the PBO use closer to the longrange goals for the area
"Faced with the realities of the situation," Nino told the planners, "this is an
opportunity to upgrade the area now."
He pointed out that the Follmer request for use does not fall "under the
umbrella of GCD."
The motion includes the South Main
property from Beal to the VFW
buildmg. James Cutler voted against
calling the hearing, asking why the

munity can jeopardize its block grant
allocations if it fails to file two HAP
plans, one for senior citizens and
another for subsidy assistance).
Besides learning about the third subsidy housing proposal, Thomso"l also
learned last week why, as supervisor,
he wasn't getting initial communications on the block grant program.
Ten days before Thomson took office,
former supervisor Wilson Grier had
(: written the following l~tter on
November 10, 1978to the of£lceof program development & coordination:
"Ef£ective immediately all correspondence and telephone calls regarding our Wayne County Community

NorthVIlle
Northville Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile Rd.
348-9380

Monday, March 17 thru Saturday March 22
Our staff will measure and cut a beautiful wrap
skirt while you wait. How easy ... Here's how it
works ...
You select the Fabric ... we measure and cut
your skirt, then at home you sew on %" elastic,
2 hooks and hem. We'll even throw in the %"
elastic!
It's So Neat, You'll Want Two
..• And there VliII be enough fabric left for a matching vest
or sleeveless top.
Cost is determined by fabric selection ... measuring and
cutting FREE.
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Sliger Home Newspapers
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Winchester

Ualn. Northrillo, Michigan 41e7, C31~

By ELLEN SPONSELLER
Some things make you wish you were
a kid again.
Last week at Winchester Elementary
school; for instance, students got to
travel where adults fear to tread when
they entered "Space Orbit" in the gym.
In a darkened half of the gym filled
with weird space .music (provided by
Mary Kay Pryce's music class) and
outer space art (done by Shirly
Talmadge's art classes), students
followed an obstacle course orbit
around the universe. If they made it
around they would be "honest and true
space cadets", eligible for stars and
certificates.
"Use your imagination. Pretend you
are taking a trip and you are thousands
of miles out in space," physical educa·

YOUR

MIND

(

\

Pick up
a Book
Today

THRU THURSDAY 10-5:30

SATURDAY 10-5:30

'-:===========================~
SUNDAY 12-3

I

space travelers over the trestle

I

tion teacher
Mary Minor
toldstart
a group
of
rapt
third graders.
"You'll
at the
launching pad and make your way
around the room. If you fall off, you will
be ... " she paused, then added
dramatically, ..... Iost in space."
The group's eyes widened. How

would they be able to report to the
space directors if they were floating
lost in the cosmos?
Minor told them: the only way to get
back to the launching pad was if s0meone else became lost in space.
Now, to blast off. Students lined up
and began their orbits. Without falling
off they had to walk on a board, climb
bars, jump over three l1JgS,climb more
bars, walk a plank, climb over a stool,
walk another plank, over a mat, up two
trestles, across a skinny board and a
hurdle.
They had to go through the orbit
frontward, backward and sideways.
Though the way thrOUghspace was difficult, in the end everyone would make
it.
As they came back to earth, students
ran back to their rooms to collect their
officialspace cadet certificates.
Little did they realize that they had
just been through a multi-media exercise to increase rhythm, artistic exposure, strength, balance, agility and
coordination.
Sneaky, disguising exercise as play.

%
Center Street

OFF

Is your checking account
costing you money?
u

Why not make money instead.
YOUR Community Federal Credit Union pays 5.5%
monthly interest on SHARE DRAFTS.
The modern alternative to check accounts.

CODlIllunity Federal
Credit Union
The only home owned & operated !inancial institution
;n the Plymouth, Canton & Northville area
101 N. Center Street-Northville

348-2920

Fabrics-Center

_L...

Mile Rd.

(In the Freeway ShoppIng Center)

Fri. 9-6

Farmington

Sat. 10-5

Sale
Selected
Pinstripes, Solids
and Plaids by
Hardy Amles, Glvenchy,
Floravenh,

Oleg Cassin

I,

NinO

Cerruto. Botany 500. Johnny
Carson. PhoeniX. etc.

f

~orn,nJI Ch }rqc

I

For Alh rallon'J,

Reg.

SALE

$125

$99

$145

$129

LEVI'S

$165

CARTER'S

$175

$149
$159

$185

$169

$195

$179

$225

$189

HEALTH-TEX
PLAYTEX

eu

~

.>

Spring Suit

t

Main Street

>

Mon. thru Thurs. 9 to 9

Winchester school calls all
trusty, true space cadets
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The Printed Word
139 E Cady. NorthVille, Mich. 48167
313348 8050

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

Wrap Up Spring
in a Sensational
Wrap Skirt
.. in minutes!

E=RO
Published Each Wednesday
By The Northville Record
I()(W.Maln
Northville. Michigan

A$$umpfion$ -

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples
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Development Block Grant Program,
that would normally be directed to my
attention, shall be sent to Ms. Clarice
Sass, Clerk, Township of Northville,
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan 48167.Your attention to this
matter will be greatly appreciated "
The letter was signed by Grier.
Asked if she was aware of Grier's letter, Sass says, "All I remember is that
he (Grier) said he was designating me
to coordinate those matters. I don't
know if a letter was written."
After digging through her files, the
clerk said she was able to find only one
communication and that one, she says,
was written on August 9, 1979by Deputy
Clerk Margaret Tegge telling the block
grant people that it should recognize
Thomson as the block grant designate.

Zero Down ~
13%
20% Down to~%
und Confrscf$ - 11%
Second Morlgsge$ - 7%

Nino stressed that planners have
found that PBO classification retains
the appearance of an area better than
GCD with many offices in homes that
keep a residential apppearance.
"Land in Northville is too sensitive to
drop (lower) use. The proposed zoning
is in keeping with the way we wouldlike
Northville to develop," Ninostated.
Follmer said he was somewhat
"bewildered" by the commission's action but would ask to have his request
tabled in accordance with the commission's wishes until after the hearing at
the regular April meeting.

For Your DIamonds
& ProcIous Jewels

"Tip of iceberg"
(.
Continued from Page 1

commission should do so. The action
passed by a 7·1vote.
As Commissioner Stewart Kissinger
questioned the upgrading of the area
only to PBO instead of the new master
plan residential designation, Chairman
Thomas Wheaton recapped the commission's thinking in the past.
It was expected in the early 19705,he
said, that the race track would be buying Bealtown and the zoning reflected
this.
"I think we're all pleased with the
character of the area now and the proposed zoningwould upgrade."

MAIDEN FORM
HANES

Prices effective thru March 19. 1980

SHIP 'N SHORE
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OO\",0
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EVERYTHING
EVERY DAY

Brader15
DEPARTMENT-STORE

\ ..~a
""a \)~

VI\<

141 E.M.,n
Northvillo

3493420

\

FARMINGTON

-

478·3430

At Grand River near Halstead
Sun. 12·5

Nltes to 9. Open

.
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Australia is publisher's specialty
At a time when women her age traditionally are
thinking about grandchildren, Jean Martensen
nurtures a baby. The difference is that her baby is
the envy of corporate women - and men - seated
in prestigious New York offices.
The women in the towering Manhattan offices
claim their creativity has been stimed by the corporate structure, whereas Jean Martensen's is free
and bright and promising
If all goes well for the vibrant Novi woman, she
could very well earn the envy of every woman who
has a desire to do .;omething different Something
courageous. Something daring. Something
creative.
Jean Martensen took an Idea and her knowledge
of a far-away country to build a new business - her
baby. She admits the dream was a gamble - a
long·shot, and even she is stunned by the interest
her venture has created.
Jean Martensen is a book publisher. The name of
her company is Cobbers, and the first book is due
offthe presses any day.
What makes Jean Martensen and Cobbers different from all the other small pUblishing houses
nowin business across the country?
For one thing, her baby deals exclusively in
Australian literature. It is yarns and tales of the
mystical continent. It is children's stories complete
with pictures of the strange bandicoot, the koala,
'baby gummy sharks and kookaburra. It is laced
with the dialect of the continent "down under_"
That dialect is even reflected in the name of her
company. Cobbers in "Strine" (Australian slang)
means a friend, a mate, no matter what.
The first book to come from the Martensen
publishing house is "Yarns from an Aussie
Bushcook" by a famous Australian guide and
writer. Soon to follow is a children's storybook
about a Boorabee called "Boo" for short. In
stateside language, "Boo" will be identified immediately as one of those cute, huggable koala
bears. Publisher Martensen indicated the book
could grow into a series. In the wings is a list of
detective stories, some starring a:t Aborigine
"Sherlock Holmes."
But why Australia? "It's the mystique of the continent that excites readers," she says. "It's a
strange country that we Americans know very little about except that it's miles and miles away and
its inhabitants speak English."
Her knowledge of the country comes first hand,
and even today she says she has a longing to
return. Australia was her home for 12 years. She
says she "migrated" there with her husband, raised her family there, pursued a career there and
became a widowthere.
Returning to the states she first settled in New

Tie me boomer
down~ jilleroo

York, eventually remarried and "migrated" again
to Michigan, settling In her Country Place condo on
the Novl-Northvilleborder.
Her home IS an unusual collection of didgeridoos
(a strange Aborigine instrument), boomerangs,
kangaroo skins and beautiful Fiji Island wall hang·
ings. It is jammed with books and books on the
huge land that was recently described as a giant
pomegranate, the top of which has burst sending
one big seed hurtling towards Antarctica.
And inside the huge pomegranate is the expanse
called the Outback - an area rich in minerals, rugged individuals and fascinating stories.
It is from there that Cobbers will draw its unique
material. "I feel I'm helping Australia and

America by sharing the enormous 'goods' of both
worlds," she said of her undertakIng.
OfCobbers, Jean Martensen says that although it
has taken a great deal of effort and time, the experience has been one of stimulation and pleasure.
"There really are only two things I want from life
- to love those around me and the things I find
stimulating and to be loved in return."
Australia has given the world the likes of opera
singer Joan Sutherland, singers Helen Reddy and
Olivia Newton·John, actors Errol Flynn and Peter
Finch, "The Thornwoods" and "The Sundowners."
And now - through Jean Martensen - we gain an
insight into the land of the billabong, the bloke and
the dinki di.

Northville planners
look to the future
Northvllle city planners
are taking an over-aU
view of the community as
they look to future
development.
At their March 4
meeting the commission
went on record that It will
be looking at the commercial
development
throughout the city.
GCD, the commission
was told by Planning Consultant Ronald Nino,
often is inappopriate and

_Ia& •••

PREPARING
INCOME TAX
RETURNS
Sportsmen's

And we have a
NEW BRANCH OFFICE
25974 Navi Rd.
S. E. Comer Grand River
and Novi Road
• Private Offices
• Experienced Consultants

Boots

Perfect
for
hunting
snowmobIling,
hiking.
I nsulated to 20 dog. &
waterproof.
Men's &
women's styles & sizes
avaIlable.

Cobbloll COlnol
Home of NorthVIlle Shoes
Downtown NorthVille
348·6114

M.-Th.
10:3Q.7

Fri.-Sat.
9-5

AVERill

C 1-P PERSONAL
COMPUTER
uses standard TV and cassette recorder, 8K basic in rom, 8K memory expandable to 32K, disk, etc.

Reg. Price

$447

NOW ONL Y

$389

Enroll in our assembly language
class for OSI and Apple. Starts
March 26.

COMPlJrE.R; CONNE.CftON

TAX SERVICE

NOVI

REDFORD

348-3348

533-0121

could be replaced by
Business, Professional,
Office (BPO) or the Cen·
tral Business District
(CBD) designation.
The commissioners

agreed to set a pUblic
hearing at the next
meeting March 18 to con·
sider changing to CBD
zoning in the Wing, Ran- •
dolphand Center area ..

The U.S. Army
Recruiting Station
OF PLYMOUTH
has moved from 819 Penniman
to

595 FOREST
Colony Office Plaza
SSG Dale Horner
SFG Steve Barrett
SSG Dave Cain

Army Recruiters to Serve You.

455-7770

38437 Orand River
Farmington Hills· 477-4470
Daily 1Q-8. Mon. & I=ri. lo-a· Closed 9un.

bill william~Studio
Royal Oak • Walled Lake

KNOWN FOR QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHY FOR 45 YEARS

Proudly Announces our New Branch in Walled Lake •••
in celebration we offer you a unique gift certificate

You might be in for a bit of a cultural
•shock during a visit to Australia if you
aren't aware of some distinct differences between the two continents,
even though both are English speaking.
So cautioned Jean Martensen during a
recent conversation.
The publisher pointed out that
although we of the northern continent
know of Australia as an English speaking continent the differences in the
language may be as foreign as French,
German or Russian.
"It's like a trip to the south or the
eastern part of the UnIted States where
dialects or word usages differ greatly.
A sweet roll in Michigan is a Danish in
NewYork."
Australian
words, says Mrs.
Martensen, have a distinct flavor. She
believes the language referred to as
"Strine" is a combination of English
cockney and Irish brogue coined by the
first hardy settlers to the far-away
country.
Continued on to-A

GET MORE FOR
YOUR FUEL DOLLAR

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE STUDIO IN ALL PHASES OF PHOTOGRAPHY
Candid Weddings • Commercial & Industrial • Business Portraits
Copies and Restorations • Outdoor Portraiture • Senior Photography
Family Groups • Instant Passports • Frames
MORE BASEMENTS, GARAGES,
PLAYROOMS ARE HEATED BY
FUEL SAVER THAN ANY
OTHER BRAND WE KNOW OF.
IT IS ONE OF THE FEW
THINGS YOU CAN BUY THAT
WILL PAY FOR ITSELF.

(~y

FUEL,'NC.

.......

OIL BURNCR SCRVICC

bill williams~

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

_,;,~
~
use kodak paper ...
.-:~ IUra good look.

for further information please call

316 N. CenterStrHt
NOr1h.,no, MICh,gon 48167

349-3350

2159 N. PONTIAC TRAIL AT WELSH RD.
WALLED LAKE

HOURS: 9:30 AM-5:30 DAILY

669-2220
STUDIO CLOSED MONDAY

•

THURSDAY 12:30 PM to 9 PM

•

Wednesday.
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Speech prize

e ... •

Mainstreet groundbreaking

e

Looking on are Ted Mapes, city DPW, Jeff
Kreger, marketing officer for Downriver
Federal, A.M, Allen, authority member, City
Manager Steve Walters, Peter Foster, contractor, and Donald Bezzo (partly hidden)
Downriver Federal vice-president. The new
savings and loan facility on the site of the
former George-Miller sales office will include
drive-in windows.

Mainstreet renovation continues as official
groundbreaking
for the new Downriver
Federal Savings and Loan office at 127Hutton
at the corner of Main took place last week
Tuesday. Mayor Paul Vernon, chairman of
the Downtown Development Authority, assists
Arthur J, Hayes, Downriver Federal Savings
and Loan president, with the first shovel of
earth, marking the beginning of construction.

~~~J~i;':

Neither the winter's biggest
snowstorm nor stiff competition
could stop Northville's Kelly
Schulz from taking a first prize in
the Brighton Invitational Forensics meet Saturday.
The Northville High School
senior won the first place trophy
in the "Serious Interpretation"
category with a five-minute
reading of poetry and prose.
She beat 'l:l other competitors
for the top prize with dramatic
readings of Hilary James'
"Promises in the Dark" and the
poem, "The White Cliffs of
Dover" by Alice DuMieur.
"She did really, really well,"
said NHSforensics coach Sandra
Thornton, who took nine forensics
students from NHS to the invitational meet. "But she also worked
really hard for it."
Kelly was the only NHSstudent
to make it into the finals of threeround competition.
More than 12high schools from
across the state competed in the
day-long tournament. It was the
first official meet for the NHS
forensics team.
The team goes to district competition on March 24. If they win
there, they are eligible to go onto
regional competition in April.
Thornton is even eyeing the state
finals, which will be held in Ann
Arbor later this spring.
The NHS forensics team very
nearly did not exist this year
because it didn't have a coach.
Thornton, a speech teacher at
Schoolcraft College, took the
sponsorship in February.
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RESTAURANT
CANTONESE
& AMERICAN
FOOD
JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE
-EXOTIC COCKTAILS-

;I;

•

C8rry-iluts on Chinese Food
CHINESE. LUNCHEON 11 AM·3 PM
JAPANESE LUNCHEON 11 AM-2 PM
DINNERS 5-9.30 PM FRI & SAT III 10:30 PM
Closed Mondays

16825 MIDDLEBELT

AT 6 MILE, LIVONIA

427-3171

Reservations Accepted

CORSI:S ~~:~~RAHT
RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

Now Appearing

. "GINO DANELLI
and DETROIT

SOUND CO."

Every Wednesday thru Saturday
for your listening and dancing pleasure

***

Daily Dinner Specials

COUPON--lr---COUPON----'

7Se OFF 1$1.00 OFF!

I
I

I MEDIUM

I

PIZZA

Carryouts Only

I

LARGE PIZZA

I

Carryouts Only

I

•

I
•

.JI

----~-------~--~~--------

L

Expires March 26,1980

Expires March 26,1980

Private Room A vailable For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

531-4960

NORTHVILLE
STATION

G'ra.e-8uN-)
GOLF CLUS

I

• MORNING LEAGUES AVAILABLE
• SEASON STARTING TIMES
AVAILABLE FOR SAT. & SUN.
Sam Moore
Chip Chamberlin
Owner & Manager

PGA Professional

10860 FIVE MILE ROAD
at Napier Road

Linea~e IS
DAR topic

340 N. Center St.

• 18 Holes· Par 70·6500 Yards

453-1900

• Submarines. Pizza
• Chicken
_ Ribs
• Sea Food • Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
Call

348-3333

GOAT FARM TAVERN
Real Irish Party
Ptlffys Day .
Monday, March 17th
e
All Day long
i. :."
Featuring
~ .. ~
ELMER THE GOAT
~I

Mulligan

CHiNESE, CANTONESE. HONG KONG, MANDARIN.
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN TDA YSj

*

*

'I:::<'~::n:::i~:u:::<)~~~l=lJ;:~:ll

Move shanties

2 bands-music starts 4 p.m.
Serving:

Members of Sarah Ann
Cochrane
Chapter,
Daughters
of the
American Revolution,
will hear a program,
"Lineage: the Warp and
Woofof Our Past," at its
noonmeeting March 17.
It will be held at the
Plymouth home of Mrs.
DonaldUrquhart.
Barbara
Saunders,
manager of the Plymouth
Historical
Society
Museum and a chapter
member, is presenting
the program.
Luncheon hostesses are
Iris Kampf, Mrs. Anthony
Licate and Mrs. Pat
Robinson.
Anyone desiring information
about the
meeting or the chapter
may call Mrs. Gerald
Campbell, 464-1154.

It soon will be time to
remove ice fishing shanties on lakes throughout
southeastern Michigan,
including nearby KensingtonMetropark.
Persons having fishing
shanties on on Kent Lake
shouldremove them on or
before Saturday, March
15 - or earlier if ice
becomes unsafe.

Stew,

Corned beef & cabbage, Irish Coffee
Green Beer & More

PAMPRIN
PRE PERIOD
RELIEF TABLETS
ECONOMY SIZE

48's$199
MUDD
',NI

' •• r-.o.
,
"".... -.11

.....

HI

,..".
11I

1\IIUDD

GOLF BALLS • X OUTS
TOP FLiTE
PRO STAFF

$7

49

GOLF GLOVES
OFF FR~~.I$4~5~~~e

DEXTER· - Soft Leather - Men's
DEXTER - Leather - Ladies

SALE
SALE

$3995
$2995
95

SALE

$31

$ALE

PRO SHU - Waterproof-

SALE

$3195
$2995
$3195

BY WALTER HAGEN

TRFATMH"'T

SALE

L!'dies' - Men's

$4Woods
9 Irons

3.8 oz.

$199
$299

WELLA
BALSAM
CONDITIONING
SHAMPOO

~~

IMam

Helps Repair Split Ends

--... -~ ~....

16 oz.

I

~

FEMININE
SYRINGE
....

_.....

• Expandable Design • No
Hose or Hanging' Holds up
10 2 Quarts· Tucks Away
Discrootly

$159

'64300

$3.2995

Travel S.g. • Vlny'
Canv ••• He.vy Duty'JZ1pper.

,

20

0/00tf

1

GELUSIL
TABLETS

INSTANT
CONDITIONER

ANTACID/
ANTI-GAS

- Regular.

j

1oz. TU~

WELLA
BALSAM

16 oz.

SALE

Reg.

t

1.9 OZ.

JJt

I

SHY

DETONIC - Waterproof. Men's
ETONIC - Waterproof- Ladies'
DEXTER - Waterproof- Men's

HAIG

MOI'ITtJRI?IN<.

$1

GOLF SHOE SALE

THE

MUDD
~lJPFR

SUPER
MOISTURIZING
TREATMENT

~l

$188
Discount Prices

Extra Body

n
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'Operation
You'd thlllk thl: post ofhce is prepar·
mg for some Important mihtary action
the \\ ay It I!>geanng up for "D" day
March 28
"It IS important." insisted Northville
Postma~ter John StClmel "We want to
be letter perfect. no pun intended."
A~ \\ a!> happemng

In post oCCices
across "menca, local postal personnel
conducted "Operation Dry Run" last
week Wednesday, sturrIng U.S Census
form, Into empty cases and then returnmg the yet unmailed forms to the
mountaIn of boxes from which they
came

Run'

forms into empty cas~s, arrangmg
them in delivery sequence, saId Cooper.
By doing so they were able to identify
addresses for which no forms were
available.
A "blue" card was then made out for
each missing address and these were
returned to the Census Bureau
Upon their receipt, the bureau will
address forms for the missing dwell-

gIves practice for census mail

ings and return them to the post offices
in time for the real mailing March 28.
"Theoretically,
there ought to be a
form for every dwelling on that day"
said Steimel, "unless a house springs
up between now and 'D' Day."
During last week's dry run, some 200
missing addresses were identified out
of nearly 8,000 dwelling units within the
Northville post office's jurisdiction,

said Cooper.
On March 28 the forms will be
delivered to every dwelling, even those
which are unoccupied. For example,
the still unoccupied new apartment
units in Novi near Nine Mile and Center
will be delivered forms.
"So when somebody does move into
an apartment they'll find a census form
waiting for them," explained Steimel.
"A person spending the winter in

The census form that the carrier will
deliver to your home on March 28
comes in a 12 inch by nearly 6 inch
white envelope. Inside wlll be yellow
explanatory pamplet, the census form
itself, and a return addressed
and
stamped envelope.
•
The form is a single sheet of paper
(l5x28-inches), which asks a variety of
questions.
The person fllling out the form Is asked mail It back to the Census Bureau on
"Census Day" - Tuesday, Aprill.

Florida also will find the form when he
or she returns. The Census Bureau
doesn't want to miss anyone."
Local municipal officials don't want
anyone missed either. In a recent communication
to city resIdents,
City
Manager Steven Walters emphasized
the importance of the census, pointing
out many funds received by the city
(such as federal grant monies) are base
on the city's population. The more pe0ple, the more monies given the
municipality, he explained.

Auto Insurance Costs

What the post ofhces are doing,
SteImel explaIned, IS practicing for the
dav \,hen the census forms really will
be' delIvered to evrry dwelhng unit in
the Cmted States That day will be
March 28

You'll
want to
"tarry"

Accordmg to TIm Cooper, who has
been deSIgnated Northville's census
coordmator by Steimel, preparation for
the maSSI\·e. SIngle day mailing began
last summer when each post office sent
a lIstIng of all dwelhng addresses in the
area covered by the post office to the
Census Bureau

our

\::

co-ordinates

'

Jim Wright "casps" census forms during last weeks dry run at the post office

Snow causes traffic mishap

A socket set, a grinderpolisher,
a
paInt
spray
gun
and
some
mis-.:ellaneous tools were reported
stolen from the garage of a Bradner
residence March 4, township police
saId
Value of the stolen goods is estimated
at more than $300
Two sets of cross-country skis were
taken from the garage of a Woodhill
residence sometime between February

More than $150 worth of silverware,
an unknown amount of quarters and an
HO toy train were taken from a Sunset
residence sometime between February
29 and March 3, township police
reported.
Four silver, wire wheel covers were
taken March 8 from a 1980 Lincoln
parked in the driveway of a Pinebrook
residence, township pollce reported.
The hup cabs are valued at approximately $100each, police said.
More than $1,200 worth of one-haHinch copper pipe was ripped 0(( March
10from two of the Swan Harbour apartment buildings, currently being built on
Seven Mile at Silver Springs Drive,
police reported.
Police are investigating a number of
similar thefts whIch have occurred
recently at the building site.

A 16-year-{)ld township resident has
been charged with assaulting his father
March 8, township police reported.
An argument at the home apparently
led to a physical confrontation in which
the son struck his father a number of
times, police said.
Police said the youth, who had been
drinking, admitted striking his father.
The case will be processed in juvenile
court, police said.

Northville Plaza Mall
42309 W 7 Mile
349-8870

Make the
Gifts

lf~t

Across From
China Fair

.........::r
BOOKSTOP

~

17 and March 5, township police
reported.
The owner of the skis told police the
garage door may have been left open.

__
I_
~

~\

~1~_____
.~~
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The bureau SUbsequently addressed
(not IncludIng names) a census form
for each of these dwellings, boxed them
and recently sent them to the appropnate post orrlces.
Last week, upon returning from their
routes. earners
placed the census

GETTING YOU
DOWN?

over
"terry"

Snow-covered, slippery roads were
blamed for a two-car collision March 8
on Eight Mile just west of Haggerty in
whIch a NovI driver suHered minor inJunes
Dorothy Quartermus received minor
cuts and bruises when her vehicle,
traveling westbound on Eight Mile,
shde into an eastbound car driven by
Kathleen Brancheau of Newport.
Brancheau was unhurt.
1\0 citatIOn was issued, police said,
because of the hazardous driving conditions

•

•

50%

:---

.

t

•

Save money
with Farmers ...
the best auto
insurance buy in
America today!
As .lOU ~a\e. )OU S{et mod·
ern, broad form co\'erage •
fast. fa'r. frIendly serv,ce I

A

FARMERS
INSURANCE ORO.UP
Off

Table of
Selected Hardcover and
Paperback Books
Ready to Frame Posters 16" x 20"
NOW$1.00
We will be having new expanded lines
and lots of fresh ideas. So come in and
express your special needs.
Special Orders Taken

St. Patrick's Day bash

~"J

_'1....

"Pardon
our dust while we are
remodeling but we are getting a
whole new face!

(J

-

'~r~

- has a New Owner Janis J. Stevenson

A radial tire on a 1980 Ford v::m was
slashed, apparently with a knife, whIle
the vehicle was parked at the Ford
Valve Plant parking lot, 235 East Main,
city police reported.
P:ant managers told police they had
overheard
some employees
talking
about cutting the tires, because the
owner of the van, another
plant
employee, also had purchased a foreign
car.

~

•

•

For mformatlOn call

JIM STORM
43320 W. 7 Mile
Incross from
Little Caesar's)

NORTHVILLE

349·6810

'.

Our pohcy IS
saving you money

.....:,.

set for March 14
Live
Irish
music,
A St. Patrick's
Day
Party will be held at the featuring the Fran Murphy combo, is planned
Northville
Recreation
Center building March 14 along with traditional
"green beer."
for homeowners and their
friends from Connemara
Hills subdivision.
Sponsored by the Connemara
Hills
Homeowners
Association, the party will get
underway at 8 p.m. and
conclude at 1 a.m.

-=Proilu--ce---"':::::'
WEEKEND SPECIALS

learn Jewelry Making
and Gold/Silver Casting
Classes starting in Silversmithing
Lost Wax Casting

Joe's~

Thursday-Saturday, March 13, 14 & 15

and

Open to Beginners and Advanced Students

, $80 Fee per 8 Week Session
CALL

Gary Boyll

349-7695

TIMEX

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE

Michigan U.S. No. I
All Purpose

.~

NORTHVILLE
Watch & Clock Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
(1 Blk NOrIh of MaIn Street)

.;~;.,POTATOES
20 Ib./
",_--::'~~Il!i.li!II1~~~
-....~ ~

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

Income Tax Service

'.

'.

.;

Complete Income Tax, Bookkeeping
and Accounting Services
For Individuals, Partnerships
and Small Business Corporations
Please Call
For an Appointment

Six Mile snow scene provcs
beautiful

that evcn in March, wintcr

Dennis Bow P.C.

can be

43039 Grand River, Novi

348-2199
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FUINlrUBE
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LAMP

~

.

Th:rr way sWllch
hand blown glass shadr

~
,.

at a many ytarJ ago

I'
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Scotch Guard
Available
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r
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rhurs

dally? 306PM
& hi '1119PM
4)3·4700

'84 W Ann Arbor Tr
(Brr Llilry Rd. & MaIO 51 )
Plymculh

5 lb.

BAG

$500 Off

ANTIQUE
BRASS·FINISH

c"

..~

CARPET CLEANING
~"t:"'!\.1 .. J
SPECIAL
~

Any Living Room and Hall
olus anv additional room $15

'

Includes Shampoo aM Steam Cleaning. RegUlar '30. Now '25.
Must be done before ThanksgIving.

I UPHOLstERY

Steam or Dry Clean

I

ULTIMATE CARPET CLEANING
Professional

Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning

33223 W. Seven Mile (at Farmlngton)476 8380
Bonded and Insured
Livonia
•

JOE'S
PRODUCE
33152 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Livonia
Just east of Farmington

Rd,

477-4333
Mon, thru Sat: 10-7

Sunday 10-5

.....
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Area mmmII
Newsbeat
GREEN OAK - Voters of Green Oak
Township will be facing a "vote of confidence" for their police department as
the township board moved to place a 1.5
mill police proposal on the May
primary ballot.

ingston County will refuse to spread the
assessment increases called for by the
LiVingston
County
Equalization
Department.
HOWELL - Although a recent report
issued by the state Department
of
Treasury was said to have settled the
issue of bookkeeping problems between
the federally funded employment pro-

HOWELL - Call it a rebellion or
Whatever you wish, but it appears that
about half of the municipalities in LivI ~y

gram and the county treasurer's offIce,
the program coordinator says funds
could be yanked by the feds at any time.
SOUTH LYON - Citing an increasing
difficulty to work effectively with the
South Lyon Community School District,
Roger Kidston resigned as attorney for
the district.
SOUTH LYON - It came as no surprise. but the city's planning consultant
has predicted a population here of
10,390by the year 2000 while SEMCOG
projections suggest a steady decline to
5,127by that year.

State's drivers
are confused
Secretary of State office
on Seven Mile."
The 1979 license plates
for all pickup trucks,
vans,
commercial
vehicles and trailers expired
February
29th.
Plates
on passenger
vehicles, motor homes
and motorcycles will expire March 31, he said. By
April I, all license plates
must have tabs to be properly registered.
"We are encouraging
people to come in now and
avoid the last minute

rush," said Deamud.
As in past years, people
will need proof of insurance and their computer prepared renewal
form,
or their
1979
registration,
or their
Michigan title and plate
number.
In addition
to the
Secretary of State office
here at 42357 Seven Mile,
other area offices include
one in Livonia at 33250
West
Six Mile
and
another in Livonia at
27427Six Mile.

Share
Shamrock

The Schoolcraft Wind
Ensemble will perform at
Madonna College next
Wednesday, March 19.
Under the direction Of
Dr. Richard Saunders,
assistant dean of arts and
science .:.~ Schoolcraft,
the 4{)-member ensemble
will introduce a new composition, "La Fiesta Mexicana"
written
by
Michigan State Universi-

Greetings!
Hallmark 5t Patnck's
Day cards say it best.
whether your
message IS fnvclous
or sentimental

ty professor H. Owen
Reed.
The concert, open to the
public, will start at 8 p.m.
at Madonna College's student activities center on
Schoolcraft and Levan in
Livonia.
Tickets are $2, $1 for
senior
citizens
and
students. They may be
purchased at the door, or
by calling 591-5124.

Manager to speak
<.) t960

Hallm

.. rlo, Cards.,

Township officials, who
have
discussed
the
possibility of hiring a professional manager (also
known as a superintendent), will get an opportunity to talk to such a
manager tomorrow night.

Inc

McDEVITT
478-0707

EASTlAND
MAll
8 Mile
at
Kelly Ao

UNIVERSAL
MAll
12 MIle
at
OeQulnO,e

ND~:~~~DD

7 f,,£~TDN

13 MIle

Frank Jones, manager
of Saginaw Township, has
been asked to attend the

7 Mile

a1
WoQdw3r(j

:)1
FllmlOO'on

Rd

- .,
regular meeting of the
board of trustees at 8 p.m.
tomorrow, March 13, to
discuss the role Of a
manager.
Saginaw
Township,
which has a population of
about 36,000, currently
operates with a part-time
clerk,
treasurer
and
supervisor and a full-time
manager.
Make's

Shoes & Boots

515°0

520°0
535°0
_

and

Bass - Caressa Town & Country
Nina - Trotters
and More

.

.~

-I,

'ff1f StiOf <fITTI(
550 Forest· Plymouth. 459-6380
Westchester Square

dean's list

A Northville
woman
has been named to the fall
term dean's list at' Skidmore College in New
York.
•
Senior
Mary
E.
Petersen
achieved between a 3.2 and a.59 grade
point average on a 4.0
scale for the term.
She is the daughter of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Frederick
Petersen
of
18786Jamestown Circle.
Skidmore, in Saratoga
Springs, New York, is a
coeducational liberal arts
college
with approximately 2,000 students.

Fall & Winter

tl

Hours
M S 10-6
Fnday 109

~ART SALE
BEAT INFLATION NOWI
SAVE 500/0 • 75%
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WORKS OF ART ARE AfIIIR6ClAnft(J
AT A HIGH INFLATIONARY RATS

~.

NOW IS THE TIME TaBUY1

I

.'

11 A.M.
.' ......

DEARBORN INN
OAKWOOD AVE.

to

DEARBORN
SOMERSET INN

5 P.M.

TROY

Jiiiii .... -

BIO BEAVER RD.

......

PLYMOUTH HILTON
5 MILE.

NORTMVILLE

PLYMOUTH
HILLCREST COUNTRY CLUB
GROESBECK.

CASS

MT.CLEMENS

-

.... -----

NOVI -

You Betcha We
Still Sell Meat!
Ground
Beef
Lean Sliced

Bacon

$1690
10,bs.
lb. $159

Center Cut

Anticipating

what

Wesley's
Brownie

Ice Cream
Nut Fudge

$179

n~[~~
t~

,

~;:•

Tuning
3 Working Pedals
e Free Lessons

Used
GRAND PIANOS
Starling at

.

$1495

00

I ~

'::-

GARRETT
.. 'r;r.«(

It

...,,:..'tJr

~~~r/n

I

o

I

I

C,/~(

Mini Tune-Up

Save 50%
8 cyl.
6 cyl.
4 cyl.
Parts 52000 Parts 51600 Parts 51200
Labor 51815 Labor 51815 Labor 514gS
Tax
.80 Tax
.80 Tax
.48

• Terms • Trade~s•
OTHER SPECIALS

We will replace plugs & ignition rotor, set
timing & curb idle. Any additional parts or
service will carry an additional charge; such
as filters, hi-tension ignition cables or emission valves.

- ~'3•

Southeastern MIchigan's Only
Dealer

'iIr IiAMMI:LL

With this ad thru March 31, 1980.

GARRETI

\1!I,"USIC~ I~C
....
"

l

Special

HURRYI LIMITED SUPPL YI

108 I:. ~I.\I~

T

........

$1288

STEINWAY

NOVI - A five year plan for implementing a gifted and talented program in Novi schools was approved by
the school board.

I

CWur1itzer

AuthOrized

WOLVERINE LAKE - A $1 million
lawsuit has been filed against the
Village of Wolverine Lake in connection
with the November 4, 1978 shooting
death of a Village resident.

IIL~0

3 Styles To Choose

Factory

WIXOM - The death of a 15-year-old
Wixom boy has sent a wave of shock
through the community as residents
asked the city to institute some type of
drug abuse information program.

I

New
Console Piano

a; •• Delivery
Bench

~.

'~

$169
lLLE

.1..

-..,
- ~

t"" ~~"'--r.\' '

,~-.;;..- l

Try our sandwiches & Homemade Soup
At our "Hole·ln·The,Wall"
DO" :\TO\\; \ :\ORTlI\
349·0:i22

~ __

,

6·pack. 12-oz. cans
plus deposit

lb.

~~.

I
J l·t I,,,..

Coke

Cheese $179

'-

"-~
[i1j

Ib.$189

American

WIXOM - Wixom is in no imminent
danger of haVing permits for new sewer
construction cut off as a result of concerns with phosphorous levels in Kent
Lake - at least that's the assurance
given the community by Department of
Natural Resources.

SALE

Italian Sausage

lb.$169

likely

could be the "devastating effect" on
local municipal and school budgets if
voters approve the latest Tiscl> amendment, Assistant City Manager Alex
Allie recently suggested that the city
council consider endorsement of a tax
relief alternative to Tisch.

Piano

Homemade

Pork Chops

~ gal.

Per,form at Madonna

~~

NOVI - Flu epidemics which have
closer.! schools across the state have not
hit either southwest Oakland County or
the Novi Schools, according to Superntendent Gerald Kratz.

. Genitti's ~

l~

License plate renewal
time
is here
and
numerous
Michigan
motorists have not purchased their plate tabs,
the local Secretary
of
State office points out.
Confusion for vehicle
owners is being created
wiL~Michigan converting
(tb to an expiration by birthday system. "Some vehi·
cle owners are assuming
their 1979 license plates
will not expire until their
birthday.
This is not
true,"
said
Charles
Deamud, manager of the

NOVI - A water line serving Twelve
Oaks Mall, the Novi municipal complex
and Novi High School, among other
customers, has developed a leak which
could require costly repairs,
City
Engineer Harry Mosher has informed
council.

AUTO AND TRUCK SERVICE

Since 1948

474·6026

15630 Middlebelt
Livonia
427·0040

24175 INDUSTRIAL PARK
FARMINGTON HILLS
~

Slale

License

#F 103366
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Speaking

Our Opinions

Fathers'

•

It's variance
Planning
commission
members have an obligation to
the community they serve to look
to the future as they face realities
of today. Of all local governmental bodies their actions can influence most the future character
of a community.
·
Northville city planners have
·:"been guided well by Planning
.\ Consultant Ronald Nino to "zone
: for optimum use" of land and
.: have been steered away from
: zoning for an individual request,
: having learned that not all pro: posed uses come to fruition as
: planned.
I

•

.:
Currently before the com mis.: sion is the Gerald Avenue property on which George Miller is
I relocating.
The Millers, father
and son, plan to store recreational vehicles, repair heavy duty
trucks and other equipment and
I vehicles
and sell used vehicles.
The property was acquired by the
: Millers in a transaction with the
~ city by which the Mainstreet
~ development acquired the Miller
: property at Main and Hutton and
'- Miller bought the land on Gerald
.:-formerly owned by the city.

i

I

•I
'I

I

"

••
•,
I
I

Under present industrial-use
zoning (PR-2) provision is not
made for repair of vehicles. The
planning consultant agrees the
use is proper within the zoning

KENNETH

and the commission is holding a
public hearing March 18 on two
ordinances which would clarify
the usage.
This apparently will solve
one of Miller's problems, but it
still will not permit retail sales in
the area. The commission on advice of its consultant already has
suggested this should be dealt
with by the zoning board of appeals as an individual problem.
City officials since have
made the determination that the
matter is not the proper consideration for the board of appeals. It now is suggested that the
occasional sale of vehicles be
called an incidental use developing from the main one under the
present zoning. We agree with the
commission's
original conclusion. This is a case where an individual variance can and should
be granted. The Millers would
know then where they stand and
be able to obtain a used vehicle
sale license.
Nino has stated that under
state law which governs the
board of appeals this can be accomplished. It should hear the appeal and make a one-time provision to solve a problem which surfaced as Northville gains a new
Mainstreet in which we all can
take pride.

i

·

-I
!

f\jo favor

f

i
,

.j

,;

thought the "worse" they might
get was a 9 percent increase.

,

Officials who believe they are
doing taxpayers a favor this year
by limiting expenditures to the
11.4 percent Headlee cap could be
in for a rude awakening.

':
,
.:
:
.:
~

cent increase in local budgets is
likely to anger, not appease taxpayers. They're
looking for
something less.

So instead of applauding
elected officials who "hold the
line" at 11.4 percent, taxpayers
here and elsewhere are thinking
"Tisch" or "throw the rascals
out." In fact, if the Tisch proposal
was on the ballot and the election
was held today, we'd bet it would
pass overwhelmingly.

,~
Few, if any, thought the
.: Headlee cap would surpass 11
': percent when they voted for the
tax-limiting state amendment.
:: Most, we suspect, probably

All of which suggests to us
that elected officials in 1980had
better get out their budget paring
knives or face the wrath of the
public in November.

.:
:
:

· mood.Unless
we are misreading the
of the pUblic, an
per-

"

11.4

)-

Chicken

I

.\

"
.'
,:
.r
"

We share the city council's
concern
over abstention votes on
;.
the planning commission and we
"
agree that the ordinance should
~ be changed to require members
to cast either a "yes" or a "no"
"
"
vote.
':.,
;,
:.
The city planning commis:',
":. sion is not the only public body
where abstensions have been
",
•
-f
"

:

.

"

"

I
"

Pro ------------------------Currently, fathers' rights are to pay and do what the
Court says. Traditional society and the Courts have long
determined that child rearing should be the prerogative
of the mother. In divorce, fathers have often been
relegated to non-custodial, support paying and occasional visiting roles.
The Courts perceive sole custody to be in the best interests of the child. In severing the marital ties, the
Court often destroys the father-child relationship with
the same sword. Visitation rights. by far the sharpest
thorn, is often allowed to be a capricious whim of a vindictive ex-spouse. Under our present system, many
fathers find it necessary to retreat in wincing emotional
pain and at best become a "weekend father" of a "Sunday dad."
The current Michigan Child Custody Act of 1970
perpetuates the myth of sole custody. However, much
like recent enactments in New York and California, the
proposed Michigan Senate Bill 254 on "Joint Custody"
would create a presumption of joint and/or equal

This column is being written strictly to state an advocacy position. It is not necessarily the position of the
author, Henry S. Gornbein, who is an attorney specializing in domestic relations and family law.

I am very familiar with the Equal Rights for
Fathers movement. While many of their ideals are excellent, too many of them are unrealistic. In the first
place, when we are talking about equal rights for
fathers, we are usually dealing with issues involving
custody, child support and visitation. In these areas, in
most instances, and especially with young children, a
woman is and should be heavily favored for custody
because, in most cases, she is the nurturing parent who
spends most of the time during the early years of child
rearing with the child or children.
In addition, with regard to child support, there are
many fathers who fail to take their full burden in paying
child support. Too often people forget that it is a lot
more expensive to raise children than to pay child sup-

Photographic

~~

'l

t

:1

COLUMN

misused. Such non-voting, while
not frequent, nevertheless has occurred elsewhere in the city and
township. Members of public
bodies have a responsibility to
citizens they represent and that
means casting meaningfUl votes.
Abstensions where conflicts
of interest may be involved, yes,
but "chicken" votes, no.
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port. In most instances, the amount of child support paid
is totally inadequate to meet the needs of a child. Child
support is for the child or children and does not pay for
the mother.
•
There are many problems involved with visitation.
Sadly, in too many divorces both fathers and mothers
will use their children as a means of venting hostility
towards each other. The only losers in this situation are
the children. For every father who feels that he is not
getting enough access to his children and is being denied
visitation, I can point out a mother who feels that her'
husband or former husband has left her in a lurch and is
failing to visit with the children enough or to keep a
visitation schedule.
•
The issue is not one of equal rights for fathers but
one of parents assuming their roles and responsibilities
in raising and caring for their children.
, Henry S. Gornbein
Attorney

By JIM GALBRAITH

votes

ThisnewspaperwelcomesLetters to the Editor. Weask, however,
that they be limitedto 500 words and that they containthe signature,
address and telephonenumberof the writer. Deadlinefor submission
is noonMonday.Nameswillbe withhelduponrequest.Wereserve the
righttoeditletters forbrevity,clarity andlibel.

'.

custody except for clearly unfit parents. Under such
proposals, the child would have a right to the prese!1ce
and companionship of each of his parents and VIceversa.
A proposed family court would be best able to enforce parental involvement, nurturing and mutual proportionate support. Such a family court system would •
shift divorce, custody, support and visitation from an
adversary arena. With expert guidance, it could focus
upon the child's needs and isolate the special concerns
in this area.
Arbitrarily legislating and dictating otherwise is to
negate the best interests of the child. To cut out one
parent's interaction, as in the current custodial/noncustodial practice, is to sever the roots of the tree of
childlife, and hope somehow that it can continue to grow
straight and tall.
•
Kenneth H. Lynn
Legal consultant
Fathers for Equal Rights

Sketches ..
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HENRY

We like letters

j

for Myself
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,
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Havingattendedgovernmentalmeetings.
regularly in this area for two decades I'm
not lookingforwardto the "new look'· that is
certain to decorate the meeting rooms with
the adventofcabletelevision.
Youcan bet officialswill be spendinga
lot more time in front of the mirror prior to
their meetings.Andthey'll come troopingin
like Sunday-go-to-meeting
angels to smile at
theeyeofthe camera.
You'll think we've elected proteges of'
AmyVanderbiltinsteadofthe ordinary folk.
Gone will be the teeth-pickers, nosepickers, ear-cleaner-outers, the slouchers,
the sleepers and snorers, the sneak-outers
and sneak-iners,paper wad shooters, stretchers, bra'straighteners, belt'tighteners,
comicsreaders, suspender-snappers,smokering artists, bubblegumblowers,and a host
of others that have amused me during the •
long and often boring sessions of schoo",
boards,councils,andcommissions.
No more table-pounders,shouters, facemakers, threateners, practical-jokers and
story-tellers.
.
Oil, the pit.yof it. It will be worse than
watchinga late nightmovie,I fear.
No longer will we ever see a council
member flirt with another, playing footsie
under the table and forgetting there is n~'
modestyscreen.
Worse yet, long meetings will become
longer as self-annointed silver tongues
stretch out their orations for the larger audience.
There's another reason why I'm not enchantedby theprospectofcableTV.Thelady
ofthe housebroughtit to myattention.
"I think it's great," she explained. "AI,:
these years you'vebeencominghome,blamingthe late houronfilibusteringand smelling
likea brewery.NowI'll be able tosnap onthe
TVset and knowpreciselywhenthe meeting
ends."
,
"So?"

That's enough

"So now, smarty pants, you'll have ex"
actly 10 minutes from sign off time to get
homebeforeI lockthedooronyourexcuses.,~

Wednesday,

March 12, 1980- THE NORTHVILLE
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eReaders Speak

Questions Swan Harbor HUn housing procedure
To the Editor:
When our township supervisor sends
e a letter of objection regarding opposi·
tion to the type of low-income housing in
the Swan Harbor Apartments, the HUD
Field Office Director should analyze
and review the comments of the local
government.
According to the Code of Federal
Regulations "the field office director
shall concur in an objection by the local
government unless he makes an independent determination of consistenJi ecy, based on substantial evidence, that
;a
the application is consistent with the
~
appllcable Housing Assistance Plan."
CFR 891.205(2)p.788.
Consequently, since the low-income
housing proposal for the Swan Harbor
Apartments is inconsistent with our
township's housing assistance plan, it
should be rejected by the field office
director. The above regulation was
~
written by HUD, and it will be in·
teresting to see if the HUD field office
director follows the exact meaning of
e that regulation.

1 ---=

In any event, as we have seen, one
thing we can learn from this struggle is
that such a proposal reduces local con·
trol.
When a developer can apply for this
type of approval granted by the federal
government, then the ability of the
township to control its own destiny is
greatly reduced.
Larry VanderMolen

Minutes, sports
bring concern
To the Editor:
I have been a long time reader of The
Northville Record. It has been on a
weekly "must read" list. However,
there are two areas of coverage which I
would like to see' improved or expanded.
1. Sports coverage - I don't have access to all Ule facts as to reasons, but
there has been a noticeable decrease in

~

I
Ij

Funeral service for Gloria V. Glllow,
64, who had moved to Mount Clemens
ethree
i
years ago, was held at 1 p.m. Friday at Casterline Funeral Home.
,
Dr. Alplan bA. .zaunChot Jetterson
Avenue res yterlan
urch, where
Mrs. Glllow was a member, ofiiciated.
Mrs. Gillow died March 5 at Detroit
;
Osteopathic Hospital after an Illness of

!

two years.

Mrs. Gillow was a registered practical nurse at Florence Crlttenton
Hospital in Detroit and had worked for
many years at the Arnold Home in
She was a member of Bayview
•Detroit.
Yacht Club.
She was born January 22, 1916, in
Dayton, Ohio, to Steve and Anna
(Kruisovskil Sziber.
She leaves her husband Glenwood,
two daUghters Mrs. Rosalie Ann
Howard of Northville, Mrs. Suzanne G.
~
Pouteau of Great Neck, New York; a
~
son Michael J. of San Francisco; five
sisters; three brothers and six grand':fI
children.
~>1
·1t:.

i

e

,~

DORIS PAQUIN

'.

Doris Mae Paquin, 56,of Livonia died
March 6-at Mt. Carmel Hospital in
Detroit after an Illness of 15months.
An area resident for 20years, she was

•
•

a homemaker and member of Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 4012Ladies Auxiliary and a member of Our Lady of Victory Church.
Father Ronald Thurner officiated at
the service at Our Lady of Victory at
10:30 a.m. Saturday. Bunal was in
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens in
Novi. A scripture reading was held at 7
p.m. Friday at Casterline Funeral
Home. It was followed by a VFW AuxIliary service at 8:30p.m.
Mrs. Paquin was born May 16,1923,in
Ironton, Ohio, to Morris and Mary Ann
(Johnson) Riedel.
A Widow, Mrs. Paquin leaves three
daughters Mrs. Donna Rae Geiermann
of Ortonville, Mrs. Deborth Bechard of
Canton, Ohio, and Denise of Livonia; a
son Ray of Livonia; a brother Robert of
Ironton; and three grandchildren.
RONALD (nGGS) HARDESTY
Funeral service is being held at 11
a.m. today for Ronald G. (Jiggs)
Hardesty, 53, a former area resident
who had been living at 38765Joy in
Westland.
He died March 9 at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor alter an iliness of three months.
The Reverend Richard Burgess of
First Baptist Church of Novi is officiating at the service at Casterline

NOTICE TO
NORrHVILLE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
SETTLEMENT DAY MEETING
MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1980 at 7 P.M.
AGENDA
Supervisor's Annu~1Report
Treasurer's Annual Report
Establish dates for Regular Monthly
Township Board Meetings
Designate Bank Depositor for 1980-1981
Fiscal Year
Audit and Settle All Claims Against the
Township
Any Other Business that May Properly be
Brought Before the Board
Clarice D. Sass, Clerk

Publish: March5& 12, 1980

•

NOTICE TO
RESIDENTS OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
HEARING ON PROPOSED USE
OF REVENUE SHARING
The Township of Northville will hold a public hearing at the Northville Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road on March 15. 1980
"as soon after settlement day as possible" for the purpose of obtainIng written and oral comment from the public on the proposed uses of
revenue sharing funds in the upcoming budget for Fiscal Year 1980-81.

e

All interested citizens' groups, senior cltlzen~ and senior citizen
organizations are encouraged to attend the hean!"g. Persons attending the hearing shall have the. right to provide wntten and oral comments and suggestions regardmg pOSSIble uses of revenue sharing
funds.
Amount of revenue sharing funds expected to be received during
the upcoming fiscal year, $38,976.
Donald A. Thomson
Township Supervisor

•

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
Date: Monday, March 24,1980
Tlme:8p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road

e

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Board of Trustees of the
T
hip of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
o~W~~nday March 24, 1980 at 8 p.m., at the Northville Townsh!p Offices 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose of
,
th
ubllc concerning the FINANCIAL DEVELOPMENT OF
~~~~~VILtt
HILLS MANOR. Section 8 of the Federal Housing subId
Ian has been applied for by this developer. All Interested
~ltI~e~S are Invited to attend and submit views and proposals concernIng this development.
-

Funeral Home in Northville. Burial is
to be in Washtenong Memorial Park in
Ann Arbor.
Mr. Hardesty had been a cold header
set-up man for Sthall Manufacturing
Company of Plymouth. He was a
member of Salem Bible Chuch and had
been graduated from Northville High
School.

Scouts salute
To the Editor:
On behalf of leaders and Scouts of
Our Lady of Victory School I would like
to thank and compliment the Northville
community.
As reported by your paper, we enjoyed international Canadian Girl Scout
Guides on February 23.
Along with sharing fun and games

He was born July 8, 1926,in Detroit to
Cloyd and Eletha (Mullen) Hardesty.
His father survives.
He also leaves his wife Martha;
daughter Rhonda; son Douglas of
Detroit; grandson Scott; a sister Lois
Forrester of Hamburg; brothers Dean,
Carlton and Glenn of Salem, James of
Dearborn, John and Darel of Whitmore
Lake and Ned of Ann Arbor.

Township minutes
NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
SpecIal Meeting - SynopsIs
Date. TueSday, March 4. 1980
Time' As soon alter the Public
Hearing as possible
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
Supervisor Thomson called
the Special Meeting to order at
10:20 p.m. Present: Mr. Donald
Thomson, Supervisor. Mr. Lee
Holland. Treasurer. Mr. James
Nowka. Trustee, Mr. William
Zapke, Trustee,
Ms. Susan
Heintz. Trustee Also Present:
Mr. Gordon
Rultan, Wayne
County Planning Commission,
Mr. Robert McMahon. Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments, Mr. WIlliam Mosher.
Engineering
Consultant,
The
press and apprOXimately 10
visitors. Absent: Dr. John Swlencl\OY(skl. Trustee, Ms. Cla~lce
sass, Clerk.
2. Input
from
Board
of
Trustees re: Seclion 8 Housing.
Moved and supported to have
the Supervisor write a lelter to
Hud and any other concerned
parties related to Swan Harbour
and describe our disagreement
with the Issuing of the tllIe 8
financing situation and In the
fufure
NorthvlJle
Township
would like to have Public HearIngs on anything that might apply or affect us on anyone of
these groups - the Coullty. The
I County
Planning Commission,
etc .• so we do become familiar
with what Is going on. The objections are based on tho fact that
this housing does not comply
with
part
of Northville
Township's HAP. Molion carried. Moved and supported that
the Supervisor write a lelter of
objeclion to Hud and the Wayne
County Block Grant stating that
we make objeclions on the basis
that Northridge was not In our
original HAP plan. Motion carried.
\
3. Adjournment.
Moved and
supported
to adjourn
the
meeting. Meeting adjourned at
11:ID p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.
A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be obtained at the Township
Clerl<'s Office at 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville,
Michigan
48167.
Publish: March 12, 1980
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Public HearlngSwan Harbour Apartments
Date: TueSday, March 4, 1980
Tlme:8p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
Supervisor Thomson called
the Public Hearing to order at 8
p.m. Prosent: Mr. Donald Thomson, Supervisor, Ms. Clarice
sass, Clerk, Mr. Lee Holland.

Treasurer. Mr. James Nowka.
Trustee, Mr. William Zapke,
Trustee. Ms. Susan HeIntz,
Truslee.
Also Present:
Mr.
Wllllam Mosher. Englneerong
ConSUltant. Mr. Gordon RUllan,
Wsyne County Planning Commission, Mr. Robert McMahon,
Manager, Housing Program Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments, The press and approximately 65 visllors. Absent:
Dr. John
Swlenckowskl,
Trustee.
2. Public Hearing Swan Harbour Apartments - Section 8
Housing. Public Comments and

Legal Notice
To tha Supervisor and Cieri< of
the Township
of Northvllle,
Wayne County. Michigan

Queslions were responded to by
Board members, Wayne County
Planning Commlss:on representatives and representatives of
the Southeast MIchigan Council
of Governments
3. Adjournment.
Moved and
supported to close the Public
Hearing Public Hearing closed
at 10:10 p.m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy may be obtained at the
Townsh!p Clerk's Office at 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan 48167. Clarice Sass,
Clerk.
Publish. March 12, 1980

the park service drive
known as Meads Mill
Drove In the Middle
Rouge Parkway which Is
described as follows. All
thaI part of Meads Mill
Drive, Jurisdiction
of
which was acquired by
the Board of Wayne
County Road Commissioners on Nov. 11, 1951,
lying within Lot 52 of
SUPERVISOR'S
NORTHVILLE PLAT No. 2 of
part of sections 14 and 15
1.1S, R.8E.• Northville
Twp .• Wayne Co .• Mich.
as recorded In tlber 6601
Plats on Page 34 Wayne
County Records, con-

Sirs:
You are hereby notifIed that
the Board of County Road Commlsslorers
of the County of
Wayno. Michigan, did, at a
meeting of said Board held on
February 28, 1980, decide and
determIne that the certaIn section of Co'Jnty road described In
the minutes of said meeting of
said Board should be absolutely
abandoned and discontinued as
a public highway.
The portion of the minutes of
stituting 0 26 miles of
said meeting fully describing
County roads.
are sectIons of County road~
said section of County road Is attached hereto and made a part of
under the jurisdiction and ::onthis nolice, which Is given under
trol of the Board; and
and by virtue of Act 283 of lhe
WHEREAS, there
are no
Public Acts of 1909.as amended.
buildings
of any character
In testimony Whereof, I have
located upon or atong said above
hereunto set my hand at Detroit,
described sections of county
roads; and
Michigan,
this 28th day of
Febrnary, A.D. 1980
WHEREAS, sald sections of
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
County road, ara of no use or
COMMISSIONERS
OF THE
benefit to the public for highway
purposes.
COUNTY
OF WAYNE.
,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
M~CHIGAN
FnlddleG. Burton,Chalrman
RESOLVED. that said sectIons of
Michael Berry, Vice-chairman
county roads be and the same
Joseph M. Herron, Commisare hereby absolutely abandon.
sioner
ed and dlscontlnu'3d and shall
Henry J. Galecki
cease
to exist
as public
secretary and
highways; and
Cieri< of the Board
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that this Board hereby deter·
mines that It IS to the best inRESOLUTION
terest of the public that the
Commissioner Herron moved
above described sections of
the adoplion of the following
County roads be abSOlutely
Resolulion:
abandoned and discontinued
WHEREAS, In accordance with
and that said sections of roads
the provisions of section 18.
are hereby absolutely abandonChapter IV. Act No. 283 of the
ed and discontinued.
Public Acts 011909, as amended,
this Board may, by resolution,
The mOhon was supported by
abSOlutely abandon and disconCommissioner Burton and cartinue any portion of any road
ried by the fol!owlng vote.
under Its juriSdiction upon or
AYES: Commissioners Herron
along which there are no
and Burton
buildings of any character; and
NAYS: None.
WHERF,AS. That part of

and crafts we wanted to let them take to
Canada an example of our American
generosity. Our Northville merchants
came through with flying colors.
How nice to live in a community that
is willing to share and help when need-

meaning 240players would not be able
to play because there are no more
suitable fields available. We now have
13in use.
Chuck Is one person whom many pe0ple should be grateiul to. However,
when the time comes for many other
people to give their approval for financial help through land acquistlon,
mlllage or bonds, I hope they'll do their

ed.

We are truly thankful for your contributions and help In making our international activity a very big success.
Sincerely,
Judy Williams
Troop Service Director
Our Lady of Victory School

part.

Between just baseball and soccer al>'
proximately 1,500youngsters are being
kept busy in a positive way.
Just think how you would feel if you
were told your child couldn't play this
season because of no more room.
Thanks to Chuck Lapham, we haven't
faced that question.
But please accept this as a plea for
something to be done because, If the
To the Editor:
This is a thank you to Chuck Lapham program grows anymore, we will be
for the use of his fields on Six Mile for close to llmlting any expansion of
registrants, We grew from 700 in fall,
our socct>rprogram.
We have used them for several 1979, to 820 this spring. We can acseasons,and they have grown to four in commodate about 20 more players and
number. Without these fields we would our facilities are saturated.
AI Hauser
have to cut the number of teams by 16,

Thanks Lapham

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
The City of Novl will receive sealed bids for one (1) 198OJour-door
police sedan equipped with manufacturers standard police package,
In accordance with specifications which can be obtained at the office
of the City Clerk.
Bids must be submitted on the form prOVided herewith and received in the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan, 48050, before 2:00 P.M., EST, Thursday, March 20, 1980, at
which time they will be pUblicly opened and read.
Envelopes must be plainly marked "Pollee Vehicle Bid". The bid
form must be signed by a legally authorized representative of the bidding firm. Bids will be considered firm for a period of 30 days after submission and once accepted cannot be altered unless the City requests additional equipment in writing.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and
to waive any irregularities.
Questions as to the clarity of the specifications can be directed to
Lee BeGole, Chief of Pollee, 348-9590.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
EQUIPMENT
CITY OF NOVI
NOVI, MICHIGAN
Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi at the office
of the City Clerk, 45225 West Ten Mile, Novl, Michigan up to 2 p.m.
prevailing local time, on March 25, 1980, at which time and place all
proposals will be publicly opened and read for furnishing the following equipment:
ARTICULATING ROAD GRADER
TRACTOR-MOWER
PICKUP TRUCK
Proposal blanks and specifications required may be obtained at
the office of the City Clerk In the City of Novl CIty Hall.
All proposals are to be in sealed envelopes plainly marked as to
item bid upon and must bear the name of the bIdder.
The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids or proposals or
any part of the same; to waive irregularities and/or Informalities, and
to mal~e the award as may appear to be to the best Interest of the City
of Novi.
City of Novi
City Clerk
GeraldIne Stipp

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning request of
PICO Management Company to rezone the following described
parcel. Said hearing will be held at 7:30 p.m. EST, Wednesday. April 2,
1980, at the Novl Public Library,' 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan.
?QOPOSED

ORDINANCE

N2 18.310

MAP AMENDMENT

~------"'=';:"----------:... .

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
MICHIGAN
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the City of
Northville, Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet at the City Hall, 215
W. Main Street for the purpose of revIewing and adjusting the Assessment Rolls of the City of Northville on the following dates;
Tuesday, March 11, 1980
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
I
Tuesday, March 25, 1980
9 a.m. to 12 p.m
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, the Oakland County
Equalization Department sets for the following Tentative Factors
relative to the 1979Assessments of Real and Personal Property:
OAKLAND Real Property
Personal Property
Factor
Far.tor
1.23
1.00
Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, Wayne County Equalization Department sets forth the following Tentative Factors relative to
the 1979Assessment on Real and Personal Property:
WAYNE Real Property
Personal Property
Factor
Factor
1.56
1.00

Donald A. Thomson, Supervisor

Publish: March 12& 19,1980
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EDITOR'S NOTE: "Official munutes"
are paid advertisements and contain a
summary of proceedings. Responsibility for content of minutes rests with the
clerk. The newspaper, of course, covers
meetings and reports proceedings in
news stories. As to sports, we certainly
appreciate volunteer reports of various
recretlonal actlvltles and will continue
to provide coverage as the season accelerates.

OBITUARJDES

:,~

GLORIA V. GILLOW

the amount of news and number of
pages allocated to sports, and In that
reduced amount of space, an increase
in ads.
With the coming of soccer and
baseball, I hope all the work put in by
the volunteers to provide The Record
with details does not get shortchanged.
Perhaps a reduction in the size of
photos would help. Don't let us down!
2. Township minutes - Because of
my schedule I cannot attend the
meetings of the city and township very
often. Therefore, I must depend on the
minutes in The Record. Here is an example from the March 5, 1980,report:
"2 Public Hearing Northridge Apts.
Section 8 Housing. Public comments
and questions were responded to by
board members" (and other names
responding. )
Could the clerk take the time to add at
least the key points or idea(s) which
resulted? The city council minutes are
very good and can be used as an example to follow.
AI Hauser

Publish: 2·26, 3·5, & 3-12-80

CITY OF NORTHVILLE BOARD OF REVIEW
Harold W. Penn, Assessor
James Cutler
WIlliam Milne
Robert Brueck

To rezone a part of the South V2of the Northeast ',4 of Section 15,
T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being a part of
Parcel No. 22-15-200-039,and more partiCUlarly described as follows:
Commencing at the East ',4 corner of said section, thence along
the East and West ',4 line S 88°15'50" W 453.02ft. to the point of beginnIng, thence contlnuln~ alon9 the East and West ',4 line S 88'15'50" W
834.42 ft.; thence N 83 29'09' W 189.22 ft.; thence N 1'53'38" W 247.53
ft.; thence N 88°06'22" E 834.67 ft.; thence S 71°16'40" E 180.00 ft. S
50018'04" E 60.00 ft.; thence S 39'41'56" W 124.34tft. S 56°48'15" W
164.98ft. to the point of beginning. Containing 6 acres, more or less.
Excepting therefrom those parts of a sixty (60) foot and forty (40)
foot road rights of way as designated by the proposed City of Novl Plat
of part of Section 15, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County,
Michigan (dated November 28,1979 as revised December 5,1979).
FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: R-C REGIONAL CENTER DISTRICT
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
public hearing on the above request after receiving a recommendation from the Planning Board. SaId hearing Is scheduled for 8:00 p.m.
EST, Monday, April 28, 1980, at the Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten
Mile Road.
All Interested persons are urged to attend these hearings.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A.. Loder, Deputy Clork
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A New Family of Fine Dog Foods

i
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Fully equipped with 45 washers (single, double & triple loadl and 26
dryers. Well attended and conveniently located with easy up·front access.

For Our GRAND OPENING
Celebration!!

PARTNERS PLUS
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Northville's newest and most modern Laundromat, located at
Highland Lakes Shopping Center.
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for St. Patrick's Day is easy at

.~Ii

Green Carnations.
Live Potted
Shamrock Plants.
FI
cut owers
and a variety of
other potted
plants especially
for your Colleen.

Fine Gifts, Cards and Flowers-Also

~

~
~
~
~

Office Supplies

~

WORLD JEANS
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Remember your favorite
old suit that now hangs
in the back of the closet?
Bring it in and
let our expert tailor
up-date it for the
new look of the 80's
-also shirts.
pants and jackets.

>'

'>.;

We carry jeans and casual
clothes for men and women

348·8560
;
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GLASS lOPS
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Bite, Eve!

I

Northville's Michael Groves plays "Adam" and Livonia's
Teresa Goralski is "Eve" in the Schoolcraft College student
production of "The Apple Tree." The musical opens Thursday
in the college Waterman Center. Ticket information is
available by calling 591-6400,extension 265.

Aussies call it English
Continued from 4-A
A collector of "Australiana,"
publisher of Australian writings and a
resident of Australia for 12years, Mrs.
Martensen looks to a book called "Let's
Talk Strine" for a clever glossary of
words.
They may boggle your mind but here
goes anyway:
Say apples, it means everything is
okay, all right. If you barrack, you're
cheering for your team. A beauty is an
,exclamation of approval. Told to belt
up, you'd better shut up or be quiet.
A bloke is a man or a sport, while to
have a blue means you're having an
argument. A bobby-dazzler means
you're the greatest, while a bonzer is
good or great. A big wave or a fullgrown kangaroo is a boomer, while a
cooly means a respite for a glass of beer
or a frosty. Told you are a cracker it
means you're good or notable. And if
you tell someone you're crook, you are
not referring to yourself as a thief.
Rather you're telling them you're sick,
just not feeling well.
A dill is a fool, while a dillybag is a
shopping bag, A ding is a real swinging
party and a dinki di is the real thing.

\ Try dinkum oil. That means the honest
truth or good information, while a
doover is a thingamabob or a whatchamacalit. A drongo is a simpleton or
a 1001.
A bad show or performance. Well it's
a real doony, while fair dinkum means
its absolutely true. A fair go at it lads
could be translated to sportsmanship or.
giving an equal chance. And to call so~
meone a gaJah means you're calling
him a fool.
A gibber is a rock or stone, while
grouse is not a bird it simply means
good or excellent. Hard work is done by
a hard yacker, while you might bid him
a hooroo, good bye. A jackeroo is a
cowboy, a jilleroo a cowgirl and a
larrikin is a trouble maker, a young
tough.
Lashed out? Well,consider yourself a
heavy spender. And if you lurk, Y()U'vlf:
make a shrewd move. A nark is a
general nuisance and a no--hoper is a
guy with no redeeming features. You're
called onkus if you're absolutely wrong,
all wet.
The glossary may not be necessary in
Melbourne, Darwin or Adelaide. But
one step into the outback, you'd better
take the book along.

Band concert's
for Berryman
Northville Community
Band is in rehearsal for a
benefit concert to be
given at 7:30 p.m. April 23
at Cooke Junior High for
George Berryman.
Berryman retired for
health reasons from his
post as Cooke baed director. He now is on dialysis
three times a week.
The band is directed by
Robert Williams. Ray
Gaiss is assistant director. Band members practice practice
every
Wednesday night at
Cooke.
Donations also are being accepted for the Berryman concert and may
be sent to Jane Francoeur, 205 Baseline, Northville'j

Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints
available wirh deposiTS of $1()()

.\\em!xr 1-111 B
.llld
I'~I C

DETROIT

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

200 N Center at Dunlap I NorthVille I 349·2462
42925West 7 Mile Road I NorthVille I 348-2550

·Paul's ,Farm Fresh
.Produce and J~Jea:t:1

. We E.anm.

-

.

U.S D.A. Choice Meats· Discounted
(

Beer & Wine

•

Alasl(an

King Crab Legs

•

$39~

USDA Choice
Whole Boneless

$13L~

Cut & wr8P~ed

,
Sirloin Steaks
......................................
Avg. Wgt. 10-12 Lbs.

Grade A

J

Chicken Breasts

':01 "~CHOICr:

$129

hudson's
FINE FURNITURE

42951 W. 7 Mile, Northville-34B-7174

$

309
Lb.

St~fi~d""""""""""""""'"

iJntettioti
~=;a~ailY~~::

......

C~

Chicken Breasts

.

$1 5L~

......................................
We Specialize in PARTY TRAYS
$2.75 per penon

Prices Effflctive thru Tuestlov

43133 Seven Mile Rd.
NORTHVILLE
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6
Closed Sunday

348·0370

•
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South Africa
has no friends

•

we need

to be sufficient

-Anna Jooste: Here from land of contrasts
.....

By JEAN DAY
When Anna Jooste, Northville's first
exchange student from SoIJth Africa,
spoke to her Rotary sponsors last
.onth,
she proved an exceptionally
able representative of a country that
she declared "has no friends" in the
world.
While the Northville Rotarians
welcomed their guest with the words
and music of "It's a Small World," it
was apparent as the 18-year-oldwoman
described her native land that it's also,
as the lyrics say, a different "world of
hopes and a world of fears. "
• She called South Africa the world's
most complex society with 13 different
languages. "That's why we have unique
problems," she declared.
One of those, of course, is apartheid,
the country's offIcial policy of racial
segregation. Anna Jooste seems com·
fortable with her explanation of the
Union of South Africa's dealing with
blacks.
Shepoints out there are nine different
.lack
tribes, each with its own
costumes and customs that they wish to
retain.

"It's different than in the United
States," she says, "the blacks (in South
Africa) have not developed. They
prefer living as they always have.
She showed colored slides of natives
in beaded costumes, explaining, "they
are proud natives and hard workers.
"We decided to give every black tribe
its own piece of land as different tribes
fight each other."
Pictures of tribal natives living in
thatched-roof houses contrasted sharply with pictures of Port Elizabeth
where automobiles are assembled and
of Johannesburg, the capital city, and
the port city of Cape Town.
There were other contrasts, too, in
Miss Jooste's '.livid slide tour of her
homeland.
Expressways give way to a wild and
beautiful coastline. Snowcapped moun·
tains contrast with deserts. There are
ostriches and orchids. Uranium and
platinum mines. The "Big Hole" that is
the world-famous Kimberley diamond
mine.
"It exports 30 percent of the world's
diamonds."
"South Africa has no real friends in
the world," the student observes as she

tells Whythis is the only country in the
world making its own oil from coal today.
Explaining that South Africa is surrounded by Communist countries, she
says, "We pay $3 a galIon for gasoline
made at two plants converting coal to
oil. A third is under construction and a
fourth is planned. Then we will be able
to supply all our needs. "
Her home is in Rustenburg, where the
largest platinum mine in the world is
located.
"Some blacks do come to work in the
mines," she relates, stating that 98 percent of those whodo return do so again.
They stay in their tribes, she says,
because every tribe has its own
language, its own place to live and its
ownschools.
Miss Jooste's own schooling obviously was of high caliber as her English is
excellent. She apologizes that it is her
"second language" with African, a

I

mixture or Dutch, German and
Swedith, the first.
She also has found during her first
month at Northville High School that
she had mastered studies beyond high
school level here. Her calculus was advanced; so she's spending that
classtime L'l the library.
She is seeing variations in the United
States, however, as her host parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stephens of
Northville Estates, took their guest
with them to Florida the end of
February.
The Rotary exchange in this instance
realiy is an exchange as the Stephens'
daughter Michelle now is in South
Africa on a Rotary program.
She is not, however, staying with the
Jooste family. Anna /tas seven brothers
and sisters. Her father is a doctor; her
mother a nurse.
Anna is on the first of a threesegment rotation that is part of the

March 12 thru March 15

Crafted

on all instock
Lamps, Lampshades, Wall
Decor, Glassware and
Shower Curtains

o'iJ

01

Collection

pecan

In

and Cherry.

the

add

unlQuo

Intcrest

$3~a~
Sale ends Saturday,

Sale! St.'etch

'

IJ

Terry Solids
Dressing has never looked so
good! 60 % Dacron® polyester /40 % cation knits. Ma~
chine washable, 60" wide. ':-'

,

~,.,~~

$6.00 yd.

Plus many more
unadvertised specials!

SPECIAL

March 15th.

$3~!.

yard

to

$4.50 yd.

~
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"':fA'/' .i:t

.....
--..{~::.\,....

, .. l~_l;n
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Upfo50%OFF

~

~h.
03 'U.t~
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- No layaways or special orders included all salesfinal

AN EXTRA 10% OFF
~. ~O ON ALL SALEITEMSWITH
~";o """"
~
THE REDEMPTION OF
<t> % '1-0 ~ L
THIS AD!
iI
q../;. ~R'~
Open.
/C'./

~/ C¥

•

Regularly

$5.00 yd.

that 'speclal" room,

Special Tables with SaleItems

~o'z-.

Regularly

$449

choice

lighted Interior. and
sparkling
91ass will

,

~

Spring 'SO dressing ... new,
now ... and very sewoble! So
express yourself-it's
easier
than ever •.. at Showcase!

Regularly

25% OFF

For style-setting separates.
50 % Dacron® polyester/
50 % rayon solids. Machine
washable, 45" wide.

Our choice for versatility
and wearability in a suit.
Dacron® polyester, by Klopman. Machine washable.

GracefullY designed .lnd pro
portlonec:l to harmonize with
tOdays·
Interiors.
thiS
flne
cabInet wi" compHment your
mOSt prized

Sale! Linen Like
Suitings

Stretch Wovens

CORNER
CURIO ...

First Anniversary
Sale

May 15and September 15.
As the verse to "It's a Small World"
says, "There's so much we can share."

Sale! 60"

Simply
Elegant.

The
"Three in One"
Shop.

Rotary program. Chairman Churck
Mann currently is seeking two other
host homes for the periods beginning

Schrader's
Dome Furnishings
Mon., Tuc.• Sat. 9-6
Thur., Fri., 9-9 CLOSED WED

Man-Sat 9 30-6.00
Friday '1119.00pm

III

,I

N. Center (Sheldon)

Northville

349·1838

..
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In Our Town

scene recreated for surprise celebration

Wedding
By JEAN DAY

Even the crystal and the linen tablecloth at the surprise
silver anniversary celebration for Cliff and Dawn Schroder
of Ridge Road were the same as used on the reception table
at their wedding table 25years ago.
Their children - Mrs. John (Mandy) Chedrick, Jr., a
Northville resident of Neeson Street, and Jeffrey A. and
Marie M. at home - borrowed the accessories used at the
wedding reception February 26,1955, from Mrs. Bruce Avis,
who with her husband had hosted the wedding and reception
for her niece and her bridegroom at the Avis home in Dearborn.

Daughter Mandy baked and decorated a four-tier wedding cake resembling the one her parents had cut at their
reception. The couple's children also prepared the food for
the party and invited between 50-60relatives and friends to
participate in the surprise on March 1. To insure that it
would be a surprise the honorees were taken to dinner b)
neighbors, the Jack D'Haenes, and then were cal!ed home on
the pretense that the furnace was out.
Cliff Schroder is part owner of Northville Refrigeration
in Northville. He is the son of Meta Schroder of Norton Street
and the late John Schroder. Mrs. Schroder is the former
Dawn Campbell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Del F. Campbell,
former Northville residents now living in South Lyon.

Courteous, Qualified
Confidential

Evelyn Clark, local legislative chairman of the Northville Business and Professional Women's Club, isn't one to
take her responsibilities lightly. When the National
Legislative Conference of the National BPW Federation was
held in Washington, D.C., February 27-29,she went.
"The role of women in this election year was emphasized," she reports, telling how the country's 3,500clubs formed a political action committee. Equal Rights, of course,
were discussed and the women attending heard Joan Mondale.

Specializing in Individual Tax
Returns. Reasonable Rates·
Tax Consultation & Service
Year 'round.
Over 25 YeaTS Experience

e~

p. 'DaIUtdt

33335 Grand River at Farmington
Farmington.478-6360

~om£n

elf [t£

\

We Repair
All Makes
Expertly

Taper Yesterday's

Newcomers 'Spice up Spring'

'1.9Utingj.

Slacks Into Today's Fashion

• •••

,

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

Also Complete
Watch Repaor ServIce

40 Years' l:.xpcnencc
Nnrth' tlle's Leadmg
JC\\t'lcr

MEN'S

SHOP

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Dally

120 E. Main-Northville

Spring will be cinnamon and pink, ginger and peach,
and, most strikingly, black and white. Those were among
the colors of fashions modeled by Newcomer members and
their children at the club's spring dinner fashion show last
Thursday at the P.lymouth Hilton Inn.
The models moved to music played bv Susan Gardner
who willingly filled in at the last moment 'when the pianist
who was to play became ill. Attractions planned by Jeanne
Pierman and Jayne Hilfinger included a baked Alaska
flambe, as promised.
President Prudy Vannier who welcomed those attending
told members they would be receiving mail ballots for next
year's officers.
The club had received 185 reservations for the popular
event at which women's clothes by Hadley and children's
wea~ from the Little People Shoppe were modeled. Models
receIved applause for the fresh, attractive hair styles by One
Ten West beauticians.

349·3677

Carrie Sus~n Murany born
The baby is the first granddaughter
for Mr. and Mrs. George Murany of
Northville. Maternal grandparents are
Mrs. Rosemary Hagge of Northville
and the late Dr. Don21d Hagge.

Michael and Molly Murany, former
Northville residents
now living in
Green Valley, Arizona, are parents of a
new daughter. She was born March 4
weighing six pounds, fifteen and a half
ounces .
She is being admired at home by two
brothers, Joshua, 9, and Sandy Barrett,

-.>

.....

.c

Great
grandmothers
are Vesta
Adams of Green Valley and lone
Joselin of Frostproof, Florida .

7.
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Uniperm
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Sensor Perm
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u

Foam Wave
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Wear a very small Easter bonnet this year

00
•
CD
ll:t

You won't want to cover your half. This lenten special will make beautiful easy
care haor so easy on your budget (Have extra $ toward your spring wardrobe!!
Sensor Perm usuiilly $40 to $50. Uniperm regularly $30 to $35. Ear·piercong IS
st.1I only $7.99. Our mantCUrlst is on duty. Make your H of S appoontment now.

•

• You Store It • You Lock It • You Keep The Key
• Low Monthly
. • Fire Resistant

Rental Rates
Building

• Close Convenient

Location

• Sizes Range from 5' X 10' to 10' X 20'
• Special Areas Available

Upon Request

349-0354

Jj)~'it~
(J~ c,",t
y ,,~

"lIluC'W

• Custom Drapes
• Carpeting,
• Reupholstering,

des~s

•

• Painting,
• Wallpapering,

135 N. Center St. • Northville
349-

We're 1Vot MUKicians.
... but we do have some
nifty lIttle tricks
for gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experience lIke ours.

20%Off

Cf)

Cf)

--------

U STORE IT

Maybe

jfrr!,bl~

Q

...

NORT'HVILLE STORAGE
-~no ....
rs

Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
Center &. Mam
North\llle
349-0171

MR. AND MRS. CLIFF SCHRODER

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE SPACE

7.-atLo n1.-

gJe.uona[

•

She was local representative in Washington

Income Tax
Service

,

•

112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349..Q777

Jockey
Classic Briefs
V-Neck T-Shirts
Athletic

Shirts

Midways
Powerknit T-Shirts

•

SAVE

200/0
ON OUR COMPLETE
SELECTION OF

On Special
March 7 to 15

FAMOUS JOCKEY

•

CRUISING-On a ll-day Cruise from the Port of Miami,
Florida, aboard Holland America's luxury cruise ship 8.S.
Statendam are James and June Foley of Northville, Maurice
and Thelma Gies of Livonia. They cruised the Caribbean,
visiting many exotic islands, such as Haiti, Caracas and the
VirginIslands.

Frtt fasttr
Candy
Otmonstration

UNDERWEAR

•

to noon

Wed., March 1910:00
Thurs., March 20 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

•
MEN'S
WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

34~0777

Learn to make
Easter Chocolates and
Panorama Eggs

YOU

TAKE
THE
CAKE
349-5577
4153910

Mile Rd.
Novi Plaza

s~
Specialtzlng in .•.
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
• Quilting and
Rug Brading
Classes

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

save SO·
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LIVONIA
MALL
LIVONIA
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Wednesday,

.'Fiddler'

opens

LOO~~ RUG CLEANING
II

1_
I

Tickets now are on sale at $7 for the
six evening performances and $4 for
matinees March 16 and 23 at 2:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday curtain time Is 8
p.m. with Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

j.,

etf

8'mgrugs
Inand

20%

dunng
February

MICHAEL COUTTS, ELIZABETH

A June 21 wedding date has been set.

Michael Coutts is being announced by
her parents, Lucille and Albert Mille of
Wayne.

•

Mrs. Charles H. Hutson of ?ontiac announces the engagement of her
daughter Barbara Joyce to David
Gloor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gloor
of 804Springfield.
MISSHutson expects to be graduated
in the June, 1980 class of Central
Michigan University where she is a
member of Alpha Chi Omega sorority.

Her fiance is a 1977 graduate of Northvilie High School and currenUy is attending EMU. He also is employed with
.General Motors Corporation Hydra,Matic Division.

DA VID GLOER,

MILLE

BARBARA

".

....~

..

poration in Fostoria, Obio.
Plans are being made for an August

Her fiance is a 1978 CMU graduate
where he was a member of Sigma Chi
fraternity.
He now is employed by AUas Cor-

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. James
Dornenburg of Pittsburgh.
The bride-ta-be presenUy is living in
Foster City, Callfornia,
and is
employed with U.S.Fleet Leasing Company in San Francisco.
She is a 1971graduate of Northville

\Mexican honeymoon

SAVE 10%

525-1220

dunng February

28%
Off
ALL WALLPAPER

10garden wedding at Addison Oaks in
the Pontiac area.

Cheryl Best to wed in May
,o.,[r.and Mrs. Delmer E. Best of 47087
Dunsany are announcing the engagement of their daughter Cheryl Diane to
James R. Dornenburg of Concord,
Callfornia.

V'lallto V'lall
steam c'eaning
or shampoo
methodavailable

HUTSON

High School and a 1974 graduate of
Schoolcraft College. She received her
BS degree in business administration
and marketing in 1974from Eastern
Michigan University.
Her fiance has his BA degree in
psychology from Dunquesne University
in Pennsylvania and is employed with
A.C. Nielson Company in San Francisco
where Miss Best also worked for two
years before assuming her present
position .
A May 24 wedding date has beenset.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance
You c",n't fmd a ocUer nuffi£
for all your Insurance

needs

Over 38 Years Experience
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

CREATIVE HOME CENTER

L. HAROlD
BlOOM

107 N. Center (Next to Schrader's)
•

.:

If; ou ha' e an aCCIdenton
your "nrm mobIle. trail
bike, or other recreatIOnal
'ehlcle, v.hat Insurance
CO\ er~ you' Homeo\'I,ners'
Car' ~ledlcaI'
Or none of the dbove?
And v.hat about your
passen>:er' What Insurance
covers those medIcal
expenses' ~Iaybe ;ou
should talk to us at AutoOv.ners We have a modem
Insurance pohq for snov.
mobiles and other reerea·
ltonal vehIcles A pohq
that protects you, yoU{
famIly, your IJassengers. It
e, en protects; ou v.hlle
; ou're dnvIng someone
else's vehIcle And you'd be
surpnsed at hoy. hUle thIS
co, erage can cost But not
as surpnsed as you'd be to
discover you v.eren't
CO\ered at all.

'.

o<HO<ACAU'

•

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
27513 SCHOOLCRAFT
LIVONIA

SAVE

The engagement of Elizabeth Mille to

The brlde-eiect is a 1976 grCluuClceof
Ladywood High Schooi in Livonia and
expects to be graduated in the Ciass of
1980 at Eastern Michigan University
with a degree in special education.

Auto-Owners
is for R.V.owners.

II

.1

• SeADER RUGS
• BRAIDED RUGS
• HAND ~DOKS • ORIENTALS. SHAGS

They're mal{ing summer lvedding plans
He is the son of Judith and Barry
Coutts of 43534 Cottisford.

II!,

oflnkSl'"
JeHrles
Commerce

:

IOU

wesll~

161.

CARPET CLEANER~

Rehearsals are being held nightly at
First Presbyterian Church across the
street. Music for the now-classic
musical was written by Jerry Bock with
lyrics by SheldonHarnick.

•

••

~Ubo\\'

Tickets are on sale at the Marquis or
by calling 349-8110.

•

Hampton Hill.
babies and all other inInformal discussion
terested women are inwill center on manage- vited.
ment of first hectiC'weeks
Last meeting in this
with emphasis on the en- series will be April 15 at
tire famIly, as well as tips the same time and place.
for mother and baby.
For information or
Expectant
mothers,
telephone help call Kay
mothers with nursing semion, 981-1028.

"The Family In Relation to the Breastfed
Baby" will be the topic of
the next Northvllle-Novi
La Leche
League
meeting.
It wlll be at II p.m.
March 18 at the Novi
home of Ruth Sill, 24344

Tevye, played by Bill Premin, sings
of the changes in his world in "Tradition" as the story unfolds. Premln is a
director
of Performing
Artists
Unlimited which Is presenting the live
musical on the stage of the restored
threatre in downtownNorthville.
More than 60 actors and singers are
taking part in the production, which
follows "Camelot" and "Brigadoon" at
the theatre by the same company.

•

RECORD-3·B

on family with new baby

Beautiful words of "Matchmaker,
Matchmaker," "Do You Love Me,"
and "Tradition" will be heard again at
the Marquis Theatre as a live production of "Fiddler Oil the Roof" Is
presented March 14-16, 21-23.
•

NORTHVILLE

La Leche League focuses

at Marquis

t

March 12, 198G-THE

Northville
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349-7110

follows Hoover vows

~349-1 252

A trip to Puerto Vallarta, Mexico,
They presently are living in Novi but
followed the marriage of Kathlyn Coir will be moving in the fall to Carol
:Head and Robert G. Hoover January 26 Stream, Illinois.
:at First Presbyterian Church.
: The Reverend Lloyd Brasure officiated at the 6 p.m. double-ring ser:Vice.

di:

{J ,::~t:
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ShopTG&Y ..
America's Favorite
Fabric Store!

"!

'" ~~

,
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: The bride, the daughter of Donald
.and Alma Coir of 317 West Dunlap, was
escorted down the aisle by her
daughters Shelly and Kelly Head. Her
son Jeffrey Head stood beside the
bridegroom at the altar.

•

During the service a poem selected
by Shelly was read.
The bride wore a mid-calf length
beige silk dress with Belgian lace trim
on the collar and cuffs. Her bouquet
contained white baby roses and English
ivy.
•

Doris Coir was her sister's attendant.
She wore a white silk jacket-dress and
carried a silk nosegay in brown and
beige colors with baby's-breath.

(

<

I

...Ld

Weddmg Coverage from
15 8" 1D's and
Large Brocade Album

Seventy guests attended the reception in the bride's parents' home with
'out-of-towners coming from Chicago
:andTexas.

Portrait
Studios,

; The bride is employed with Holiday
:Inns, Incorporated, in international
:sales.
: Her husband Is with Pansophlc, Oak
:Brook, Illinois, in sales.

...LOlJ£.

2)hin£. th~u

Glen Hoover of Denton, Texas, was
best man for his brother. The
bridegroom is the son of Odie and Eva
Hooverof Columbia, Kentucky.

•

you~

Items A..-allable

105 N. Center-Northville
348·0303

ROBERT HOOVERS

Solving YOUR Communication
Problem is OUR Business.
EQUIPMENT SALES & SERVICE
COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICE
PRODUCTiONS

•

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY
HOSPITALS & HEALTH CARE
CONVENTIONS

VIDEO

~TQimJ~

AUDIO

•

~~~~;~~g~c:~grm~"r,
r~r~~t'ne~~
~.uon s latest colors Reo 1 70 yd

134 Manchester. Detroit 868 -4120

1!)

PermaMnI
Pre .. BteKfMd Muslin A
.,afural 1~
Cotlon for the CUu.:ll
k>Ok 0110(1)'1 Stow every1"lng from
clothe's
to cur':.4,ns
Perm.anent
Pre~s makes thes tllbne ea'y 10 caro
for Blexhed makes I pretty Muslin
makes It vers.atlle
Wlde Full
bol's Reg 1"9 yd

«I.~-

line-it-up with
big savings!

on high
quality prints!

1.97

1.27vo

Yd

~~:f~,~~
croato

now fashion

Coupt

0. VlII./PaeeMtttf
PMI
Ordlo.tll •• Captu,e " multitude

eo.

ShH, MI.t ShN:tt Unlng Add (hal
fin stung touch to your Outfit WIth
Sheath hnlng of 65... KODEl-

of

~b~~pe6nI'OACho~'
p~r:;~t~ Polye,terl35...

trends

Combed

Cotlon

Machine washable ereaWi ,eslstant
and SialiC free ".v4S" WIde Full
bOlts Rt'g 1 39 yd

You Will al"",ays stay Within the
Iuh on scene W'th (hiS h'Qh qU.llhty
fablle 58 60" ""'Ide full boIlS ROO

I 298yd
o....Porl

JVC

9 ~ Mar

1.17vo

1.47vo
T.. $hot Poplin One of the most
labulousbody
dress1ngfabncs 65'
KODEl" POIYlwer and 35... Combed Cotton 4oV4S- WIde The perfe-ct

Polye<>ler Doubleknll.
Fabulous .sSOllmont
of tho
most sought-after firm and durablo fabriC YarJs
upon yardS of wIspy 1~
Polyoster ChOIce of

AUDIO-VISUAL and VIDEO .. ,

SERVING",

Mar

top notch muslin!

savings

W6&~Sw~~~

FEATURING
VIDEO
PRODUCTS
BY

Only

save 21% on

save 1 SOlo on
popular "poplIn'

bolts and bolts of
loday's most soughtafter fabrics at low,
low prices! ,

.:

•

In TG&.Y FabriC St!ops

Inc.
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Prices effective thru Sunday March 16, 1980

In Northville
7 MIleRoad between
NorthVille & HaggertYRoads
In the NorthVIlle Plaza

In Novi
~
.• r:....59

10 MileRoad at
MeadowbrookRoad
In the Novi·10 Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to

•

4-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,

March 12, 1980

Prices effective Wed., March 12 thru Sat., March 15, 1980. Items offered for sale
not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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IN AN EFFORT TO HELP CURB
INFLATION, A&P HAS FROZEN
OVER 750 ANN PAGE AND
GENERIC ITEMS THROUGH
APRIL 5, 1980

U.S.

Washington State
Extra Fancy

No. Wisconsin
1

U.S.

RED OR COLDEN
DELICIOUS

RUSSET
POTATOES

No.1

YELLOW
'ONIONS

APPLES

I S

t)

-lb.
Bag

F"st choIce for preparing blight garden
fresh vegetables Especially handy for Cdr
rots ::Jeans potaloes WIth cover

Monday, March 10 Thru
Saturday, March 15, 1980.

lb.

!F}I iiISjNS~:

CREEN PEPPERS

TOMATOES

2:~~~·$128
SHAMRoCK

. 14-ct·97C')
PLANT Pot gge
• Pkg.

3"

!
"

I

------IHealth

& Beauty
Aids,-------fiiflll

\\\1\\111111,

l
YOU GET EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS SIGN-~ ~~

LIMIT ONE
WITH COUPON
& PURCHASE OF
$7.50 OR MORE

BIOCHIEF
PURE SUOAR4B~~"
99

Pillsbury Ready To Spread
Vanilla, Chocolate FUdge, Milk Chocolate

BAYER
CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN ••

VOLUME 9
Now Availablel

~~

VOl~¢nIY

WHiian's Day OY
Encyclopedia VOlUMES 2-22
of Cookery only$2.69 each
Volume

2 6-Ct.7ge
3

• • • • • • • • •

23 FRFEwith purchase of Volume 2

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston

Bti.

Drip, Auto Drip, Reg. Or Elec. Perk

(Except Caffeine Free)

= $50'
Whh

FROSTINOS:·:~:'.~6;~Z'
c A&P COFFEE ...
Pillsbury
:~:
HOT ROLL MDC"13;:;'-7Sc
CREEcNs'SEANS

Green Giant Medium

SWEET

3
$1
PEAS...
,PANCAKE
3 $1
Pillsbury Extra Light

1~~~~

. Green Giant Whole Kernel

Mrs. Butterworth's

COLDEN CORN

Pancake

~~~~.SYRUP

SOUPO'STARTER .. gse COFFEE
Beef Vegetable, Beef Noodle

6.3-9.3-0z.

MaXwell House -

Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P

2-lb

Ca~

3~~~~
Sge
MIX ;~~ •
$179
3;~~.
$328

RegUlar, Electric Perk, A.D·f~lb.

Can

"

•

•
Wednesday,

March 12, 1980-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·fWVI

NEWS-~B

WEDNESDAY THRU
SATURDAY, MARCH 15
Good on Manufacturers' "Cents-off" Coupons Only. Does not
apply to A&P or Free Coupons or where the total exceeds the
price of t.he item. Limit one coupon for anyone product. All
Coffee, Cigarette, Ham & Turkey coupons excluded.
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No Backs

Fresh Fryer

BOX-O-

FRESH

•• CHICKENI __

e
,..

lb.

A&.,P

Batter Dip

•

Fish PortIOns. . ..

fp

Ocean

•

Perch Fillets . . ..

~
g.
~b.
g.

Red

Salmon Steaks ..

Ib.

e

3

Breast Ovartors
With Back.
LegOuarl."
With_I<,
3 Wings,
3 Necks.

3

3

lb.

Giblets

$238
$168
$258

.

$I'S

lb.

Dressed Whiting
Country

•

Bologna .~~. -....

Link Sausage ...

FOR YOU"

Ib.

Thorn Apple Valley Red Hots,
Knockwurst. Ring Bologna or

14-az.

Club Franks .....

Pkg.

$168

•

-.ih.!'Jl!?!'.

_----"""':::

Your Choice, Regular or Big

1-lb.

Ball Park Franks.

pt(g.

Thorn Apple Valley Smoked

Chicken Franks .. ~

,Ib.

or Polish

Eckrich Regular or ThIck.

Grillmastel'

12-oz

$199

.' '__

GOOD PRODUCTS
..;L;;,OW~ESTPRICES

qO,A

,

RICH 'N CHIPS -

30. Off Label

DERMASSAGE
~ LIQUID

•

BlI.

White Or Gold

SAFEGUARD
SOAP

Bar

_

Ib.
1-lb.

2
$188
$179

$ 79

~g.

-----Oairy Products:-----You Save More With Action Prices

4?tI

LEMON JUICE::65e

Pk9.·

COOKIES

t.(.onOIJJY$~ ·

~~e

...

Keebler Pecan Sandles Or

Pkg.

Ib.

I

t~z.8gei lu~9ge'~4k~199 ~~49c
Bag

$179 Ham Nuggets ...
$148 Sausage . . . . . ..
88~ Sliced Bologna ..
Ralh Boneless (lV. to 2 100.)

Tennessee Family Pak

New York Strips - Top Sirloin or S.rloln Butt
With In Store Coupon

Ib.

Small Sim Stick, By the Piece

SAUSAGE PIZZA. . . ..

.

"STEAK

Style

Pork Ribs

Stouffer's

~.

BACON

4-6
Ibs.

1
'A

~~,.'l.

1r
~"

On The Pu,chase Of
Any Package Of

Action Prices are Special Savings

:.:: DORITOS · _~

Ib

if'

SAVE $2.00

,----------FrozenFoods:------

.f:RITO LAY

....
~~
~.-

FRYER
BREASTs

(5-lb. Box $3.28)

.

.
Regular, Tortilla, Taco,
Sour Cream Or Nacho Cheese

~I~

DUCKS

CHUCK

No 8aeJcs, Fresh

SLICED

OVEN READY

GROUND

FRYER LEGS

Contains

Ann Page

Grade A

Fresh Hamburger From

•.•

Minute Maid Chilled

Orange
Juice. ..

64-OZ.

BtJ.

$119
FOLGER'S
FLAKED
COFFE

g
2c~52~
an

Coupon
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She'll attend national sorority convention
Shirley Westphal!, a resident of the
community for the past year-and-a-halC
at 42143Pellston Drive in Country Place
Condominiums off Eight Mile, IS an active member of Sigma Alpha philanthropic sorority and currently is serving as national recording secretary.
This week she is attending a meeting
of the national officers March 13-16in
Griffith, Indiana. The full agenda in-

cludes finalizing plans for the 1980national convention to be held June 20-22
at the Hyatt-Regency Hotel in San
Francisco.
The officers also will be looking at arrangements for the 1982convention to
be held in Chicago.
Ms. Westphall, a Michigan Bell
Telephone employee in Southfield, has
been a member of the businesswomen's

sorority since 194$and is affiliated with
Epsilon Delta chapter.
She is planning also to attend the national convention.
At this week's meeting, she says,
several needs of the Institute of
Logopedics will be revieWed. She is
most enthusiastic about the aid given
those with speech impediments through
the Logopedics programs.

"It's fantastic to see the children,
some sUCCeringwith cerebral palsy,
helped," she says. The non·profit
sorority works to support this national
philanthropy, she explains. Among its
projects is the awarding of two scholarships for student study at the Institute
of Logopedics located in Wichita, Kansas.
This is a residential speech and hear-

Gospel businessman to speal~
SHIRLEYWESTPHALL

Howard Graham, president of Wyandotte Awning Company in Taylor and
owner of Howard Graham Insurance

Agency in Ecorse, will be principal
speaker at the March 21dinner meeting
of the Northville-Plymouth·Livonia

Our
~
70th year (~
~
Now In our seventieth
year, we of Ross B. Northrop & Son take pride in our
.
distinction of being the outstanding funeral service in
~ the Northwest area.
/~
}!17

1~

~

Over the years we have
been dedicated to serving
the greater community with
o sympathy and understandJ Ing.

~

~n

n;jIi
'-',

~"

r.'~

~,

With the attributable
characteristics of our services we have been a
~ leader in Pre-Need and Pre- g.
iijJ Financing funeral services. ~

HOWARDGRAHAM

They resign

Chapter
of the Full Gospel
Businessmen's Fellowship at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn.
Having been baptized in the Holy
Spirit as a teenager, he says he did not
learn the power of faith until he
"miraculously was healed of arthritis
in 1971at the age of 29."
A Bible teacher for more than 18
years, he has shared his testimony of
business success by Bible principles in
public speaking engagements as well as
on nationwide television shows, such as
"Good News" program on WGPR-TV
channel 62 with Demos Shakarion,
president of Full Gospel Businessmen's
Fellowship International.
He presentlly is president of the
Downriver-Detroit Chapter.
The musical portion of the program
will feature nationally-known gospel
singer-pianist Beverly Glenn, who
locally is known as the pianist in 1976-77
at the Open Door Christian Church in
Northville. Since then she has been appearing on radio, television and in
special performances throughout the
United States.
The meeting at 8 p.m. follows dinner
which is $8 plus gratuity. Both dinner
and talk are open to the public. Reservation checks should be made to FGBM
and sent to P.O. Box 5332,Northville, by
March 18.
Additional information is available
by calling 349-0006.

teaching posts
Two Northville
teachers have turned in
resignation notices to the
Institutional
Special
Education Program.

Inquiries of the above
fJ. ~
are more than welcome.
You may call at both loca- /)
tions for competent coun- (,.
seling in private.
.> ~ ~

ih®
~J])([JyiJ) ]{~llil1E1UE
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ROSS B.
~ NORTHROP
& SON

New fiction for adults on the shelves of the Northville Public Library now located on the lower
level of the city hall addition includes stories of the
movie industry, of fantasy and suspense.

531-0537

"Pleasure Dome" by David Madden; Lucius
travels back to his home in Tennessee in this novel
of fantasy and legend.
"Charting by the Stars" by Linsey Abrams;
novel handles the theme of a girl coming of age in
the 70's in a fresh way as it presents events in and
outside Angela's family.
"The Lord Mayor of Death" by Marian Babson; maniac plans to use a girl he kidnaps to help in
his bombing of a London festival.
.
"Kill Claudio" by Philip Hubbard; while hunting in the English countryside Ben Selby stumbles
upon the murdered body of 3 friend.

SAVES
LIVES

"Domino" by Phyllis Whitney; Laurie has
nightmarish recollections of playing some part in
her father's shooting.
"The Last Decathalon" by John Redgate;
after setting. a world decathalon record in the
Olympic trials, Chad Norris disappears on a search
and rescue mission inside the Soviet Union.
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Since 1974. the year
~ the 55MPH speed
XI"
limit began. It s been
,the biggest factor In
redUCinghighway
deaths over 36.000
lives saved

"Bishop'S Pawn" by Ritchie Perry; Phllis'
latest assignment takes him to East Germany to
assist the defection of a Polish bishop.
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Save 10%

Orient Chapter, Past
Matrons, will meet at
12:30p.m. March 19at the
home of Mrs. Martin
Somers.

. . .when you call us on Saturday.

DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

'fill,~fl'rlrrrnr,
,\~~

South

~

Brighton

Lvon - 437-8020

Northville

'NOVi

•

~

.J.

- 348-3022

- 348·3024
~QII;;liiJJIJJJJ~

~~

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOy healthy
mdependencc
IX>dutlful ncw complex.

m

Onc ilnd two bedroom apartments
Sc"'l1lorCItIzens IlJcludmg'
•
Two mec11s
• Housekecpmg scrvlces

thiS

Camera club
meets today
"Desert
and Sand
Dunes" will be the competition topic at the
meeting of Northville
Camera Club at 7:30p.m.
today in the administration building at Our Lady
of Victory Church.
Harriet Gibson and
Mildred
Young are
refreshment hostesses.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893·1959

~

~
.

If~

I~
-

J

$

_.f
.......

Ray J. Casterline II
Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611
CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m .•
Nursery care provided
AI
A Community Church serving'll'
the entire lakes area.
.
Rick Peters. Minister
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
,
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service 10 arn
Worship and Schoof
Chur.::h Service 10 arn .• worship and'

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. 011 Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services: 10.00. 11:00. 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:30 a.m. Church School (all ages)
11 a.m. Worshlp& Nursery
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors
•

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson. Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School and Blbl&
Study 9:15 a.m.
Worship 10.45 a.m. Nursery Provided

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Tal: 'load
Rev. Guenther Branstner.
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.

Lmcns
Transportc1tJon
OptIonal SOCldlc1ctlvilles
Medical secunty
Now Takmg Reserva!Jnn"
Call or VISIt

107 Haggerty Rood
Plymouth. Michigan 48170
(313) 455-0510

m~i

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.·
41900QUince. Novi. Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
•
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
•
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd .• Northville
R&v. Irving M. Mitchell. 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a m & 10 30 a.m .• worship and
~l1ool
Holy EUCharist Wednesdays
Th& Rev. Le3!le ~ Harding

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso. Pastor
420-0568
420-08n
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study. 11 a.m. Worship
_,
7 p.m., Fellowship
·Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. FamJly night

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School Bible School Class
9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m .

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
•
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
•
Nursery at 11 a.m. •
'l1li

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.:S.S.-9a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mld·Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTliERAN
34563W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 8..'1.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6835

...----------.~ti

if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
.is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
• ~
217 N. Wing
348-10211'
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor
Sundav Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:00 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother. Pastor. Ph. 478-1511
9'45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 1:30 p.m. Family ActiVities

e

•
•
•
•

~I

for

•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
:
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
"A Fundamental Baptist Church" •
Sun. School 9:45
Family Bible School, 9:45 8.m.
Worship 11 8.m., 7p.m.
\
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.'
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Family Night Prooram Wed. 8:45 p.m;
Richard Burgess, Pastor
Robert V. Warren. Pastor
349-34n
349-3647 624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life)
624.5.()4

too late!

~

-;

- 227-4436

1P~

VISA

(r~,

···'P~I
County Argus - 2:u·4437
~
Walled Lake - 669·2121

$~
s:

ISaVilllc1ble at

wait

in over 40,000 homes.
,~~"

you
need

Don't

One call places your Classified Ad

~.

Every thin

T,'(r,

Matrons meet

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon

"Parlor Games" by Robert Marasco; novel of
psychological suspense in which apparent suicide
may be the work of a manufacturer who has
something to hide.

"The Pope of Greenwich Village" by Vincent
Patrick; three likable but muddleheaded hoodlums
collaborate on a "sure thing" safe robbing, but
come up against crooked cops and the Mafia.

~

CHRIST-CENTERED
BIBLE BELIEVING

....

"Moviola" by Garson Kanin; events and
trends of the cinema industry shape the life of B.J .
whois involved in much of its real life drama.

t

Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

ADULT FICTION

Redford

It

ISEP teacher Shirley
Kohl also turned in her
resignation, to become ef·
fective in September.

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mlle. Novi
Sunday School. 10.3\) a.m.
Worship, 10.30. With nursery
ALC
4n-6296

NorthVille

348-1233

Gerald Weite, Pastor

474-7492 or 363·4685

Sundays 3:30-6:00
Wednesd~ys 7:30 p.m •• lin homes)
CURRENT STUDY: "What does
the Bil)le say about Prophecy?"

For Information
regarding
rates for church listings-call
The Northville
Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100

"The Truth about Peter Harley" by James
Mills; American narcotic agent in Asia uses unorthodox methods in his effort to topple the ruler of a
drug-financed crime empire.

Rev.

CHURCH

Meeting in Church of the Holy Cross
46200 W. 10 Mile (west of Taft Rd.)

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

~~

Funeral Directors
Since 1910

t

The club meetings are
open to anyone interested.

1f(Q)ml

:~

GRACE COMMUNITY

ISEP teacher Floyd
Taylor resigned as of
February 15 to accept a
position with the FarmingtonPublic Schools.

Iii

mg center for communicatively handicapped of all ages. Three current
needs of the center will be chosen at this
week's meeting to be presented to the
voting delegates at the June convention
for their selection for the sorority's an·
nual donation.
•
OCCicersare attending the meetingfrom Indiana, Ohio, California, Kentucky and Michigan.

/

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5686
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
L'

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School. 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Moetlng, 8 p.m .

--:':!

•
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NOTICE

'/

In TG& Y's March 9 Circular,
page 6, the descriptive copy and
price for the Chair Pad advertised at $2.88 and the Chair
Cushion advertised at $4.88are
transposed in respect to pictures of the pad and cushion. We
sincerely
regret
any
inconvenience this may have
caused.

'.

New library and MAGS:
They're open and grand

SCOTS DALE WOMEN'S

MEDICAL CLINIC

FLOWE~S

e
,,"!If'

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfield & Evergreen)

Call

,

,.,

349~671

ONCE A YEAR SAVINGS!
IT'S CULLIGAN'S
BIG 44th BIRTHDAY SALE

~.

•

~

Right no:. yo"r Culligan Man 's sale·abrallng hiS
44tn birthday and JOUget Gigantic sav,ngsl JOin
the party-and save money wh,le you enJoy Culligan
condlltOned ,',ater But hurrj offers are lim,ted

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
•
•
•
•
•
•

149 E. Main
NorthVille

1

538-0600

.

A Style

by People who care
Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Moderate fees
• Insurance accepted

for

~--------------------~

Care Free
Living

NOW RENT A
CULLIGAN WATER
_.-' CONDITIONER

The
Olympic

ONLY

A MONTH
FOR
4 WHOLE MONTHS'

Cut
Call the SCissor Wizard

~air
l~a~tuaryj
477-5231
34637

GRAND

$4

L

~

!

PLUS INSTALLATION

'1

RIVLR

~ARMINGTON

Y'REDKEN"

Ii Savings

Northville Township Supervisor Donald Thomson shared
ribbon-cutting honors with Mayor Paul Vernon as the Northville Public Library and city hall addition officially were
dedicated at an open house February 26. Head Librarian Anne
Mannisto watches, at right, while board chairman Robert
DeHoff and members Carolann Ayers, Shirley Davis and Louis
Hopping look on. Honored also at the grand opening was John
J. Carlo, executive manager of Northville Downs and a community resident for more than 25 years, after whom the
building addition has been named in recognition of the major
contribution that parimutel betting funds as well as Downs property taxes have made to the city. These funds, it was announced, will pay a substantial portion of the cost of the new addition.
Carlo, center, acknowledges the honor. while Mayor Vernon
and other officials look on.

on itchens ...

*

*

mosl

(lisll1l{luislll'd

*

A champagne opening with flowers and a ribbon-cutting by
Steve Gossard, president of the Michigan Association of Gift
Salesmen (MAGS), center, marked the official dedication of
the Northville Square as headquarters for the gift and
housewares
wholesalers
on March
1.
Flanking
Gossard are Mayor Paul Vernon, left, and Thomas Dailey,
Square bUilding owner. This week the MAGS are holding a
three-day monthly show for wholesalers. The first was held in
January as manufacturers representatives displayed their
wares in the remodeled Square.

FREE PLANNING

BIG SAVINGS

Brong onyour measuremenlS and
leI our profeSSionals plan
your kllchen.

on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS. Sonks,
Faucets, Hoods, WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

@
~

O'.r5,000Kllch.n;;~~;:;l'
&

~S~

CABINETS

in

iil.

I _

Aml'rira's

2040 Easy St. Walleil Lake

w. lh 9 8/

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
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Annual antiques show moves to Community
When you become a dealer 10
primitive and country antlque furniture, It takes much more effort to be
in a show than If you happen to
speciallze in old jewelry Just ask Carol
and Eric Nordell of 15746Bradner in
Northville who wIll be participating
their first show thISweekend

is moving to a new location in the Northville Community Center at 303 West
Main.
It will be open with no admission
charge from noon to 9 p.m. Friday and
Saturday and from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Twenty-six
dealers
from the
FIfth annual Northvllie Antlque Show metropolitan Detroit area and from

Ann Arbor, Webberville and Union
Lake will be showing primitives, china,
art glass, toys, furniture, stained glass,
jewelry and decorative accessories, according to promoter Helen Meisel,
owner of Helen Meisel Antiques on
Center.
"This is tI.e show formerly held in
Northville Square from 1975-79,"she

emphasizes.
Her partner in promoting the show is
Ruby Fleming of Dearborn who
specializes in jewelry.
Mrs. Meisel, the Nordells, Pat and
Hal Wright and Carol and Gordon Forrer, owners of West End Lamps on
Center, are local participants in the
show, which always has been popular
for its size and variety.

For their first show the Nordells have
been refinishing furniture and readying
pieces. Their booth will be called Countryside Antiques and will specialize in
furniture made before 1900.
"We're only bringing one cupboard,"
says Mrs. Nordell, mindful of the problems of transportation from their
basement to the Main Street building.
However, they also will have tables,

Center

1

rockers and chests.
The two Northville couples who have
made a business of using antiques or
art items for lamp bases with shades
created from old coverlets and piercework now are show veterans. They ex·
hibited at the Saline show aUlast year.
Mrs. Meisel has operated a shop In ~
Northville for many years and
specializes in a general line of antiques.

iUothers Club meets

Upcoming week events
TODAY, MARCH 12

Jean Anne Weston will
be hostess for Monday's
meeting of Northville
Mothers' Club at 8 p.m. at
her home at 20374

Woodhill.
Assisting will be President Luanne McCurdy,
Evely Maguire
and
Shirley Horwath.

"We've got something NEW for you"

Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 7 p.m.,
First Presbyterian Church
Joint Quester meeting, noon, Mill Race
Village
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1
p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m.,
Cooke Junior High band room
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., OLV administration building
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Community Arts Council

"US"
Jillaina Harbaugh

Nick Layow
Peggy Burke

(j

Open
Mon. Tue. Wed. & Fri.
10-5:30
Thurs. 10-8

Sat. 9-4

THURSDAY, MARCH 13
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Town Hall, Lawrence Gichner, 11
a.m., Plymouth Hilton Inn
Meadowbrook spring fashion show luncheon,
noon, Meadowbrook Country Club
PTA luncheon honoring teacher service,
noon, high school home economics room
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower
Meeting House
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m.,
city councii chambers
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township
offices

Open a savings account and

KMS
NucleoProtein
Hair Care
Products

at

129 W. Lake St.

South

Lyon

\

We'll offer you this quality luggage* at a
big reduction for opening a savings account.

437-6886

FRIDAY, MARCH 14
Northville Council No. 89, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple
SATURDAY, MARCH 15
Rainbow Riders 4-H flea market, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m., high school
MONDAY, MARCH 17
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m.,
church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Restaurant
Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, zoning ordinance
hearing, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 203'/4
Woodhill
TUESDA Y, MARCH 18
Open a new savings account or make
a deposit to an eXisting savings account
and get a special price on imported
linen luggage. It's lightweight, durable,
and bright looking in deluxe tawny tan.
Scotchgard'
treated linen is backed
with waterproof vinyl. Get a matching
set during our bonus offer!

Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 100 West
Dunlap
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m.,
Novi Middle School South
Northville City Planning Commission, public
hearings, 8 p.m., council chambers
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race
Village

Or, choose the handsome 5-piece set
with tough steel frame, brass-plated
hardware, comfortable padded handles
and self-repairing zippers when you buy
a $10,000 Michigan Money Market Cer. tificate. All pieces fit inside each other
fo. haildy storage and include convenient pull along wheels with pull straps.
Retail value $149.00.
Initial Deposit

WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 19
Northville Community Quilters, 10 a.m.,
First Presbyterian Church
Rotary anniversary dinner, 7 p.m., Idyl Wyld
Golf Club
Northville Recreation Commission, 8 p.m.,
recreation offices
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ONCE-A-YEAR LOW PRICES ON FAMOUS GLIDDEN
S

ENERGY ASSISTANCE?
• Low Income
• Seniors
• Handicappers
• If You Are Having Trouble
Paying Fuel Bills
• If You Meet Certain
Low-Income Guidelines
To See If You Qualify For Financial
ASSistance Call One Of These CUFA
(Communities
United For Action) Centers in Wayne County.
• ECORSE CENTER

381·3346 Ext 60
• HIGHLAND
CENTER

PARK

ONLY

8~~

Gallon
Reg.S12.99

Glidden
FAMOUS Latex
Flat Wall Paint
• Beautifulflatfinish
• Scrubsclean,stays
colorfast
• Easywaterclean up

• ROMULUS CENTER
595·7888Ext 77
• RIVER ROUGE
CENTER

864·8755 Ext. 61

841·0745Ext 63

• INKSTER CENTER

• SUMPTER CENTER

326·7045 Ext 62

INT~R LATEX PAIX

Tawny Tan

$2QO

Utility Kit

FREE

$1,000

FREE

Add'i

BOTH

$25

398

FREE

FREE

FREE

16 Tote

498

248

FREE

798

22 Carry-on

998

698

198

1298

26 Pullman

1298

998

498

1598

1698

1398

898

2098

Cor.venlence

42 Wardrobe

Kit

Carner

5 Piece Luggage Gallery Set
When you buy a $10,000 Michigan Money Market Certificate
No other bank pays a higher effective
annual yield on money market certificates or regular statement
savings
accounts. Plus you can get the convenience of supermarket
banking with
a Michigan MoneyTM Card. It lets you
make deposits and withdrawals from
your savmgs account at any location

398

... 50.98.

featuring a Michigan MoneyTMFinancial
Center.
Save where you can earn more money
for your money - and bag a bonus at
any of the following locations.
"Sorry. but there's a Illnttof one free chOICeor
reduced price per account Offergood only while
supplies last Prices shown do not mclude tax.

III
Michigan National Bank
or Detroit

1·461·6300Ext 64

• TAYLOR CENTER

43059 W. Seven Mile Road at Northville Road, Northville, 348-0820

292·2110 Ext 53

44421 Ann Arbor Road at Sheldon
• IN DETROIT CALL

5645 Sheldon

Neighborhood ServIces Department
224·6800
• Or Call TOLL FREE 1·800·292-4704
MICtilGAN OEPARTMENT OF LABOR
OURCAU OF COMMUNITY SERVICF<;

Each
$5,000

25655Joy Road (near Beecb·Daly) 274.0082
37250Five Mile Rd. (near Newburgb) 464·2700

Road, Plymouth,

Road at Ford Road, Canton Township,
OfficeHour.,.
Lobby.Monday-Saturday,9 30 A M - 4'30 P M
Dflve-Up.Monday·Frlday.9 00 A M.- 8 00 P M
Drive-Up.Saturday,9 30 AM- 4.30 P M

453-8460
455-4230

Members

F.D.I.C.

•Winning teams dominate selections
on Sliger all-area basketball squad

•

Only three high school basketball
teams in the Sliger Home Newspapers'
coverage
area-from
Northville
westward to Howell-produced
winning
records this winter.
They were Pinckney
04-7) and
Brighton 03-9), co-champions of the
Kensington Valley Conference,
and
Northville (12-8) of the rugged Western
Six Conference.
Not surprisingly then, those teams
.ailed
down four of the five first team
berths on the Sliger Home Newspapers'
1980all-area cage team.
Brighton led the way with two picks,
John Cleary and Craig Bachelor, both
seniors.
Pinckney
landed
another
senior, Mark Evans on the honor squad,
which even features a "big man" this
year in the form of 6-6 center Dave
Ward, a Northville junior.
Also cracking the first team all-area
A'1eUp is Walled Lake Central's Tom
'~helps, a senlor standout who helped
his team improve its record from 1-20a
year ago to 7-13this winter.
In all, Sliger Home Newspaper sports
writers picked the area's top 15 cagers
on first, second and third teams, plus
honorable mention choices from the
area's 10high schools.
Second team members include Craig
Iseli of Novi, Mike Xenos of Walled
Lake Western, Doug Bussell of South
.... yon, Dave Haak of Pinckney and Dave
~ichmond.of
Whitmore Lake.
Named to the third team were Novi's
Jeff Clark, Mike Wagner of Northville,
South Lyon's Jeff Wenzel. Erin Hill of

dished off 38 assists and has played on
the varsity for three years.
The big man on this year's squad is
Northville's DAVE WARD, one of the
premier centers of the Western Six Conference. The 6-6 junior led Northville to
Last year on Brighton's Southeastern
a 12-8regular season record, the team's
Conference champion basketball team,
best showing since 1975.
JOHN CLEARY was the eighth man
Ward scored 14.5 points and collected
who didn't see much action. He spent
10.1 rebounds per game. In 20 games,
most of his time watching the Bulldog
starting five win Brighton's first title in Ward blocked 90 shots. He shot field
goals at a 50 percent clip while sinking
nearly 20 years.
free throws at a 60 percent rate.
This season, the 6-3 senior forward
He scored in double figures 17 of 21)
made himself known to anyone who
watched the Bulldogs roll to their 13-9 games and had six contests in which he
tallied 20 points or more.
record and a share of the KVC championship. His 19.7 points per game and
When the Kensington Valley Con11 rebounds per contest led the Bulldogs
ference got down to the nitty gritty and
in both categories, and his 3.2 average
Pinckney needed every win down the
for assists was only second to teamwire in order to grab a share of the title
mate Mark Garbacik's
outstanding
with Brighton, the Pirates could always
total of 293on the year.
count
on one person-senior
forward
Normally outsized by his opponent,
MARK EVANS.
Cleary still managed to hit on 53 perHustle and desire are as much an imcent of his shots from the floor, both inportant part of the 6-1 Evans' game as
side and out.
are scoring and rebounding, in which he
CRAIG BACHELOR,
Brighton'S
led the Pirates in both categories this
other representative on the first team,
season. On the year, Evans connected
handled the scoring duties on last
for 14.2points and 7.9 rebounds.
season's squad. But, as the only returning starter to the Bulldog cagers,
Walled Lake Central forward TOM
Bachelor saw his duties changed to an
PHELPS' all-area credentials have ininside game requir~g
more board
creased in direct proportion to his
strength.
team's victory total since last seasonThe 6-3 senior forward responded adan occurrence that Is no mere coinmirably. He averaged 16.2 points every
cidence.
The 6-3 senior was an
time he stepped on the hardwood this
honorable mention selection on our
season while also grabbing 7.2 caroms.
squad last year after the Vikings had
A co-captain with Cleary, Bachelor also
compiled a 1-20record.
This year, however, Central tasted
victory seven times and Phelps was a
major reason why. The Vike standout
fashioned
a 17 points per game
average, grabbing more than eight rebounds a contest to boot. He also chipAll-Area Honorable Mention
ped in with three assists per outing,
meriting Inter-Lakes Conference first
team honors.
Brighton-Mark
Garbacik,
Vince
This year's second team all-area
DeAngelis.
squad has its own big man in 6-6 senior
Hartland-Ron
Hager, Doug Wilcox.
center CRAIG ISELI, the heart and
.Howell-Steve
Rowe, Jim Petty,
soul of Novi basketball.
John Hartsig, Phil Milner.
When the big man was in the lineu!>,
Northville-Dave
Greer,
Duke
the Wildcats played teams even up. But
DuSablon, Gary Kucher.
after he broke his wrist and had to sit
Novi-Steve
Wright, Mike Rentner,
out, the Novi cagers lost eight straight
Brian Jordan.
games, orten by more than 30 points.
Pinckney-Mike
Janowski,
Jay
Iseli came back with three games to
Black.
go. Novi lost one by nine points, won
South Lyon-John McKee. '
another by more than 10 and lost a
Walled Lake Central-Rick
Wheeler,
district playoff spot by one. Iseli finishCharlie Glnster.
ed the tear with an 11.9points per game
Walled Lake Western-Scott
Parrish.
average. In 12 games, he had 127 reWhitmore Lake-Chuck
Rice, Mike
bounds and blocked 39shots.
Kelley.

Walled Lake Central and Hartland's
Jamie Jones.
Thumbnail sketches of first and second team players follow:

All-area team ai a glance
All-Area First Team
•

Dave Ward, Northville; Tom Phelps,
Walled Lake Central; John Cleary,
Brighton; Craig Bachelor, Brighton;
Mark Evans, Pinckney.
All-Area Second Team
Craig Iseli, Novi; Mike Xenos, Walled Lake Western; Doug Bussell, South
Lyon; Dave Haak, Pinckney; Dave
Richmond, Whitmore Lake.

•

All·Area Third Team
Jeff Clark, Novi; Mike Wagner, Northville; Jeff Wenzel, South Lyon; Erin
Hill, Walled Lake Central;
Jamie
Jones, Hartland.

Sparkplugs keep the motor firing and
guard DAVE HAAK kept the Pinckney
offense red hot all season.
Equally

effective

with both hands,
the running
dribbling through
to whittle away the
also established a
by handing out 100

the 5-9 senior spearheaded

Pirate attack by
forests of opponents
competition. Haak
new school record
assists.

JOHN CLEARY

DAVE WARD

For his part, Haak pumped in 12 3
points per contest, connecting on 42 percent of his shots from the field and 75
percent from the charity stripe.
MIKE
XENOS,
Walled
Lake
Western's
6-0 junior sharpshooter,
didn't waste much time adjusting to
prep ball. The Warrior guard got a late
call-up last season as a sophomore and
responded with double-figure scoring
efforts in his first four varsity tilts.
This season, Xenos continued to wield
a hot hand, leading Western in scoring
with a 13-point norm. In addition, he
had a hot stretch late this winter in
which he connected for 16 points or
more in six of seven games, giving
Western
Six Conference
coaches
something to think about when they
choose 1980's best.

\
TO~1 PHELPS

MARK EVANS

DAVE RICHMOND,
Whitmore
Lake's 6-1 junior forward,
always
seemed to be in the right spot at the
right time for the Trojan basketballers
this season.
"Dave's been our most consistent
player-he's
the man we go to in tight
spots," Whitmore Lake Coach Bob
Henry says of Richmond. "We depend
on him to pull it out for us. "
Richmond led the Trojans in scoring
and rebounding this season, hitting 14.4
points per game and pulling down 9.8
rebounds per contest.

,-

~

I
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,-

DOUG BUSSELL, the 6-4 senior
center for South Lyon, was the Lions'
top scorer and rebounder for the year.
He averaged eight rebounds per game
and netted 212 points over the season
for an average of 10.6 points per game.
South Lyon Coach John Rinka considered Bussell one of his two most
valuable players. Opponents always
treated the big center as a threat.
Bussell's high point in the season
came in the Lions' overtime loss to Kensington Valley co-champion Brighton.
Hitting on 68 percent of his shots from
the field, the hustling senior tallied 22
points and grabbed 10 rebounds.
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Spring Groupings
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BACHELOR
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XENOS

HAAK

RICHMOND

BUSSELL
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• 'The
History
of
Wildlife in Michigan" will
be presentd at the Nature
Center
of Kensington
Metropark
near
New
-lIudson
on Sunday,
_arch
16 at 1p.m.
. Advanced registration
is required for this "free"
program. Call the Nature
Center, 685-1561, for information.
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Large inventory of tractors, demos,
mini loaders and mini loader backhoes,

Nortbville
Downs

,.

floor models, many used traetors
Discounts On
Attachments With
Tractor Purchase

POSTTIME
NIGHTLY8pm
(except Sunday)
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Choose
from Large Groupings
~

1

NOWTHRU
APRIL5
DAILY DOUBLE
5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
including
$6.00 Box
For Clubhouse
Dining Reservations

•

Call 349·1000
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sliger
~ome newspapers

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO' PLACE A WANT AD IN
OVER 45,000 HOMES

Division ot Suburban Communications

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Northville Record

348-3022
Serving
NorthvIlle
NorthvIlle

RATES

024
151

153
155
101

10 Words
for $3.80

Township

Novi News

062
102

220
240

348-3024

20· Per Word

Servmg
NOVI
Novi TownshIp

Subtract
insertion

Walled Lake News

669-2121
Servmg
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverrne VIllage
Commerce TownshIp

Over

10

220
225
011
210
070

35' for repeat
of same ad

185

Classified
Display

175
215
013
012
027

065
022

063
112

South Lyon Herald

111
024

437-8020

105
016
002

185
061
021
152

104
151
180

069

Brighton Argus

027
014
025

227-4436

073

Servmg
Snghton
Snghton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Tcwnshlp
Genoa TownshIp

109
153
015

026
107
023

066
067

County Argus

201

106

227-4437

on

001
154

Serving:
Howell
Howell TownshIp
Marlon Township
Putnam Township
Pinckney
Oceola Township
Cohoctah Township
Deerfield TownshIp
Hartland Township
Whitmore Lake
Fowlerville
Conway
Handy
losco
Unadilla Township

153
175
028

068
064
103
170
205
010
110

065
022
114
215
230
072
235

Your Ad Appears
in 45,000 Homes

absolutely

FREE
All Items offered In this Absolutety Free •
column must be exactly that. free to thOse
respondIng
This neWll'\lper
makes no

charge for tr.ese listings but r.slnet! use
to residential
(no.-...commerclal)
accounts
only Please eooper.te
by plaelng your
AbSOlutely Free' ad no Lalor 1M" 330
p m Monday for same week publication
One weak repeat will be aHow&d

Free

AKC Insh Seller, 31,7 years,
m/!Ie, need room to run.
(313)227-4784.
ALASKAN Husky. 31,7 years
old, well trained, good wIth
children.
Needs a home
(313)349-4179.
BEAGLES, two good hunters
and one
watchdog.
Call
(313)231-2948evenings
BEAUTIFUL purebred
Irish
seller, young female. (313)3496248
BEAUTIFUL
Irish
setter,
female, 15 months, good with
children. (3131624-4889.
CHIHUAHUA
- Pekingese,
male. Male Chihuahua - PekIngese - Peodle. call after
4 00 p.m. (313)348-3290.
ENGLISH Springer
Spaniel
Lab, good hunting and kids.
Dog house Included. (313)624-

9844
FREE fltewood. Tree. You cut
down. (clean up) (313)437-8505.
FREE horse manure.
You
remove. (5ln223-9432.
FREE
puppies,
mixed
shepherd and lab. (313)3494151.
FREE 7 lillie puppies that will
steal your heart. (313)349-n62.

108
074

001 Absolutely

Free

FEMALE long haired calico
cat, two years old Evenings.
(313)683-2289.
FREE. Manure. Straw base.
(313)87&-6860.
LOVING prelly
female cat
looking for a good home.
(313)669-2307.
MIXED Golden Retnever pups
to good home. No pet shops.
(313)349-4839
MEDIUM-size
mixed breed
pups, 3 left. 7 weeks, wormed.
(313)632-56n after 230
PUPPY. 4 months old, Cocker
Spaniel
mixed,
male,
housebroken,
good
WIth
children, has shots. (313)478-

4634.
QUEEN size mallress, frame
and springs. (313)363-6665.
SPANIEL type Ben]! dog good
with kids. Male. Nice. (313)459-

010 Special

Notices

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anon also meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings.
call
(313)229-2052, (313)4200098, (313)348-6675 Your call
will be kept confidential.
Dr. Suess-Will the lady from
Lakeland that placed the ad
for Dr.Suess books please call
the newspaper
classified
department. (313)227-4436.
ESP readings,
astrology
charts, and ghost chaSing.
ElVIe Hiner. (313)348-9382.

ANY
INFORMATION

2788.
SIDE-by-slde 19 CUbiC foot
refrigerator.
Motor
needs
repair. (313)227-9393.
TWO boxes
nice clothes.
Mostly women's, some boys
Two army cots. (313)437-96n.
TO lOVing home, young female
Irish Seller. (313)227-5201.

ABOUT BLACK DOG hit
and killed on 10 Mile Road
between
Novl
26 and
railroad tracks, Thursday,
February 28. Please call:

(313)477-2520
(313)474-0500

USED two car garage door,
steel.
(313)349-6397
after
6:00 pm.
002 Happy Ads
Jan and George M., watch this
space next week.
Marilyn H. We've heard of an
eye for an eye but an "I" for a
"u" or a "u" for an "I" or a
whatever-uh
uhl All's well
that ends well.
VICKY LYNNE MURAWSKI Is
now 9 years oldl Happy Birthday and we love you from Dad,
Mom, and Lisa.

Stop in At:

ARE YOU
BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
Construction
mon9Y
available
for residential
homes.
Builders'
license
not required.

MARFLAX
CORPORATION
(313) 665-8000

F/STOPINC.
The Area's Fastest GrOWing
Photographic Store
• Olympus, Yashica, Chinon
• Lenses, flashes, accessories
• Kodak, Hite, processing
43220Grand River, Novi
. (313)348-9355

IN LOVING
MEMORY
of
my mother, who left us on
March 14, 1960. Your passIng 20 years ago was a
great shock to our community and all who loved
you In our family. Those of
us who are stili here hold
your memory dear to their
hearts,
and will
always
remember
the
Joy 'and
feeling
of
happiness
which
you
radiated
amongst
the people
you
came
to know
through
church,
school
and communltyactvlty.
Carl W. Richards
REVA RICHARDS

010 Speclai

Notices

NonCE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Monday
March 17, at lOa m. at Billen
Brothers
Inc,
915 US-23,
Brighton,
Michigan,
public
sale of a used Adams, model
r512 grader, serial 'AW512 Will
be held for cash to the hlggest
bidder.
Inspecllon
thereof
may be made at Billen Brother
Inc., 915 US-23, Bnghton,
Michigan the place of storage.
The undersigned reserves the
right to bid. Associates Commercial Corp.
RACCOONS on driftwood and
other animal paintings
by
Marian Rich. Brighton Mall,
March 12-22nd.
SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information.
1-(313)875-5466.
Someone cares.

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

VA
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
EARL

KEIM REALTY
Brighton,
Mi •
Brighton
227-1311
Hamburg
231-1010

LAKE·NOVI

021 Houses

FEMALE
Beagle
puppy.
Found near West road In Wailed Lake. (313)349-3208
FOUND. NOVI Road 1-96 area.
Black and White spolled dog
(313)363-6140.

BY owner.
Custom
buill
aluminum sided 1V2story cape
cod. 4 Bedrooms, 2 full baths,
Andersen windows, Jenn-Air
range, baseboard heat, first
floor laundry, full basement,
allached garage, on Whipple,
South Lyon. Terms available.
(313)232-4604
week-days.
(313)437-2700week-ends.
BRIGHTON area. New four
bedroom
colonial,
family
room, fireplace, on one acre.
$85,900. Land contract possible. call bUilder, (313)229-6155.

FOUND. Yellow striped short
hair cat. Pontiac Trail and None
Mlle. (313)661-4100 Ext 321,
Days.
OLD English Sheepdog type.
Black
and
white.
Male.
Novi.(313)349-2.'l13.

South
Lyon
.. Brighton
-

,__
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A Charming,
large older
home
on
a corner
In
Howell, just a short way to
the
lako.
Quality
of
yesteryear,
with
large
bright rooms & high ceilIngs! Rooms for all occasions:
gatherings,
crafts,
cooking
& relaxing.
See
this priced right city home.
Land
Contract
Termsl"
Call McKay
Real Estate
(313)229-4500 or (517)5465610.

012 Car Pools

One owner, nearly new 3 bedroom walkout ranch.
Spacious liVing room, dining area and kitchen. 1'1.2
baths, redwood deck, first floor laundry, new barn,
2 car attached garage. CIty of South Lyon, close to
everythlng.$79,9oo.

013 Card of Thanks
THE family of Waller
A.
Lesnick would like to express
our thanks and appreciatIon to
McPherson
Community
Health center, Howell, to Dr.
Roscoe V. Stuber, and nurses
on Second Floor. Wife, Nina of
Brighton, son, Wallace K. of
Farmington,
MI. daughter,
Mrs. Phillip Trapp (Jane),
Madison, Wisconsin.
WE, the family of Hazel Benner, wish to express our appreciation to the many friends
and relatives who contributed
With mass cards, flowers,
visits,
food or just
your
presence. Your caring helped
to ease our sorrow. Clarence
Benner and daughters.

Real Estate

LAND CONTRACT

•

TERMS

FAIRWAY
TRAILS Home
for the
young families
growing
with Brighton.
baths,
finished
basement.
Central
scaped, Land Contract Terms available
What more could you ask for at $75,900.

On this beautiful
3 bedroom
executive
home.
Custom-built
walkout ranch. Spacious
liVing room
with fireplace,
basement
with fireplace
also. 2'1.2
baths, stereo system throughout,
very handy first
floor laundry, deck and patio. Lake prlveleges
on
Whitmore Lake.$89,900.
GO AHEAD!

ASK ME

how to buy this beautiful
French
Mansard-style
home.
Owner
will consider
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS or even V.A. Formal hving room and dining
room. Kitchen
and dinette,
4 bedrooms,
family
room, 1'12 baths, 2 car attached garage, hardwood
floors
and plush
carpet.
Oakwood
Meadows.

$92,500.

..
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A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
Books,
Bibles,
Pictures
Plaques,
Music
Hours:
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday
10:00 R.m.-6:00
p.m.
Thursday,
Friday and Saturday
10:00 a,m,-9:oo
p,m.
555 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-3083
(On Pontiac
Trall-betwoen
Nine
Mile nnd Ten Mile)
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ONE MILE NORTH OF 1-96
ON PLEASANT
VALLEY
ROAD

4 BEDROOM CAPE CODWith 3 full baths,
formal
dining room, family room
with fieldstone
fireplace,
Andersen
perma-shleld
Windows,
Vinyl
siding,
22x22 garage
on 165x2~0
lot With landscaped
front
yard. $120,500. Ref. EH-7.
Immedldte occupancy.
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4 BEDROOM Tudor-style
quadlevel on a 3,4 acre lot. 2'12 baths.
Family room with fireplace.
2
car
garage.
Asphalt
drive.
$86,700. Ref. HW-9. Immediate
Occupancy.
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4 BEDROOM
2 story
with
2V2 baths, 1st floor laundry, formal dining room, 2
fireplaces,
family
room,
Anderson
Parma-shield
windows,
brick
4 sides,
22x24
garage,
asphalt
drive,
on
160x315
lot.
$127,200~ Ref. EH-23.

/

~~

~
IMMACULATE
QUAD
LEVEL with privileges
on
Lake
Shannon.
4
bedrooms,
1'1.2 baths,
family room with fireplace,
·16x10 deck, 24x24 garage,
asphalt
drive,
on 122x235
Lot. $84,500.

,."~--.
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HARTLAND-Sharp
3
bedroom
Trl-Ievel
with
over 1,700 sq. ft., large
family room, Country
kitchen, on a wooded lot with
Lake
Privileges.
$58,900.
Immediate
Occupancy.
Terms.

~ ""

A~N ARBQR-LODllWP.
Sharp 4 bedroom,
trl·level
on one acre lot. 2'1.2 baths,
family room with fireplace,
central
air, 24x24 garage.
Immediate
occupancy.
$91,000.

4 BEDROOM
Tudor
colonial
with 2V2 baths,
formal
dining
room,
family
room
with
fireplace,
2 car garage, aSjlhalt
drive on a 3,4 acre lot. $85,900.
rlef. HW-35. 45 Day Occupancy.

NEWEST QUAD-LEVEL
design
with 4 bedrooms,
3 full baths,
famllv room with fireplace
and
wet bar. All brick maintenance
free exterior,
Andersen
wood
windows,
2 car garage. Asphalt
drive, on 1GOx250 lot. $108,900.
Ref.
EH-21.
Immediate
Occupancy.
ACREAGE·

'"'

~-

MILFORD
TOWNSHIPlarge 3 bedroom
bi-Ievel,
with
2'1.2 baths,
finished
lower level with fireplace,
large deck, 2 car garage
on 130x322 lot adjacent
to
state
land.
Assumable
7lh% mortgage
available.
$91,900.

TOM
ADLER
Phone (313) 632-6222
New and Previously Owned Homes
Land Contract Terms Available

•
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EAGLE HEIGHTS
of BRIGHTON

4 BEDROOM TUDOR - 2
story with 2'1.2 baths, first
floor laundry,
formal dinIng room, famIly room WIth
fireplace,
walk-out
basemen'. 8x14 wooden deck,
2 car
garage,
asphalt
drive,
on a 115x350 lot.
$97,700 Ref HW-28.

HARTLAND
Sharp
3
bedroom
aluminum-sided
ranch With full basement,
country
kitchen,
dishwasher,
water
softener,
drapes,
garage,
on a 75x200 fenced
lot.
$52.500.60 day occupancy.

Lab-Shepherd
mixed,
all
blaCK,
white
on
chest.
female,
no collar. has shots.
Under
medication.
Disappeared
Thursday,
February
28, Ten
Mile
Meadowbrook
area.
Answers
to
Ebby.
Childrens
pet.
Much
missed.

THEWORD

• iii,!

NEW MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 11-6

BLACK DOG

NOW OPEN

Executive
3 BR, 1'1.2
air,
landat 11% -

QUALITY FIRST - PRICE SECOND - In this 4 BR,
3 bath split level completely
finished.
You won't
believe all the built-Ins.
Country
setting
with a
view that Is breathtaking.
Immediate
Occupancy
and Land Contract Terms make this a real buy at
$89,900.

HARTLAND WOODS
IN HARTLAND
1-96TO US 23, N, EXIT 1.1-59
W.l
MILE TURN LEFT TO
MODEL (8 MILES NORTH
OF BRIGHTON)

lOST

REWARD. Lost Friday, March
7, small beige female cairn
Terrier, long coat and small
black
male
Poodle,
Hartland/Brighton
area. call
(313)632-5770or (313)832·5486.
SMALL black curly haired dog
(Lucky),
part Poodlo
and
SChnauzer. Lost on Chilson
Road near Grand
River,
Howell. (Sln546-4782, Reward.

•

HAMILTON FARMS CONDOMINIUM
- Everything
you have been looking
for and done with good
taste. 3 BR, 1 full bath and 2 half baths. Kitchen
completely
equipped
with upgraded
appliances.
Ex. Ig. living room with natural
fireplace.
Rec.
room completely
finished
& carpeted.
This is a
"Must See". $85,500.

015 Lost

John Sullivan

BRAND NEW 3 B.A. HOME, carpeted,
nicely
furnished
throughout.
Full
basement,
high & dry site with lake
privileges,
Hamburg
Township.
$54,900.

HAVE TO QUALIFY!

LOW MILEAGE

LETS TALK

•

SPACIOUS
7 ROOM
COLONIAL,
BRIGHTON CITY HOME, just like new
Inside
& out, convenient
location.
$64,900 .

Low assumption
moves you In. Interest
at only
10'.4%. City of South Lyon. Nearly new home built
In 1979. Roomy 3 bedroom ranch, family room with
natural fireplace,
liVing room with a bay window,
ceramic
baths, full basement,
plush earth tone
carpet, 2 car attached garage.$70,ooo.

The family of the late F.
Lyman
Joslin
wish
to
thank everyone
for all the
acts of kindness
shown
during our recent
period
of sorrow. We also wish to
thank everyone who sent a
memorial
gift In Lyman's
name to the First Baptist
Church of Northville.
The
thoughtful
consideration
shown by Dick Phillips of
Phillips Funeral Home and
Dr. James
Luther
of the
First Baptist
Church
was
very deeply appreciated.

REWARD
NO QUESTIONS
(313)477-2520
(313)474-0500

7172.

TREED
LOT
WITH
WATER
PRIVILEGES,
members
of Association have use of tennis courts, lodge
& club house. $10,000.
NICE LARGE SITE, 3 B.A. COllntry
Home between
Brighton
& Howell, 2
car attached garage. $55,900.
EXCELLENT
2.93 ACRE COUNTRY
HOME SITE, adaptable
for any type
home,
Pinckney
district.
$21,000.,
terms.
.

LOAN

Move-In
Immediately
and monthly
payments
at
9.5%. Plus a lovely 3 bedroom
ranch. Large living
room with cathedral
ceilings,
formal dining room,
spacious
kitchen
and dining area, 2 full baths, 2
car attached
garage,
covered
patio and more.
Novl.$67,900.

Share a ride to state capitol
area In Lansing, 5 minutes off
1-9& dally. Need to be In lansIng about 8 am, leave about
5 pm. Willing to meet In the
South Lyon-Brighton
area.
WIll dnve or share gas. call
(313)437-2011.

Excellent
starter or retirement hornell Located In a
good quiet neighborhood
with a fenced yard for the
kids. Close to schools and
stores for easy shopping.
House needs some work ...
and TLC. $39,500 CR381 ...
Call McKay
Real Estate
(313)229-4500 or (517)5465610.

408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227 5400
W03-1480

- 437-2056
229.9400

'THE
FISH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northville- Novl aea. call
(313)349-4350. All calls con·
fldentlal.
WANTED: Sponsor for a Class
"B" Slow Pitch Softball Team.
This Is a dedicated team of
young players. We have taken
1st. place 3 out of the 4 years
we've played. 1979 season we
were undefeated. If Interested
In sponsonng a Winning team
and being recogntzed, call,
(313)453-9366anytIme. Ask for
Don orJon.

DON'T

021 Houses

BRIGHTON Township. Brandywine SubdiVision. Large 5
bedtoom colonial with family
room, 4 baths, country kitchen, large breakfast nook 21,7
car garage, wood deck. ApproXImately 2,900 square feet
Situated on a 1~ acre heaVIly
wooded lot $143,500.(313)227-

@

Scotsdale Women's
Medical Clinic
TAKE OVER PRESENT

----

J.R. Hayner

..

538-0600

March 12,1980

021 Houses

REAL ESTATE INC.

@
_Mln

NEWS-Wednesday,

-----------

OllNG

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY
Assistance
by people who
care.
Complete
privacy.
Individual
care.
Ob/Gyn
specialists.
Free pregnancy testing.
Male & female
sterllzatlon.
Gas
Anesthetic.
Diagnostic
Ultra-sound
testing.

RECORD-WALLED

016 Found

103

Servmg
South Lyon
Lyon TownshIp
Salem TownshIp
Green Oak TownshIp
New Hudson
WhItmore Lake
Northfield TownshIp

001 Absolutely

2-e-SOUTH
LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
2-B-eOUNTY
ARGUS

LOTS

HARTLAND-10
acres wooded,
US-23 and M·59. $20,500
BRIGHTON-10
acres, stream,
1 mile off 1·96. $32,900.
QUAD LEVEL with 3 bedrooms,
2'12 baths,
family
room
with
flreolace,
2 car aaraae, asphalt
drive, on 3,4 acre lot. $82,900,
Ref.
HW-6.
Immediate
Occupancy.

HOWELL-10
ACRES on Coon
Lake Rd
(Horse
Allowed)
7
miles west of Pinckney
Road.
$21,900
HARTLAND
Lots for sale,
3A to 3 acres
wooded
and roiling.
Paved
streets,
natural
gas,
land
contract
terms.
Prices
from
$16,500.00 to $29,900.00.
STORE
AND
OFFICE
SPACE
1050 SQ. FT. IN HARTLAND
WOODS
SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER
across
from
Hartland
High School
on M59.
OFFICE SPJI,CE
sq. ft. on M-59,
mllo East of US-23.

500

'--------------------------j.

ono

I

Wednesday,March 12, 1900-S0UTH LYONHERALD-BRIGHTONARGUS-NORTHVILLERECORD-WALLEDLAKE·NOVINEWS-3-G
COUNTYARGUS-3-B
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Heritage Properties Co.
43335Ten Mile
Novi

021 Houses

348-1300

NOVI. IMMACULATE 3 bedroom ranch with full
basement. Charming home on large lot with family
room & fireplace. beamed ceiling and all appliances. full deck, Asking $69.900.HURRY!
LAND CONTRACT: Is available on this attractive
RANCH In MEADOWBROOK GLENS. Full base'ment. owner Is extremely anxious to sell - call
now on this buy!
OWNER WANTS A DEAL on this attractive 4
bedroom colonial with two fireplaces, central air.
sprinkling system. etc. Priced to sellin $80's.
WIXOM: $15,000.LAND CONTRACTTERMSon this
brand new 4 bedroom colonial on HALF ACRE
LOT. Extra insulation. Immediate occupancy,
.man~'more extras. Pnced In $60's - owner wants
deall
CONDOS. COUNTRY PLACE has this outstanding
buy with a simple assumption. Fireplace, full
basement. pnced to sell in the $60's.
STONEHEDGE has available this attractive unit
with central air. Easy assumption at 81,4%. Priced
$57,500.

HORSE COUNTRYI Beautiful 5 bedroom winged
colonial on 5 acres. Just 2 miles from 1-96. 2
fireplaces, kitchen built-Ins, Builders own custom
home. $100,000.No. 421
LAKEFRONT. 100'on Clark Lake. 3 or 5 bedrooms.
full basement. 2 car garage, fireplace. Bring the
kids for summer and winter fun. $53,900.No. 418
NEW QUAD-LEVEL. Open floor plan features a
walk-out family room with full-wall fireplace which
can be enjoyed while dining. Spacious kitchen
and lovely country setting are also some of the ex·
tras. Hurry and pick out your own carpet $87,500
No. 409.
LAND CONTRACTTERMS on this new energy efficient ranch. Spacious rooms. heatolator fireplace.
family room, bath off master bedroom. Exceptionally well built with extra Insulation. Many extras. $79,900.No. 376.
Fantastic view overlooking miles of countryside.
pines and Winans Lake. E:xcluslve area, close to
Lakelands Golf & Country Club. Excellent building
site. No. 349.
Excellent building site. Located in quiet Log Acres
Sub. Water privileges on Bass Lake. $6,000. No.
414.

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

11'h%

NORTHVILLE
16275Homer Road. off Hines Drive between 6 and
7Mlle Roads.
Quality built 3 bedroom aluminum sided ranch with
full finished basement. central air conditioning,
fireplace. ll1.zbaths, attached garage. and country
kitchen. Quiet secluded area. Wooded lot 100 X
150,$79,500with land contract terms.
41350Windsor Court. Highland Lakes Condos.
Large two bedroom condo with full basement,
fireplace In family room. 1% baths. and private
patio a'ea. $59,500 With 8'12% assumable mortgage.

NORTHVILLE
AREA
Four bedrooms and den
custom brick ranch. First
floor laundry,
walkout
basement with fireplace,
2,900sq, ft. living space, 38
x 28 attached garage,
horse barn With loft. 3
acres wooded. Land Con·
tract. $121,900.
(313)349-4225

021 Houses

ASSUMPTION

Low down payment.
Country setting, new brick
and cedar ranch, in excellent location. 1 mile
from
Brighton.
3
bedrooms. 2 baths. coun·
try kitchen. living room,
family room with full wall
fireplace,
extra quality
throughout. on treed lot.
Too many details to list.
By owner. buyers only
$87,500.
(313)227-2198

---------Sit back and enjoy thlj
view from this EYecutlve
Brick Ranch secluded by
many trees This nicely
decorated home offers the
prestigious buyer access
to a chain of 4 lakes, 2
fireplaces, a walkout base·
ment, a gourmet kitchen
with built-Ins, and 3 very
spacious bedrooms. Many
other extras enhance the
beauty of this home for
$104,500 RR680. Call
McKay
Real
Estate
(313)229-4500or (517)5465610

Four acres in City of Northville. Excellent multiple
location. 367' frontage. POSSible land contract
terms.

349·3470
125 E. iVlainSt.

Northville, Mich.

LOOK FORTHE SIGNS WITH THE BELL AND KEYI

-j .~---------~

SNEAK PREVIEW
of One of Our Many New Plans Available

The Bristol

~a<:tooC!)a.~
REALTY INC.
est:
~
~
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LINDEN AREA
LAND CONTRACT - $15,000 DOWN (11% INTEREST)
NEW BUILD
Pick your colors and also light fixtures - $2,500
allowance. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Anderson windows, deck, walk out basement, 2 car garage.
fireplace. etc. For more Information call Nicki at
629-2234.Ad No. 549.
CUSTOM RANCH -125' ON LAKE SHANNON
Home lends Itself beautifully to entertaining. Immaculate 3 bedrooms, 2 bath ranch. cathedral
ceilings In 23x20 living room with fireplace and
window wall which leads to new deck. Ideal for a
family or couples looking for a step saving floor
plan on one floor plus 2 car attached garage. Extra
large bedrooms, sandy beach with excellent
boating. This Is a class lakefront home at a
reasonable price. You owe it to yourself to examine this one at $105,000.For your private showIng ask for Pat Goupil at 629-2234or 629-5918.Ad
No. 544.
LAKE SHANNON ACCESS
NEW BUILD
Beautiful spacious, well built bl-Ievel In prime
location and area of fine homes. Has 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, formal dining room, family room with wall
fireplace, 2 car garage. All this on approximately 2
acres. some woods. call Lee Martin at 629-2234or
after hours call 629-7560.Ad No. 519.

FENTONAREA - COUNTRY LIVING - $88,700
LAND CONTRACTTERMS AVAILABLE
This beautiful home offers over 3,000sq. ft. of pure
luxury. Features 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, large coun. try kitchen with walk In pantry, very, very large
·famlly room and recreation room with beamed
cathedral ceilings. 15 ft. hot water heat, large barn
and much, much more. Immediate occupancy on
this parcel. To see country living at its very best
why not come out and see- me Saturday or Sunday? Call Lee Martin at 629-2234for more Information or after hours call 629-7560.Ad No. 541.

2S'x4S'-1344 sq. ft.-with
Exterior Walls

6"

43261 W. Sev6nMIle Hd.
NorthVIlle

348-3044

...~'""~.

KLASSY KONDO - all Kidding aside - Northville
Lexington 3 bedroom condo at bargain price of
$86,500.This spacious home has tasteful decor Including Wood"beamed family room, 2 full baths
and 2 half baths, formal and Informal dining areas,
attached garage, and 1st floor laundry. Talk to us
about terms.
TELL ME WHY?? I can't think of one good reason
why this home hasn't sold. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
large living room with fireplace, dining room,
modern kitchen, rec room, gas heat, garage and
good neighborhood. Price: $68.900.
TEXAS Sized Ranch - 4 bedroom. 2l1.zbaths,
country kitchen (new), spacious family room,
fireplace. attached garage, swimming hole, and
more, mora. more. $79.900. Land Contract
negotiable.
WINTERCozy - Summer Beauty. Winter's by the
fireplace, summer by the pool. lI.z Acre lot in Northville township. neat subdivision of custom
homes only 3 miles from town, but miles away in
peace and quiet and views. 3 or 4 bedrooms, family rool'l'l, excellent condition and central air.
$81.900.
BRAND NEW 3 bedroom Colonial for just $69,900.
Across from Clark Lake, near X-ways, Howell
schools, Brighton shopping and large country kitchen, formal living room, closets galore and attached garage. make this your dream come true.
HURRY. CANTON Beauty - IF YOU DON'T MIND
being envied - This Is your home! Dramatic 3
bedroom. ll1.z bath. with family room and dining
room overlooking the pool. Enclosed back yard
with decks. picnic table. perfect entertainment
center. call us about financing this home. It's one
ofaklnd.
$36.500down on land contract buys IMMACULATE
DUPLEX. 10 Year land contract with negotiable
payments. Live In one - Rent the other. Enjoy
Northville residential atmosphere as a landlord.
Aluminum Sided home with spacious rooms and
mini price of $58,000. 2 acres, fenced paddock,
horse barn, garage and newer well pump and septic field. Hurry.
5.2 ACRES $29.000.

LOCATION PLUS CHARM PLUS
VALUE all come with this energy efficient home, Just outside of Howell cl·
ty limits and Just minutes from expressway. Energy saving fireplace
with ducts to all three bedrooms. Extra storage in garage - extra Insulation
thru out. $75,900.

BRIGHTON - RENT WITH OPTION
Nearly new home with family room,
fireplace, two baths, 3 bedrooms plus
office, garage door opener, much
more. $74.900

AppiOX. $31 per sq. ft.
Including full basement
OPEN: M-Thurs. 1(}'6, Sat. 1(}'5, Sun. Noon-5
CLOSED FRIDAYS

HOMES by_!.rannc
2835 Old US-23 , V2 mi. N of M-59, Hartland
For Appointment
Call:

(313)632·5660

~

If no Answer Call (517) 546-8057

NICE! NEATI NIFTY! Older home on
large lot. LARGE country kitchen,
three bedrooms, 1 k stories. Very
'
Clean Home. $38,900.

ENERGY EFFICIENT Tn-Level In
beautiful country setllng.
Family
room with wood·burning stove. Three
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, PLUS 2'12
Acres. $79,900.

9.9% MORTGAGES now available to
qualified buyers on newly constructed homes. Located IrI the
gracious subdiVision of Pine Valley
Estates. Easy drive from Ann Arbor.
Easement to over 2,000Acres of State
land at rear of subdiVISion gives you
the pllvacy that you crave. Executive
homes ranglrlg from $111,500 to
$115,500.
.
YOU'LL HAVE FUN DECORATING
this
newly
constructed
three
bedroom ranch with walk-out basoment, and stili have time to enJoy
swlmmlrlg and fishing on Clark Lake.
ALL FORJUST $66,500.

Brighton Office
. "
","
, 802 E. Grand River
(3.131227-7400'
.
(3131 54S-1688
..
From Detroit Area

.

.

.

Howell Offi"ce
3075 E. Grand River
(517) 548·1668
.•
(313) 478·7275

.
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~
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Northville Schools, apple trees -

VACANT LAND

m
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i)UTCH COLONIAL
situated
on 3 acres.
Features 4 bedrooms, 1112 baths. fireplace,
central
air.
above
ground
pool
plus
Strawberry
Lake privileges.
8% SIMPLE
ASS.UMPTION. (BK4) $92.900. Ask for Milt
Partee.

RELO
WORLD LEADER
IN RELOCATION
NOVI
3 BR ranch in deSirable Echo Valley. Country living Just 10 minutes from 12 Oaks 2 baths, extra
Ig. FR, extra Ig. lot. $69,900.Call 348-6430(61219)
Charmlrlg "Carriage House" style Condo. 2 BRs,
MBR has dressing area and walk-In closet. Lg.
balcony, nicely decorated. neutral colors. Direct
access to garage. Great location. Will consider
L/C. $57,900.Call 348-6430

NORTHVILLE
Colonial w/FP In FR overlooking a private park
area. 4 BRs, 2l1.z
baths, 1st fl. laundry, huge fin. rec
rm w/dance fir and separate workshop. $118,000.
Call 348-6430(62338)
.
CANTON
Low, low heat bills can be yours wlthls energy efficient Colonial home. 3 BRs, 2V2 baths, FR FP, full
bsmt., covered patio. $74,500.Call 455-7000(62683)
LIVONIA
3 BR ranch bit. '75. full bsmt., formal DR, table
space In kit. Country atmosphere, close to each
access to 1·275olso to City of Plymouth. neutral
decor, mint condition 2'12cargar. $60,900.Call 4557000
NOVI
Connemara Hills. Northville, garrison style Bd.
and batten Cedar siding, walkout LL, almost 'h
acre, 4 BRs, 2'12 baths, gath. rm w/rasd. hth. FP,
frl. parlor. 3 car garage, $114,000.call 455-7000
(62206)

SOUTH LYON
Spacious Quad nearly 5 acres. FR w/FP
wI beautiful view of roiling a':res and big trees to a
spacious golf course. 2 full ceramic tile baths
w/separate showers. formal DR, sunken LR. 3 Ig.
BRs. $152,900.Call 477-1111(62471)

SOUTH LYON
Country estate complete w/separate guest house.
Beautiful 1976Spanish style. 3 BR ranch situated
high on almost 2 acres. Quality construction
thruout. Easy access to x·ways. $159.900.Call 4771111(62538)
3 BR brick ranch w/FR, FP, full bsmt and fantastic
location. $61,900.Call 477-1111(62915)

BRIGHTON
Gorgeous Contemporary wI rich hardwood firs in
LR & DR. Plush carpeting thruout. wood casement
windows, beautiful view from all directions. LlC
terms. $98,500.Call 227·5005
FOUR BEDROOM
RANCH in prestigious
Woodland
Hills with 2V2 baths, fireplace.
family room. and full walkout
basement.
(BM23) $94.900. Ask for Gene Gutierrez.

4 BR Salt box Colonial In prestigious Winan's Lake
Meadows. Formal DR, brick FP IrI FR, fin.
LLw/plush carpeting and bar. Lg. 2'k car garago
wI DO and shelves for storage. $102,500.Call 2275005(62189)
LlC terms available! Lovely ranch only moments
from x-way. 2000sq. ft. of liVing space on over 2
acre of land space. 12" Insulation In ceiling. dou·
ble glazed wood windows. HWRB heat. $99.900.
Call 227·5005(62551)
Exciting new contemporary 2 story home in ex;
elusive Sub. 2400 sq. ft. custom designed 4 BR
home w/double-faced FP. wet bar. formal DR. 2'12
baths, MBR suite, 1st fl. laundry and mud room.
$104.900.Call 227·5005(60537)

BRAND NEW ALL BRICK RANCH on one
hilltop acre with mature pine trees. This
super quality home has S bedrooms,
13,4
baths and full basement. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. (BWS) $95,500, Ask for Milt Partee.

Spaciousness Is your3 in this new 3 BR Contemporary w/studio ceilings, wet bar. greenhouse.
bay window, In a Sub. wI private beach. $119,900.
Call 227·5005(61310)

FOWLERVILLE
captivating 3 BR ranch w/many
Impressive
custom features. Lovely landscaped 1 acre site
wltrees. New 12x16 barn. Insulated alt. garage,
12x15 deck. 3 full baths, huge kit., FP In FR.
$69.900.call 227-5005(61800)

BEAUTIFUL HIGH ALL
WOODED parcels
on
lovely private lake. One
mile to Brighton Mall &
1-96.Terms.

NOVI - Three bedroom condominium
with
full basement, 11f2baths, community swimming pool, central air. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS POSSIBLE. (BC20) $66.900.

SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION/NO
"QUALIFYING.
Two bedroom
condominium
In
city
of
Brighton
with
full
walkout
basement
overlooking park like setting. Also Includes
carport,
central
air and within
walking
distance of downtown. RENT WITH OPTION
TO BUY. LAND CONTRACT TERMS POSSIBLE. (BR31) $46,900.

ONE PLUS ACRES ...
PRICED FOR IMMEDITE
SALE.
Will
consider
builder's terms. $8,500.

ASSUME 81f2% LAND CONTRACT ... four
bedroom home with frontage on the Huron
River. family room, full walkout basement.
(BR29) $61,900.

GREGORY
Attractive 2 BR maintenance free ranch w/extra
room for office or den. Kit. has blt.-In appliances,
plenty of cupboards. Nat. FP In LR, fruit and shade
trees In yard. L/C termsl $39.900. Call 227·5005
(61896)
HARTLAND
Custom bit. 3 BR ranch on heavily ....ooded lot,
underground sprinkling system, bit. In toaster and
can opener, huge deck, professionally land·
scaped. $68.700.Call 227-5005(616871

HEAVILY
WOODED
PARCELS. Two 2 acre
sites with mature oak
and pine trees. Two 10
acre
roiling
parcels.
half woods.
excellent
for that small farm. Adjacent to approximately
400 acres of state land
with 4 lakes.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
SITES IN PRESTIGIOUS
WOODLAND
HILLS.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS AVAILABLE.

I

$9,000 DOWN ON LAND CONTRACT OR 10%
DISCOUNT
FOR CASH OR NEW MOR·
TGAGE. Completely
remodeled 2 bedroom
starter home with privileges
to Whitmore
Lake. Immediate Occupancy. (BR32) $33,500.

HOWELL
Lovely cape Cod locatad right in the quaint town. 4
BRs. 2'h baths. nat. light and warmth of FP In LR.
Screened In summer porch. Exceptionally well
kept home near schools, $69,750. Call 227·5005
(62320)
•

"

RIVERBEND ESTATES
... 3 to 10 acre country
parcels. Prlc9s ranging
from $10,000 to $18.500.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL bn Huron Chain. 100'
sandy beach on Little Gallagher Lake. Excellent swimming and fishing. LAND CON·
TRACT TERMS POSSIBLE. (BS19) REDUCED
$112,500.

.
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NEW Duplex
for sale
2
Bedroom Brighton city water
and sewer. $65,000 (51715463724
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SERVICE THROUGHOUT MleHIGAN
•

A CO OP AND MULTI SERVICE AGENCY

.,....

517 223 9179
•
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ANO TUJNIN(; SHlS
APPRAISALS

309 E GRAND RIVER FOWLERVILLE. MICH

FOR BUYERS & SELLERS ALIKE
TO THE OPTIMISTIC OR FRUSTRATED
WE FEEL OUR SERVICES ARE SECOND TO NONE
AND WE'LL WELCOME YOUR VISIT
THAT WE CAN SHOW YOU WHY!

-m

1

~~iij

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton @ 227-1546
~KU

LAKEFRONT'
Fieldstone
home on Fonda Lake.
Ideal for summer or year round home $89,900.
10.01 ACRES and 2. possibly
and aluminum
ranch
With
downstairs
plus 2 car garage.
LAKEFRONT:
Attractively
home on Triangle
Lake.
car garage. $72.500.

3, bedrooms
Brick
woodburnlng
stove
Must see. $73,500.

decorated,
4 bedroom
Fireplace,
2 baths, and 1

LAKEFRONT:
Spacious,
4 bedroom
bungalow
In
Green Oak Townsllip
Plenty of room for the growing family. $41,900.

RIZZO REALTY, INC.

GRACIOUS
pillared
colonial
In
Hartland
Township.
4 large
bedrooms,
greal
room
with fireplace,
formal dining,
central
air,
paved
dnve,
large
beautifUlly
landscaped
lot. easy access to U5-23. $119,500.

Hartland Office
from Detroit
478-2435

A very, very special home in Northville's
prestigious
Edenderry
Hills
pressIve country Cotswold cottage In a garden !Ike setting framed by
trees .. completely
customIzed
features assure elegant and gracIous
. over 3000 sq. ft.
a rare opportunoty
that's seldom offered
...
financing available
Land Contract available ... Great location In Northville
.. Super
lot.
Inviting Cape Cod claims deshnctive
charm and a proper
your antiques
.. 3 bedroom.
2 full baths. fIreplace and Frankhn
and walk-out flnoshed basement.
"

.. An imbeautiful
lIfe style
excellent
$199,000

x-x

sIzed city
setting for all
stove. hbrary
$95,000.

Old Maple and Beech trees silhouette
large custom ranch in a very desirable
location Just under an acre .. complete
with lovely paho and In-ground
pool. 4
bedrooms,
2'/2 baths. family
room,
2 fireplaces
and many more special
features..
. . . .. .
$138,500.
Looking for a secluded area with mature trees? This lot IS nearly an acre wIth a
5 bedroom
brick ranch home, 2 fireplaces
and approx. 3000 sq. ft. This home
needs repa.r work, but locahon IS supreme.
.
$123,900.
Well maintained
2 bedroom
"replace,
full
basement.
possession.
...
. . .. .

ranch
dining

In City of Northville
room.
two
car

Immaculate
Highland Lakes 3 bedroom Condo
basement. cent. aIr, captivating view of lake.

@
~

... enclosed
porch,
garage.
Immediate
.
$66,500.

2'/2 baths,

505

North

fireplace,

NOVI area. 4 bedroom ranch
on fenced
o\·er·slzed
lot,
country kitchen, large family
room, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
and large screened
porch.
Carpeted throughout, all appliances and draperIes mcluded, Available on Land Contract. Asking $80,000. (313)476-

COUNTRY LIVING! Clean,
3 bedroom
brick ranch on
1.34 acres.
2 fireplaces,
country kitchen,
full basement, 2/4 car garage.
A
good
value
at
$72,650.
Hartland Schools.

4994.

Howell Office
from Detroit
478-8338

SHAMROCK
SPECIAL I FOR THE AMBITIOUS
YOUNG
COUPLE
A SUPER
INVESTMENT!
CharmIng older home In need of some repairs but
reflected
in price.
The large
room
sizes
and
natural woodwork
make this home extremely
attractive. 3 bedrooms,
2 porches, full basement.
LC
Terms. $32,900!

Northville

OPEN SU NDA Y - 2:00-5:00
5314 Navajo and 5226 Navajo, Pinckney
OUTSTANDING
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
on
both Arrowhead
colonoals. $121.000 and $159,000.
Take Brighton Road to L. on Chilson to L. on NavaJo. Hostess
- Sue Rice - 229-9200, eves,
8786057.

3196 Swarthout,
Pinckney
CLASSIC
CONTEMPORARY
HOME secluded
on
12.5 wooded
rolling acres. Master bedroom
suite
with FP, dressing
room, sunken tub, 2nd kitchen
and sauna off family room for deluxe entertainment center. 3 full baths, decks, patio and flowing
stream
are extras.
$175,000. Hostess
Verna
Somerville
- 229-9200, eves. 227-5617 S on Main
(Brtn.
Rd.) to Chilson
E"st to Swarthout
South to 3196 Swarthout.
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COUNTRY
RANCH $65,900 Land Contract
Financing
for this neat 3 bedroom
ranch, full
finished basement,
family room with fireplace and
2 car garage.
Call Anne Komaromi
229-9200,
eves., 632-5130.

TASTEFUL DECORATING sets this 4 bedroom, 2'/2
; bath, trl-Ievel
home apart. Very private country
selting
just minutes
from town and x-way. Patio
overlooks
roiling and treed yard. Highest quality
workmanship
In this distinctive
t,ome with unusual
open floor plan, Call Verna Somerville
- 229-9200,
eves .• 227-5617. $88,500.

-

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUM.
End unit in Hamilton
Farms. Carport,
central
air, finished
basement,
fireplace. All drapes and appliances.
$79,900

.

RY"MAL; SYMES

Another super buy for all you people who missed
out on last week's
speCial In beautiful
Country
Place! Lots of goodies
like fireplace,
garage, full
basement,
not to mention
the finest recreational
facilities
of any condo complex
In the area. Only
$57,900.478-9130.

VA TERMS One year new 3 bedroom
cedar
home features 3 bedrooms,
lake community,
loveIy family
room
with
fireplace
and Immediate
possession.
$68,900. Call Paul Murtagh - 229-9200,
eves .• 227-5108.

ECHO VALLEY ESTA TES
Come home to this lovely custom
bUIll 3 bdrm
ranch backing
onto completely
private
woods.
You'll enjoy maintenance
frae hVlng in a quahty
executove
residence.
Call for more information.
$81,900. 478-9130.

THE QUALITY OF LIFE YOU'VE DREAMED OF Is
now available.
Bring your family to this recreation
wonderland
& provide year-round
activity at !he
doorstep
of this comfortable
family home. More
than an acre of wooded waterfront
on a private alIIsports
lake.
Land
Contract
Terms.
Pinckney
Schools.
$172,000, Call Sandy Damm - 229-9200,
eves .• 229-4525.
.--.
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All brick and aluminum
trim come With this well insulated
ranch featuring
3 bdrms, 1'12 baths, gas
free slandlng
fireplace,
carpellng
throughout,
central air and a huge 28x26 heated garage. circle
driveway
and a well landscaped
lot with mature
trees. Many extras. $70,900. 478-9130.
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478-4100
IF you call your ad Into us •
ween 8.30 a.m.-12 NOon on
saturday
you automatically
receive a 10% discount. (ThiS
special discount applies to
homeowner want ads only, not
commercial accounts).
NEAR Howell. 3 bedrooms. living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, den, central en,
large
lot.
POSSible
9%
assumption or land contract
552,500.
Call
evenings,
(517)546-7865.

DOCK YOUR BOAT in the backyard.
Sharp three
bedroom
ranch with 1'/2 baths, 1st floor laundry,
fireplace in hVing room. Large country kitchen and
good size bedrooms.
$49,900
CONTEMPORARY
TWO STORY
HOME on ten
acres. Tongue and groove spruce vaulted ceiling,
Goorgla Corks tone fireplace.
Seventy foot deck.
Six
doorwalls,
Jenn-Alre
range,
microwave.
sunken tub.
$128,500.

ENERGY
EFFICIENT
waterfront
home on Buck
Lake. Natural brick fireplace.
12x26 deck overlookIng lake. Dock and sailboat
Included.
Extra lot
across
street
for garage.
Access
to Huron
River.
$49.900.

BRIGHTON

OFFICE

711 E. Grand River

229-2913

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

GALLERY
OF HOMES

HOWE:LL OFFICE

726 E. Grand River

(517)548-r700
CallCollecl

We're Here For YOIl~H.l

rEARL BRIGHTON,
KEIM INC.
REALTY
Land Contract
Terms offered
on this new
brick 3 BR Ranch featuring
2-way fireplace,
att. garage, full basement
and energy efficient gas furnace, Just $72,900.231-1010.

.vz:

HUti

4 BR home
In Brlghtonl
Super
clean,
features
double
vanity In bath, fUll basemenl, and close to x-ways. Just $53,900. 2271311.

_iIIIIIII'~"';_SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
AND Immediate
Occupancy.
Huge premium
lot
cascades to creek In baCk. looks like a park. Super
Florida
room.
finished
rec. room,
central
air.
Seller negotiable.
$84,900. 478-9130 .

.

~

EXCELLENT
2-story home
on .6 acre. can be used as
3 or 4 bedroom,
new family
room
with
natural
fireplace,
partial
basement.
Garage
has
fantastic attached
workshop.
Close to x-ways. Priced to
sell at $57.900. Ask for Ken
Cloer.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500

•

SCHOOL LAKE
FRONTAGE
(Brighton)
2 bedroom
wllh
room
to expand.
Great
hillside selling minutes off
96 Expressway.
Good Buy.
HGOH 478-4100
HITCHCOCK

BARGAIN
DA YS
We couldn't
see II al $89,900 so we reduced
the
price to $88,9001 Now It's affort.lablel
See this lovely colonial today I 478-9130.

.

600 E. Grand River
Brighton
r:;:;:,""'..., ....,"'... '
U\J1h.. "' ....'''''(m~'
229-9200

DEER, pheasants and rabbits
roam on thIS roiling and wooded ~plus acre site. Horne IS
Inexpensive 10 own and priced
to sell because owners have
been
transferred.
New,
Quality·built ranch features 3
bedrooms,
easy-care cedar
exterior,
extra
insulation,
energy
miser
fireplace,
master bedroom with full bath,
family kitchen with walk·ln
pantry, full bsement and attached 2'h car garage. Pmckney Schools. $84,000. Call
Eva
Elbler.
Elbler
•
Associales, Inc .• REALTORS.
(313)665-8663or (313)662-2232

HOWELL. Lovely ranch. One
mile west of city. 4 Bedrooms.
large family room, deck, full
finished basement, attached
garage. Just hsted by owner
Call (517)548-5318.

BRICK
RANCH
on large
country
lot.
Three
bedrooms,
two baths, 1st floor laundry, attached
garage.
Hot water
baseboard
heat,
500 gal.
underground
oil tank. Variety of trees, near state
land.
$61,500.

ATTRACTIVE
BRICK AND CEDAR COLONIAL
In
country
setting.
Walkout
basement,
brick
fireplace,
deck overlooking
beautiful
view. See It
today.
$79,900.

BUILDERS'
SPEC: Brighton
Twp., extras
like Master
suite,
formal
dining,
custom
quality throughout.
Extra large lot. $112.000.
227-1311.

NEW LISTING - SHINEY AND BRIGHT 3 bedroom
ranch wllh family room. fIreplace,
basement
partially finished,
lots of extrasl Call Saundra Brown
- 229-9200, eves •• 227-7589.

NEW LISTING I!NJOY THE SUNSET - From
thla
cozy
Brighton
Lakefront
log
cabin.
3
bedrooms,
stone fireplace,
2nd possible
lake lot.
159,900. Call Michael Davis - 229-9200, eves., 229.... 8259.

DUPLEX lor sale. 5Y.1 years
old. City of Brighton. Water
and sewer. 1,000 sQ. lt per
unit. Within walking distance
to schools and area shopping
conveniences. 8'.4% assumption.
Good
depreCiation.
Shown by appointment only.
(313)229-2752.

FOWLERVILLE
area.
Land
contract terms Older 8 room
home completely remOdeled,
many features, near paved
road. $51,900. Ask for Sam
Grove, (517)541Hi670. Alder
Really .
GREAT Investment New co.
structlon. 3 bedroom ranch, 2
baths, doorwall overlooking
woOds, full free-span basement,
marble
Sills,
and
carpeting throughout.
Large
front porch. ~ acre lot In
Howell. 2 car garage and lake
priveleges. Must sell. Willing
to deal For more Information,
call (517)548-1394, or (517)~82626. $57,900.
HOWELL. -4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, custom ranch. 5 yeaJM.
old, wet
plaster,
5 ph.
covered acres, 3100 square
feet, plus fantastic finished
basement With huge wet bar,
extras too numerous to men·
tlon, 40x80 barn, tennis court,
$154,500. Land contract terms.
Owner. (5m548-8100.

SOUTH LYON
Newly Weds With high hopes, come and see this
almost new colonial In Quaint South Lyon. Neutral
colors, warm family room With natural wood burnIng fireplace.
$69,900. 478-9130.

RANCH ON 5 ACRES - On paved road only 1 mile
W. of PInckney.
3 bedrooms.
full finished
basement.
2 baths.
big garago
with workShop.
VA
Terms.
$81,500. Call Char Adams
229-9200,
eves .• 878-5381.

\

A Super
Home
for the
Whole
Famllyll
Three
bedrooms,
possible 4th or
den,
cozy
fireplace
In
large /lvlng
room,
2 full
baths.
This
home
overlooks
beautiful,
spnng-fed
Rush Lake, and
backs up to a golf course.
New
carpeting!!
All appliances
negotiable.
AskIng $58,900 RR684. Call
McKay
Real
Estate
(313)229-4500 or (517)5465610

NEW three bedroom ranch,
near Brighton. $49,900. Land
conlract
possible.
Call
builder, (313)229-6155

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS.
South
Lyon
area.
Ranch home on roiling. partly wooded hve acres.
New sp"l rail fencing.
30x30 pole barn WIth fIVe
stalls,
tack
room
and
loft.
Horse
lovers
delight.
$79,500

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL.
A copy of the Parson
capen House. Rough sawn cedar siding and cedar
shake
roof. Three
open hear.h
fireplaces,
six
panel doors and beautiful
cedar trim. On Dunham
Lake Golf Club.
$144,900.

Ontu"
'r-TS m 21@

SOUTH Lyon, Milford area.
1,800 SQ. ft. colonial. Three
bedroom, family room with
fireplace, Ilrst floor laundry,
living room, dining room, kitchen with dishwasher
2~
garaile, 'Il acre, close to xway. 579,900. (313)437-1034
alter 6 00 pm.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Quality throughout
this
five bedroom home. Wet plaster, slate foyer, Intercom, central air are a few of the ~any features.
Access
to Dunham
Lake. Immediate
Occupancy.
$118,000.

MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE
to qualified
buyer. New large colonial with first floor laundry,
study walkout basement.
deck. beautiful
wooded
lot. Greenfield
Pointe Subdivision.
$117,500.

TOP OF THE MORNING
to you \n this contemporary cape cod on 8 plus country
acres with a
large
pond.
Walkout
basement.
3 extra
large
- bedrooms,
carpeting
throughout,
natural gas heat
and 2'12 car garage. 24 x 23 barn With hay storageexcellent work shop. $92.900.

BUILDER BUILT HIS DREAM HOME Incorporating
many desirable
features sparing no quality. This 3
bedroom 2,500 square foot ranch on 2.5 acres must
be seen.
EXTRAORDINARYI
$134,900. Call Karl
Maydock - 229-9200, eves., 229-6752.

:--'I

SOUTH Lyon in city by owner.
Three bedroom brick front
ranch. Natural fireplace, full
baseIT'ent,
bUlll-in
range,
ceralillc
bath.
Choice
of
carpet. $57.500. 20 per cent
down, 10 per cent short term
land contract (313)437-9672.

NEWHOME
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
If you have an eye for
quality,
you
must
see
this
2,269
sq.
ft.
English
Tudor
Colonial.
4 Bedrooms,
2V2 baths,
basement,
garage,
fireplace
and
much
more
on
1 V2
acres
close
to 1-96 and
Pontiac
Trail.
OPEN
SATURDAY-SUNDAY.
11 to 5. Call (313)437266, for directions.

FAITH & BEGORRA'
See thiS cozy, clean, comfortable home In need of a family to continue
lovIng it. Charming
fireplace
In hVlng room,
3
bedrooms,
1'12 baths, thermo Windows, fUll basement & 2 car garage
With door openers.
Water
privileges
on Lake Shannon. $69,900.

OPEN SUNDAY - 2:00-5:00

.....

-

PINCKNEY,
new
three
bedroom home. Gas hot water
heat, ceramic tile bath, on Mill
Pond. 217 Portage Street.
S3?900. Open Saturday and
Sunday.
(313)878-9435
or
(313)878-3353.

10-7/8%

. - REAL T:CRS Sin':e "1923 -

----

BY BUI,LDER
OWNER

AN IRISH CASTLE CAN'T COMPARE to thiS lovely
4 bedroom colonial
on 5.5 country acres featUring
1'12 baths, family room With fIreplace,
full Insulated
basement.
attractive
30 x 40 barn w.th 4 stalls &
hayloft, 28' above ground
pool & many more extras. MUST SEEI $96,500'

.'

m'!I'

ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE
HARTLAND
632-7427
From Detroit
call 474-4530

COUNTRY LIVING
Immaculate
4 bedroom,
2
bath. all brick
ranch on
about
~
acre
partially
treed lot. House features
large family room With full
wall drlftstone
fireplace.
Insulated
windows.
full
basement.
2'12 car heated
garage, covered patio, circle drive and much more.
SImple mortgage
assumption at 9%. 9297 Wild Oaks
Circle, South Lyon.
(313) 437-0971

finished

349-1515
Center.

(517)546-6440

LAKE AREA

HAPPY
LIVING'
Hartland
Schools. Large 3 bedroom
ranch. bUilt in '74. 16 x 12
family
room,
partially
finished basement.
2/4 car
garage, gas heat, 120 x 250
lot. $83,900. Land contract
terms.

HARTLAND
TOWNSHIP.
Approximately
1,800 fl. of
hving area in this newer bilevel sItuated
on over 2
acres. 3 bedrooms,
family
room with fireplace,
2 full
baths,
2/4 car garage,
large deck. $68,000.

632-6450

WHITMORE

Ready for Immediate
occupancy.
4 bedrooms,
2
fUll
baths,
aluminum
siding,
basement
with
recreation
room
space
partially
paneled.
Family
room with fireplace on 1.76
acres, $54,900.
Oren F. Nelson, Realtor
9163 Main St .. Whitmore
Lake
1-449-4466
Evenings 1-449-4466
or 1-449-2972
or 1-449-4659

----~-
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227-1311
201 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON

Chain of Lakes: Wp on all sports Strawberry
Lake and a spacious raised ranch featuring
sunken
living room. Area of $100 000 plus
homes.
Offers
breathtaking
view.
Just
$89.000.231-1010.

231-1010
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SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
ranch on large corner lot
THREEunits, one bedroom with finished basement
and 2V2 car garage. Call
each located
outside
Brighton. Good Investment, now and ask for Ken.
good return. (313)227-6181
CENTURY21
GlazierRealEstate
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500

NOVI-Bullder's
Model 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths. Immediate Oc,cupancy
1
year lease
$650 per
month. 474-9300

ImagIne being able to enAly a warm cozy fire In any
""'lIving area within this
three bedroom
ranch.
Featuring a fireplace In the
10INerrecreatlon room and
an open
two
sided
fl(eplace In both the living
and family rooms. You can
even dine by fireside.
When Spring arrives you
can watch the blossoming
of over three dozen newly
planted shade trees. You
can be a real Green
......umber In your large
.rden
area. The children
will enjoy the splendor of
the Countryside.
The
seclusion
of country
estate cannot be matched.
Yet close enough to all city convenience.
Let us
show you how to enjoy
country living at its bost.
$87,500RR682.Call McKay
Real Estate (313)229-4500
or (517)546-5610.

ITITril

Call (517)546-9400
2900 E. Grand River
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021 Houses

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, $8,000 down, on this
dollhouse. New everything, lovely wooded 'h acre
lot. $44,900.

.

~'.:.-

~

CALIFORNIA SPLIT LEVEL, completoly custom
throughout, fabulous for entertamingl Very prlv~te
setting. Land Contract terms. Call for detaIls
$129,500.

FIVE BEDROOM DUTCH
COLONIAL with 2 full
baths, two '12baths, family
room, large recreation
room, new carpeting,
decorating
throughout
house, central air, patio
with gas gnll, wooded setting on '12acre lot. Many
other extras.

L

$49,900
Features:
• Fireplace
• 3 bedrooms • Full Aluminum

:m:I1J\HJlS

1 bath

(313)349-1348
$180,000fIrm

Siding & Trim

93,4% Mortgage
30 year MSHDA

OR WILL DUPLICATE
ON YOUR IMPROVED LOT.
Brighton/Livingston
407 E. Grand River
Brighton Michigan 48116
313/229·6650

ATTRACTIVE Older home in Howell. 3 bedrooms.
large dining room, basement. garage. natural gas
furnace. Owner will finance. $49,900.

A CONTEMPORARY
FLAIR
with
lots
of
room
discribes this luxurious
3 bedroom
home. 1V2
baths, country kitchen
with
built-ins,
family
room
with
fireplace,
modified
central
air,
carpeted
rec
room,
beautiful patio, attachcar
garage.
_ ed 2V2
!"Iome
has
custom
rapes,
newer
carpeting,
decorative
light fixtures and hangIng lamps. Meticulous
throughout.
Land contract
terms
very
negotiable.
$76,900.
Ask for Mary Kelly.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313)478-1040

If you call your ad In to us
between8 30 a.m.. 12 noon
on Saturdays you automat;cally receivea 10%discount.
(ThiSspecialdiscount applies
to homeownerwant adsonly
and not to commerCial
accounts)

HOWELL - Exceptionally neat. Finished basement, fenced yard. lots of trees and flowers. big
garage. All newly carpeted, new roof, water
heater, well point, insulation and siding. Real bUy
at $53.900.
3 BEDROOM - Double wide mobile home In Red
Oaks Sub. 2 baths, low maintenance and taxes. 80
X 160lot. $35,000.
BRIGHTON
CONDOMINIUM
Enjoy an
unobstructed view of the sunset from this
spacious condo. "Beller than new" because It
already has the "custom touches": new Quality
carpetlng In IIv. rm.; draperies; wood-burning
fireplace; extra storage space; fam. rm. with bar;
balcony; private patio with decorative trees. 3
master-size bedrooms. Covered parking at front
door. Only $87,500.

Call 313/229-2913 Office
313/227-3264 Home

200 South Main St.
Northville

A VERY SPECIAL HOME. 4
bedroom
ranch,
1 700 sQ ft, family room,
lI'replace, den, finished
walkout basement. and
garage. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.79,500.

South Lyon-HORSE
RANCH!! Quality built 4
bedroom brick ranch on 9.68 acres. New INDOOR
RIDINGARENA (60x72).Main barn has 6 box stalls,
1 foaling stall, 2 lean-to's with addItional stalls,
grain and tack room. Separate pastures and outdoor riding ring. Super Horse Set-Up!! Call for all
details on this beaulJlul home and farm.
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GROW YOUR OWN VEGETABLES on this large lot nght in town, 2 bedrooms,
glass and screened porch.$39,900.
BEST BUY ANYWHERE AROUND. 3 bedroom brick ranch, ~Ith brick barbecue
in your own backyard. Family room and lake pnveleges on Lake
Chemung.$45,OOO.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 3 bedroom aluminum ranch, 1V2 baths, on large corner lot 150x250with lake priveleges.$45,OOO.
SEE TO APPRECIATE. 102foot of lake frontage, 2 or 3 bedrooms, family room
with walkout basement, pot belly stove and garage. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.S64.900.
HAVE SPRING FEVER?See thiS 3 bedroom 1V2 baths. family room, basement
and garage. located on a cul-de-sac near schools and shopplng.$69,900.

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom ranch, large lot, family
room, fireplace, in one of Brighton'S finest areas
$61,500.
IMMACULATE COLONIAL situated on a lovely
treed lot. Many extras including 4 bedrooms and
gourmet kitchen. $89,500.
HORSEMAN'S DREAM -18 acre ranch With pond,
12stall barn, and lovely 3 bedroom brick home and
more. $149,000With terms.

NEAT 3 bedroom ranch With basement on oversized lot, almost an acre of land.
LAND CONTRACTTERMS.$43,500.

BEAUTIFUL 3 plus bedroom ranch on 10 acres
with a California driftwood I,replace and much
more for $89,500with terms

THINK SUMMER. 3 bedrooms. 2'12 car garage. ABOVEGROUND POOL, newly
decorated. HOME WARRANTY PROTECTIONPLAN.$58.900.

VACANT
10acres wooded. Fowlerville, $23,900

FANTASTIC MOBILE HOME on large lot80x160. 1,400sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, family
room WIth wet bar qnd beautifully
decorated. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.$45,900.

3-1.7acre parcels, Hartland, $12,500each
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WESTRIDGE DOWNS - Sharp 3 bedroom, 1'12
bath ranch features extra large bedrooms,
spacious kltchen-dlnlng area, family room WIth
fireplace. basement, central air, extra insulatIon,
and lovely lot. Just $82,000.

Great
land
contract
terms
on
this
maintenance free 3 bedroom alum home. Includes a den, full basement.
Lovely treed
backyard.
Priced at $63,900.

AN EASY ASSUMPTION can move you right into
this delightful 4 bedroom. 1lh bath colonial In a
very desirable locatIOn. You'll enjoy the convenient kitchen with bUIlt-Ins. comfortable 21' family
room, full basement, and attached garage. Asking
$89,900.

James C.

CUTLER
REALTY

EASY LAND CONTRACT TERMS make this huge 3
bedroom. 3 bath Quad-level on 2 heavily wooded
acres a great buy. Call for details - Only $99,000.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONcan move you right Inio
this popular 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath, North HIlls colonial. Home backs up to commons area and
features formal dining area, family room, 1st floor
laundry. basement, and garage. Asking $107,500.

•
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NORTHVILLE
$99,500.00
Elite Historical area, lovely roomy VlctoTlan Colonial. Formal Dining Room - Country Kitchen - 3
large Bedrm - 1'12Baths - Bsmt. - Separate
Apt. for additional Income - Gar.
NORTHVILLE
~79.500.00
3 Bedroom. Immaculate Rancn. garage,ecluded
one acre. $10,000.00down, Land Contract terms
available.
NORTHVILLE
$79,90000
Charming, 3 bedroom aluminum cape cod, basement. panelled den, 2 car garage, 2 baths. large
treed iot.
COMMERCE
$62,900 00
Economy plus Value' 3 Bedroom, alum. Ranch, 2
car attached Garage, Country KItchen, 1'12 baths
- Capacity Insulation installed.
SOUTH LYON
$69.900.00
2.44 acres and beautiful 3 year old 3 bedroom
ranch with Walk-out basement- Sun room - Sun
deck. Near 11 mIle & Milford Rd. Easy Maintenance.
MOBILE HOME OWNERS NEAR WIN SCHULER'S
& EX-94
1'ii"3Cr'e sites. mini-farms, Portage Riverfront
$10.000- $16,000per parcel 25% dn.
N TERRITORIAL
~
Almost 3 acres. $35,900.00- 20% Down. Ready to
Build. Pond on property.

II
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9937 E. Grand River

Mature Sllade, beautifully
landscaped, Pool, Summer house with flreplaco
and utilities, barn, 4:14
acres.
This
spacious
home offers 7 bedrooms, 3
baths, fireplace In both the
family and living room,
quality throughout. Land
Contract
to qualified
buyer, Evenings: Dennis
Llntemuth 517-223-8995.

VACANT LAND
Beautiful Country Setting
approx. 30 Rcres for $1150'
per acre. Wooded with
river, perk test furnished.
Land Contract Terma. call
Today.

HARTLAND AREA -'Don't dream too long about a
new home - move right Into this lovely 3 bedroom
ranch. Maintenance free aluminum exterIor. Call
today. $89,900.
MILFORD - Home of Rare Charm, Rare Value.
Spacious raised ranch - 3.9 acres, roiling and
wooded. Panoramic view. See this home today.
$139,900.
PINCKNEY AREA, Almost square 7 acres on M36.
Good business potential wllh frontage on 2 roads.

--

~

31,31229-665

--

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. In city of South Lyon
In several locations. call for more details.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY. In Novi. 2 homes for
only $15,000 down. 1lh acres, zoned Light Industrial. Good opportunltlos for the person who
wants to put his money In real estate and let someone else make the payments) (W.26065)(GA.
44116)

You want the beat and this 2 Bedroom
Maintenance Free Extarlor home with Separate
dining room giveR you the most for $35,900.call on
this one rlghtawaY,lt really won't last. CR391.

Totally re-decorated 3 bedroom home Just outside
of town. Located In an excellent location In relation \0 expressways, shopping. schools and
recreation, The home Is well maintained and pride
of ownership Is evident. The fenced yard for
security of youngsters, 2 car garage, and a super
buy of 544,900RR675.

Brighton/Livingston
407 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan48116

@

Executlve Horse Ranch'" A square 10 acres of
gently rolllng land, 2 barns, Brick & Cedar Ranch
Home features,
large country
kitchen,
2
fireplaces, walkouts, 2t'z baths, land contract
termllavallablelll 599,500RR652.

Rural Setting Goes Well with this 2100SQ.ft. Raised Ranch on 4.7 acres. Featuring 4 Bedrooms, low
heating costs, Fireplace and only 1 year old. Additional Land Avallablell Ask to See RR668 for
$83,900.

Give this sales leader a call about your
home plans. TODAY!

SOUTH LYON
437·5331
HAMBURG
(313) 231·2300
WESTLAND
(313)455-8900

Bring kids, horses, etc, and enjoy the Quiet
meandering creek, summertime shade under 100
year old maples. Several outbuildings. Home
features new plumbing. electrical. New since
1972: Well, septic tank. dralnfleld. water heater,
furnace, sump. Ten acres tll/able and can be sold
off at once. All this and a beautiful view from the
large kitchen window. $79.900PR69S.

Backyard fruit trees add charm to your outdoor livIng. See this charming farm house today. Don't
walt. $89,900.

• Gloria Broker

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES

OFFICESOPEN 9 to 9 DAILY

Hilltop setting, with walk
out basement, 40 fruit
trees,
beautifUlly
decorated, marble sills, 4
bedrooms 2lh baths. 2lh
car garage. $74,900Possl·
ble Land Contract. EvenIngs call: Bonnie WIse 517223-9'44.

J
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229·4500 - from Detroit 477-8621

HARTLAND - Start your future In this newly built
ranch. Great 1I00r plan and also In~ludes a full
basement. $49,900.

S.

348-8220 or 474~9300

;:;;ro
BINDER BUILDING CO., INC.

Chamberlain's
Brightonl
Livingston
Office is Proud to
Announce that
Gloria Broker
isthe
Top sales
associate for
February, 1980.

BRIGHTON

HARTLAND REDUCeD & REDUCED. This prlco
can't be Ignored. A 3 BR ranch, full basement, first
lloor laundry. Don't delay - call today. $49,900.

@

I

CONGRATULATIONSI

2649 E. Grand River
(517) 546-5610· from Detroit 476-2284

4lh roiling acres, large 4 bedroom quad level.
Perlect for the large family, fireplace, 2'/2 car
garage fenced pasture and barn. Trye vIew from
the well planned kitchen Is heautlful. Dining area
feature(\ walk out to large deck. Possible Assumption or Land Contract. Evenings ,"-IndaRoberts 517851-8876.

$92,950

ROBERT

m:~

CONSTRUCTION

The "DUNSTON" from

•

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

_

NOVI

The."BRISTOL HILL" From" .... $82,950

lftOI'JIlIS

LlIlTEMUTH I HOLMES Inc.

~~\ meailows

3 bedroom colonial, 1'12 bath.
MODEL LOCATED: W. of
Haggerty.
:
I'
S. of 9 Mile on Mill Road
Court E.

@ 349-8700

~12t~

•..IN

4 bedrooms plus library, 2'h baths. 1st floor laundry. stained premium woodwork. dishwasher.
masonry fireplace. built-in oven and cooktop,
luminous kitchen celilng. wood hand rail.

I

206 E. Grand River Fowlenille,

349·4030
103 Rayson
Northville

~ ~ C whisgering

ATTENTION
SMART
SHOPPERS. 2 bedroom
ranch with breezeway.
leading to 2:v..car garage,
basement and SItS on
almost an acre of wooded
lot.$49,900.

:::r- T.M.

REAltUR"

3 Bedroom old~r home in super condition.
Features
a parlor,
country
size kitchen,
basement. Land contract terms available.
Priced at $69,900.

330 N. Center - Northville

JUST
REDUCED.
4
bedroom ranch, 2'12baths,
office, sewing room, family room with fireplace, full
finished basement and
garage. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. $87,500.

REALTY WORLD!!)

8% A~SU M PTiON
to
qualified buyer of this 3
bedroom colonial, family
room with wood-burning
stove,
basement
and
garage.$67.900.

349-5600

349-1212

Salem Area - New LIsting. No need to pay hIgh
heat bills FREE GAS! Doll house on :v..acre. 3
bedrooms. 1'/2 baths over 1300 sQ. ft. all for
$69,900.

...

CENTURY21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500

Interested In knOWing the current value 01 your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market
analYSIS "Your Neighborhood ProfeSSional ® ..
ISthe one to contact lor the best serVice available

Northville New' Listing.
Most desirable
neighborhood,
3 bedroom colomal. natural
fireplace In liVing room, basement. 2 car
garage.
Sn,500.

•

LOOKING FOR a 27 acre
farm with a 3 bedroom 2
bath brick ranch? 500 fruit
trees,
small
produce
stand, plus much more. Or
are you looking for a 40
acre farm with some
woods,
pond,
barn.
storage bulldJngs. with a
nice home plus 3 car
garage?
$225,000 and
$183,000.

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

Wixom Area - Superb 4 bedroom colonial, 2900
sQ. ft. on :v..acres, 2'12baths, formal dining room,
rec. room with fireplace, additional den, 2'12car
garage. Land Contract Terms Available
$125,000.

..

CENTURY21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500
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GOING GOING GONE!
ThIS home Is priced to
sell! 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
large liVing room. base.
ment plus garage. Close
to town. $44.000.

EDEN DERRY
HILLS

YEAR ROUND living on the lake. Totally redone.
and drastically reduced to sell fast! $39,000.
$25,000 DOWN on Land Contract or simple
assumption on this super energy-efficient ranch
With total heat bill under $170 lor entire year. A
must-see! Just reduced to $67,900.

021 Houses

~

ROOM TO ROAM. Both Inside this spacIous
custom built home In Hamburg plus on the outside
as It sits on 5-plus acresl There are all kinds of extras so make an appointment to see It today. (1.SL4268)
LOOKING FOR A BUILDING SITE? Here's a good
one In New Hudson, underground utilities, perked, 100x200and only minutes from expre:lsway.
518,000.(1-GR-59289)
SOUTH LYON. Attractive brick and aluminum 3
bedroom bl-Ievel, ..If/lth 1~ baths. family room,
fireplace,
carpet""g
throughout,
basement,
storage shed. fence. gas heat. Home Is tastefully
decorated and has new kitchen cupboards and
counter. $65,000.(1-LB-23n

6oC-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
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023 Mobile Homes
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023 Mobile Homes

-------

STEAL a mobile home, buyer
1974 Atlantic 14x65 Three
CITY OF NORTHVILLE'
must sell, vacant two bedroom
bedrooms, fully carpeted, kitNEW ON THE MARKET' A chen appliances, and table
In HONeli Any reasonable
LOVELY
SETrlNG,
cash offer Book value 's
Deck porch, high living room
LAVISHLY LANDSCAPED
$5,500 call Cre~t, name your
ceilings, natural gas, landbefits
the qU<lllty and scaped lot In Novi $12,000, price. (517)548-3260
spaciousness
of this
(313)349-1260
THREEbedroom Marlette With
faultlessly
developed
expando In Broghton Ex1973 Bonanza, 12 x 65, two
home Three bedrooms,
cellent Investment $13,000
bedrooms, I' baths, washer
2'12 bath~, formal dining
Crest
(517)548-3260
and dryer Partrally furnished
room, f<lmlly room vllth $7500(313)349-3442.
1965 Trailer, 12 x 55, $3,000
fireplace, 23 x 20 main
(313)437-3750
after 6 p m
level actiVities room, an 1971Champion, 12 x-50=-C-G""'o-o-d
condition Country Estates,
WE buy used Mobile Homes,
enclosed summer porch,
__
and overSized 2'1, car at- South Lyon (313)437-3217, cash Crest, (517)548-3260
after 5 00 pm
tached
garage
w,th
WEcan sell your Mobile Home
opener
Endless
Im- 1976 Holly Park 14 x 65 With fast Financing available
expando,
two
Crest, (517)548-3260
provements Include new 7x24
roof, furnace, built In kit- bedroom Wast>erand dryer,
1972West Brook mobile home
dishwasher,
and
10
x
10shed
chen
appliances,
and
Good condllton, With deck
are just a few of the extras
aluminum
trim
LAND
Must sell (313)437-6758,after
CONTRACT TERMS ARE Bnghton Sylvan and Glenn.
5'30 pm
DESIRED' $127,000 453- (313)229-7376
8200
1973Champion 12 x 50 New 024 Farms, Acreage
shed, skirting, appliances
CITY OF NORTHVILLE'
HALF acre lots, Oakwood
NEW ON THE MARKET' A Can stay on lot In Country
Estates $5.450(313)437-5130, Meadows Sub, South Lyon
lillie traveled, tree-lined
area Terms negotiable
street IS the dlStlngu,shed
(313)437-6688
location for th,s soundly
026 Vacant Property
built and pampered brick
ranch
There
are
2
7.57 acres, Bullard Lake acspacIous bedrooms, 2 full
cess 896 feet road frontage,
baths, a lovely sized liVing
pOSSible splits 1981 Call
room With fireplace,
a
(313)227-6321
study. formal dining area.
some
with
and an effiCiently organizFOUR duplex lots In South
Lyon (313)437-5350
or (313)437ed kitchen With the stove
and refrigerator
remain3812
Ing Further. you'l find a
TWO bu,ldlng lots, highest
finished recreation room
spot rn NorthVille. ReSidential,
With a second flreplace. a
chOice.(313)349-4650
Down payments
as
private rear yard, and a 2
low as $1,200.00
TEN acres between Broghton
car garage With opener
and Howell. $26,900.Land conBE THE FIRST TO SEE
tract terms. Also, one acre lot,
THIS INVITING
HOMEr
Genoa Township. $15,900.
~74.900 453-8200
(313)229-6155
OPEN HOUSE
DARLING
SUNDAY
SOUTH LYON CITY LOT,
MANUFACTURED
2t05
$9,000. South Lyon duplex
16464 SUTlERS
LANE
HOMES, INC.
lots, $16,900 each. Lake
COURT,
NORTHVILLE
25855 Novi Rd.
Chemung recreational lot,
$15,000. 2 acre parcel,
COMMONS South off SIX
Novi 349-1047
$14,500.
20 spllttable
Mile Road and/or East of
Closed Sundays
acres, $46,000. 30 acres In
Bradner Road. PleaSingly
Salem Township, $90,000.
sequestered on a preferCommercial
corner
in
red cul-de-sac and placed
LIVE L1KEA
South Lyon, $49,000.
on a "park like" commons
MILLIONAIRE
area, thrs 4 year old Wong
CENTURY 21
Colomal IS the picture of
CORNERSTONE
perfection Extensively In437-1010or 348-6500
dulged
and rlchly
apNEW MOBILE HOMES
pOinted, there are 3 or 4
FOR SALE
bedrooms,
2'12 baths, a
Credit terms eaSily arranglarge glazed t,le entrance
For your Home. Vacant
fo~er, a study. first floor ed 58666 W 8 Mlle.
Land
or
Commercial
laundry.
a cozy family
Property
Call
Coy
room With fireplace,
a
finished recreation room.
Magee. 227-4750
437-1362
and 2V, ca, garage with
opener. Further Inclus,ons
437-5435
consist of alumonum trim,
YOU'LL LOVE
437-3752
Central Air. a beautiful
COUNTRY LIVING
patio
area
and
Wide open spacious coununderground
sprinklers.
try style lot& for sale 3;" to 3
BE SURE AND SEE THIS IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
acres wooded and roiling
EXCEPTIONAL HOME ON 12 x 60 Mobile home 50 foot
Paved streets, natural gas,
awning, new shed, new
SUNDAY
AFTERNOON.
land contract terms Start
carpeting, new hot water
S139,900453-8200
to bUild your eqUity now
heater. Can stay on extra large
future
dream
lot Asking $10,500. (313)229- for your
ROBERT BAKE
home. Proces from $16.500
6824or (313)229-9801.
Realtors
to S29,900.
LIVE here V:hile you build,
"ROLLING HILLS" .
10x55mobile home on ;< acre
022 Condominiums
of Hartland
101. Well, septiC, natural gas
TOM ADLER REALTY
already rn Nice trees $23,000. Hartland
632-6222
BRIGHTONHamilton Farms 3 (313)995-8312days, (313)878bedroom, low 80's, owner 5185evenings
(313)227-1867
027 IndustrlalMOBILE home Without land,
Commercial
12x50,
2
bedroom.
$3,000.
T H R E E bed roo m con·
(313)878-6186
after
5
pm.
FIVEacres
IIghtlndustroai prodominium 1'12 batt>s, central
perty in South Lyon. (313)437air, garage $5Q,9oo(313)477- 1979, 14x60, 2 bedroom,
$13,500No kids (313)437-3975. 5350 or (313)437-3812
1225

Pre-Owned
Homes
On Site

Immediate
Occupancy

GP

Country Estates

CASH

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

DOMESTIC
REFRIGERATION
Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

624-5195

Brick, Block, Cement

Brick. Block, Cement

FiREPLACE, chimney, brick
and block
work.
Free
estimates
Call Elmer.
(313)349-6046

FIREPLACES

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repairs
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured Work myself.
Fast and effiCient.
Free
Estimates 348-0066

(Former Sears Repairman)

DIXON

Bands

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

DANCE mUSICfor weddings,
banquets, parties "Song and
Dance" (313)348-3299

Garages, Porches, Patios,
Sidewalks,
Basemonts,
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929

Brick, Block, Cement

Ceme"t & Masonry
contractors
Custom

fireplaces

349-5114

r':::ENT

~l

BROOKDALE

437-1223

062 Apartments

064 Rooms

071 Office Space

069 IndustrlalCommercial

WATERVIEW
FARMS
In Novl on Pontiac Trail
east of Beck Road. Ten
minutes
from
Twelve
Oaks Mall, 5 minutes
from Wixom Ford plant.
Sound
condition.
Masonry
construction
for
privacy.
Dishwashers,
pool, tennis courts, central heat
and air. One and two
bedrooms.
From $260.
See
us
about
our
rebate offer.
(313) 624-0004
1 bedroom
upper With
appllances,US- 23 and 1.1-36
$250month. 20th Century Real
Eatate,(313)437-6981.
WHITMORE
Lake.
One
bedroom upper. Includes
heat, stove, refrigerator. $230.
(313)455-1487.
WHITMORE
Lake.
2
bedroom~, furnished, near
lake, $260 per month, 1 year
lease, no children, no pets.
Call (313)449-4489 days,
(313)769-3676 evenings and
weekends.
063 Duplexes
HAMBURG area. Duplex, Two
2 bedroom units, garage. First
plus secunty. References absolutely necessary. call after
6 pm (313)477-5252.
ONE bedroom, basement, no
children, no pets. $300month.
(313)229-2789.
SOUTH Lyon. In town. Adult 2
bedroom, carpeted, first and
last months plus security
deposit,
no pets, $275.
(313)349-0615
or (313)437-8852.
SOUTH Lyon. Attractive 2
bedroom, heat and water furnished. Immediate occupancy, $240, security deposit.
(313)453-1735.
TWO bedroom trl·level With
appllnces. carpeted, laundry
room. (313)227-4816
evenings.
UPPERlevel, City of Bnghton,
duplex for rent. Available
around April 1. $325 per
month. (313)~29-8635,
(313)2313571.

LEXINGTON MOTEL
COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONING
By Day or Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272

OFFICE
SPACE
AVAILABLE

BRIGHTON
1,000 sq. ft. at 709 W.
Grand River In the new Mill
Pond Center.
DINSMORE REALTY
(313)350-7300

First Federal
Building,
Free parking,
3,000sq. ft. All or part, Located Howell,
dally
at Novl and Grand River In receptionist,
Novi. (313)348-3398,between cleaning,
utilities
proA
vlded, 120 to 480 squar~
NORTHVILLE,rooms for rent. 9.00 amandl:oo pm.
LIGHT Industrial bUilding 'or feet available.
(517)546111West Main.
ROOM, must be dependable. lease. 2400 to 4800 sq ft 7600 or (517)546-1600.
available.
New
building,
3call before noon, (313}-231phase power, Brlghton·Howeli OFFICESpace for rent, 100-400
1863,
area. (313)229-7710.
Sq. ft.. $7-$10per square foot.
065 Condominiums,
MULTI·tenant building In Far- Including utllllles. Immediate
Townhouses
mington Hills. 150,000sq ft occupancy. call (313)349-7109.
available or combination
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom thereof Call Mr. Nackle, OFFICE space With receptionist and cleaning. First
condo, appliances, air condi- (313)399-8855
Federal Building, Howell.
tioning, walk-out basement,
NOW
leasing.
Woodland
(517)546-7600
or (517)546-1660.
carport.
Carpeting
Plaza.
Office
retail.
throughout, Immaculate con·
1,200sq.
ft.
left
but
will
build
OFFICESPACE
•
dltlon. Call Dave, (313)538-11n
to suit. (313)632-5482.
Woodland officf3 center,
days, (313)478-3887
evenings.
REDONE
commercial
oHlce,
Brighton.
Very
desirable
and
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, 1Yz
bath Townhouse-Condo. Air downtown South Lyon. $350 accessable locallon With plenmonth. Retail OK. 20th Cen- ty of parking. 500square feet.
and appliances.
Newly
carpeted and painted. $360a tury Real Estate, (313)437-6981. No lease required. Immediate
month, one month secunty SOUTH Lyon. Commercial or occupancy. (313)229-5550.
deposit, year lease. You pay office space available In PRIME Northville location.
utllllles, we pay water and downtown locatlon.(313)455- Separate entrance. Ideal for
small busIness, manufacsewer. Children yes, pets no. 1487.
turers rep, hobbyiSt. (313)348call (313)229-4623.
070 Buildings & Halls
1551.
BRiGHTON.Near 1-96and US23. Two bedroom
conSOUTHLYON, main street, ofdominium, all appliances,
fice or retail. Ample parking.
carpellng, drapes, central air, 317N. Lafayette, (313)64207777,
carport. $300 plus utilities.
OFFICE SPACE
Children OK, no pets. (313)464- 071 Office Space
Answering
service
7637.
BRIGHTON. Office for rent.
626-4713
HIGHLAND Lakes 3 bedroom North Street professional
condo on water.
Fully
building. (313)229-2150.
carpeted, drapes, sailboat InEXCELLENT office space.
cluded. (313)543-3131befo'e
Two room oHlce In downtown
PROFESSIONAL
office
3 p.m, (313)288-0323 after
Brighton. $350 per month.
bUilding. Single room or com6 p.m.
(313}227-1311.
plete suite up to 1,200 sq. ft.
NOVI. 3 bedroom, 1Yz baths,
From $100.Also basement offinished
basement,
ap- 1200sq. ft. oHlce or store.
fice. $5 sq. ft. Including
9937E.
Grand
River,
near
USpliances, air, heat Included.
ulllllies. 2473E. Grand River,
One year lease. $650 month. 23,Brighton. (313)227-3151.
Howell. (517)548-2880.
Available April 6. (313)887-1300. IMMEDIATEOccupancy. TurnSTORE or office
spa.~
key medical oHlce suites.
available. 500- 1,000 sq. ft. I
(1,200 square feet or more).
068 Rental to Share
Hartland.
Good
location
on 1.1For lease. (313)229-2752.
Davis
PERSON to share two
59, one mile off US-23. Phone
Health Center.
bedroom flat, In Wolverine
(313)632-6222.
office suite, 600 sq. ft.
Lake. $140a month. call Mark, NEW
TWO room suite, excellent
Brighton, South Lyon area.
(313)624-6127.
downtown location. $350 per
Phone (313)471-0649 or
THIRTYyear old male seeking (517)546-4115.
month. (313)227-1311.
Christian strong in faith to
share two bedroom home.
Howell area. Big yard fo~
garden.
$225 mont:-'Iy.
(517)548-1548.
Leave message.
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck Parking

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.
PRICE BREAKTHROUGH
OFTHEYEAR.
One and Two Bedrooms
Starting at $210

Year Round
Recreation

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
directly ar:ross from Kensington
State Park. 1-96 at Kent lake
Rd. exit. from $260
Sony no pets

POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN. CARPETED.
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
Behind Uncle John's V2 Mile from Brighton
Mall
(313)229-8277

DEADLINE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Appliance Repair

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

027 Industrlal062 Apartments
Commercial
BRIGHTON, 1·96 and Grand
IN VE STORS--s;X--Uii
Its,
River,
Twin
Lakes,
2
res,dentlal and commercial
bedrooms, air condillonlng,
Downtown Howell Shows appliances, carpeted, $300
good return, great potenltal
call Bill after 3 p m (313}522$159,900Land contract terms. 2753.
call Sherry at Alder (517)548FOUR room, 1 bedroom fur·
6670~17)546-3979
nlshed apartment Heat furSMALL commercial lot just nished. No pets call after
right for small bUSiness. W,II 400 p.m., (313)437-0045
build to SUit $14,900 call
HOWELL. One and two
bulider, (313)20.=29-6:::..-=.-1:-'055"--__
bedrooms. No pets Includes
heat, refrigerator,
range.
028 Real Estate Wanted
dishwasher.
From $236.
LAND contracts purchased, (517)548-7660
any slze- any property type. HOWELL area. EffiCiency
Courteous and reliable ser- apartment, freshly decorated,
vice Call Dan Duncanson, $200 security deposit, $240
Ann Arbor Real Estate Co., month Heat Included. EvenIngs, (313)625-5277.
MILFORD,Walk to downtown,
1 bedroom
duplex.
appliances,
new carpeting,
freshly decorated, $240. No
pets. Discount senior clllzens.
Perry Realty, (313)478-7640.
061 Houses
One room apartment subleasBrrghton area 3 year old ed tll September. After 5 p.m.
house 2 fireplaces, attached only (313)437·9487.
garage $500a month (313)227- SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apart9586
ment, central air, new carpet,
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom home, In pnvacy of wooded. setting.
fenced yard, garage $350 a New Hudson area. $360
month Earl Keirn Realty, month, first month rent free,
(313)227-1311.
(313)437-3473
after 5 weekdays,
Charn of Lakes 3 bedroom, anytime weekends.
walkout basement, 2Yz car
garage,no pets, (313)-878-9139
CITYof Brrghton. 3 Bedrooms,
1'12 baths, large family room,
full basement With work shop
area. $475a month. First, last Located at Nine Mile and
and depOSIt. (313)227-4329or Pontiac Trail. Spacious 1
and 2 bedroom
apart(313)227-7074.
ments,
from $260. ImFOURbedroom cape Cod on 2 mediate occupancy. Pool
acres In Howell $450 per and
beautifully
landmonth call (313)887-9008.
scaped grounds.
FOURbedroom bnck colonial.
Furnished, Novi area. Immediate occupancy. Lots of
Monday-Saturday 9 to 5
land for children and pets. call
between
9:00 am and
Sunday 11 to 5
1200 noon, (313)348-3398
HARTLAND. Remodeled 3
bedroom
house.
Extra
EAST SHORE
acreage available. $400 a
APARTMENTS
month, $400security (313)6291256.
One month free rent
Limited time only
LOCATED on Nrne Mile between Taft and Beck. Three
Immediate
occupancy,
bedroom ranch, two car
spacious
two bedroom
garage $475 month plus
In
Whitsecurity. In Novi call between apartments
9.00 am and 1 00 pm, (313)348- more Lake. Appliances.
carpet,
drapes are fur3398
nished.
Children
LAKELAND New 2 bedroom
Sorry
no
ranch, carpeted, Consumer welcome,
Power energy efficient, $340 pets. From $285.
month, $510 secunty depOSIt.
Ann Arbor Trust Co.
(313)878-6915.
Realtors
NEW two bedroom home.
(313 )994-5555
Howell. Large country kitchen. basement, 2 car garage
on 2Yz acres. $440 a month,
$660 securrty deposit (313)878- SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom, air
conditioning. $270. Heat in6915
cluded. Mature adults, no
ONE bedroom house In coun- pets. (313)-437-9680.
try QUIet, mature single or
working couple. No kids, pets, SOUTH Lyon, one bedroom.
or dopers $275.(517)548-3280 Air conditioning. $255,heat included. Mature adults, no
ONE bedroom house. $52 pets. (313)437-9680.
week, utilities
Included,
Bnghton. No pets. (313)229- TWO be<'room apartment In
Hartland. call after 6.00 pm,
8982
(517)546-8895,
(517)546-2280.
THREE bedroom, large lot.
Nov, Road, Ten Mile area. Im- TWO bedroom apartment near
mediate possession. $425 a Wolvenne Lake. Excellent for
month First, last months rn expectant couple. Moderate
rent. No pets. call after
advance.
Call between
5:30p.m.(313)624-4310.
9.00 am and 12:00 noon.
(313)348-3398.

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY·
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter Douglas NO.1 White Sidong Special. 8"
SM /.0191- $44.50/50 .. 8" SM /.024\- $46.95/Sq.,
T4 SM (.019) $44.50/Sq., T4 RW (.019) $44.50/Sq., 8" Foambacked - S56,55/Sq,
Clark No.1 Siding T4RW burnished green $42.50/Sq.
NO.2 Quality Siding T4RW (green, yellow) $25.95/Sq.
Close Out Sale on No.1 Siding 15% off list
price (limited colors).
Gulters Available in whlto, brown, black.
No. 1 Asphalt Shingles (Georgia's Pacific's
Seal Downs) - $22.95/Sq.
No. 1 Asphalt Singles (IKOs, GGC Seal
Downs) - $21.58/Sq.
IKOs NO.2 Shingles brown, white, black $17.45/Sq.
Imlulatlng
Foam 4 x 8 Sheets.
'/2" S6.75/Sheet, 1" - $8.50/Sheet.
Rockwell Power Tools - In stock Items sold at
cosl.
Wrap On Roof and Gulter Tapes available Prevent Icing Damage.
"
We carry a large - in stock Inventory of
Premium Shlnglesl

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch Enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Roughin
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who works
on
job himself - call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CaNST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small Jobs
welcome

BRICKWORK,
BLOCK WORK
PORCHES, PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIR
Free Estimates
(313) 474-0751

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
Building & Remodeling
ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed BUilder
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

&

CECIL SEE
CUSTOM BUILDER
Houses,
additions,
remodeling, garages, cement
work
and finish
carpentry work
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Eslimates

QUALITY bUlldong at the
lowesl prices. Addllions,
garages, repairs, rooling,
siding, cement and block
work (313)437·1928

KITCHEN
SPECIAL
Kitchens completely
remodeled. Formica
or wood cabinets,
counter
tops
and
bathroom
vanities.
Very reasonable.

(313}851-3396

Call 437-6269
South Lyon
It costs no more
togot
IIrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two Nat,onal
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
boon satlslylng
cus.tomors
for ovor 2'0 yoarft
You doa' dlrocUy With the ownor
All
work
guarantood
and
compotltlvoly·prlcod
• FREE Estlmales • Doslgns
• Additions'
Kitchons

• Porch. Enclosuros. ote

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
Call 559-5590... 24 hrs.

McBride Builders
"Pride

at

work
at a fair price"
SPECIALIST IN
Custom Designed
Room Additions
without the "addcd·on"lookl
.. ALUMINUM SIDING • WOOD SIDING
• ALUMINUM TRIM
• ROOFING

Free
Estimateo
Call

227-2887

Building & Remodeling

KURTLIND
L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI
437-9461
COMPLETE
REMODELING
Vinyl Replacement
WindOWS
Wood Patio Doors
LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
Licensed & Insured
(313) 437-6671
For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDiNG
MATERIALS -Its

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

• ADDITIONS
• BASEMENT
RECROOMS
also
• FIREPLACES
at
• REASONABLE
PRICES
(313}851-3396
LAHO
CUSTOM BLDG. L TO.
CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
Additions,
Rec Rooms,
Kitchens,
Baths, Family
Rooms, Custom Cabinets
& Counter Tops, Siding,
Roofing, Wood Decks. Finnish Saunas & Steam
Baths, etc.
FREE ESTIMATES
437·1742
Licensed & Insured

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

Bulldozing

KITCHEN

COMPLETE HOME
REMODELING

PAT'S
EXCAVATING

REFACING
and
BASEMENT
SPECIALTIES
• Tops
• Bars
• Custom Built-ins
• Hardwood Cabinets
.. Quality Craftsman
• L ice n sed
• Insured

FAIR PRICES
QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

DEMERS HOME
SERVICES
Jim

349-7725

C.J. and Son
Const.
437-8773

Northville

TRADE IN
Any article of value: Car,
truck, real estate, boat,
etc .. on
ADDITIONS,
GARAGES,
CARPORTS,
FAMILY
ROOMS.
and all types of modernization.
Cement.
brick
and block. Solar power
available.
H. M. ROSE & SONS
Call collect (313)4n-4170
Residential-Commercial

Sl!l~vi'ceMAST.ER

Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
siding,
roofing.
Reasonable
Rates.
Licensed and Insured.
Free Estimates
call
(313)437-8427

ATIENTION
BUSINESSMEN
Complete
building
service.
New
buildings,
additions,
remodeling,
partitions,
All trades,
We can do your
job
now.

H.M.ROSE
& SONS
(313)477·4170
ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
aluminum aiding and trim and
gullers, Jerry's repairs and
modernization. (313)437-6966
after5 pm.
-

E&G
. EXCAVATING
•
•
•
•
•
•

Septic Systems
Frost Ripping
Basement
Bulldozing
Sand and Gravel
Driveways and
Parking Lots
437-9269 or
437-1115

• Roads
• Sand and gravel
delivered
• Septic fields and
sewers

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

e

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

(313}437-9565

t

Chimney Cleaning

<0lbr l
1.Euglaub
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

Fireplaces, Chimneys,
011 Flues Cleaned.
Screens Installedalso.

(313)231-1189
Evenings

Carpet Cleaning

Drywall

CARPET,furniture, wall cleanIng. shampoo or steam. By
Service Master of Howell.
Free Estimates. (517)546-4560.
Carpet Service

INSTALLATION
and REPAIRS

BRIGHTON
227-6142

f

:=I

-

~I

Carpet & Upholstery, Also
Motor Homes, Vans
CARPET SHIELD
(Protect against
spot, stains
& spills)
Free Estimates

G&G
CARPET CARE
437-5370

MONTGOMERY
DRYWALL

(313)624-1558

Low cost floor covering
prices
and
quality
workmanship
on
all
types of floors. Call for
free estimates.

CARPET
STEAM ~~
CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIA

•

New construction
Old Homes
Tex turing
Free Estimates

CARPET

7...

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

.

cleaning people
whoc8re®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets.
Furnltura
Walls
and
Harewood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

Carpentry
CARPENTRY, remodeling
repair, decks, fireplaces, etc.'·
REMODELING. Room addl- Harry Campbell
(313)449
tlons, dormers, kitchens, 4746.
baths, modernization. Free
estimates.
Mageel Magee
REMODELING
Designer
Builders
Inc.
ADDITIONS
(313)227-5340
We do better work.
SAVEMUCH MONEY
FREE ESTIMATES
HaveJohn build your garage INSURED
repair your old one. Home
Business Phone:
repairs. 30 Years experience.
(313) 685-7922;
(313)437-1112.
Home phone:
(313) 685-9089.

Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative Ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

Carpet Service

.

Lic. No. 53725
Don't Move, Improve!

Pond Dredging
& Development

IS
AT

4 P.M.

.

Bulldozing
Modernization
Specialist
ROBERT H. DIXON
& SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO,
Yourdeslgn
or Ours

FRIDAY

Serving
most
o'
Oakland and Livingston
Counties
COMPLETE drywall service
and texturing. Quality work
and rellsonable rates. Ken,
(51V223-311
0or (313)229-9352,
DRYWALL,
Hanging,
finishing, texture, or spray.
New and Old. call Larry.
(517)54&-3590,
T & T Drywall, Hang and flrii:A
ed, new or remodeled, spra"'lf!'
Ing or texturing. Please call
Tomat (51V548-1945.
Electrical
BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC
Resld en tlal·Comme rclal,
New homes,
Additions,
Attic Fans, etc.
NORTHVILLE
348-9061

•

.J72
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Vacation Rentals

1C1 Antiques

TWO bedroom collage for
rent. One block off Lake
Charlevoix. Call after 5 p.m
(313)34~5926.

ANTIQUES
Pre-spring
cleaning
sale.
Dry-sink,
cupboard, walnut dropleaf
table,
primitive
table,
small
primitives
and
collectables.
9557
Kress
Rd.
off
M-36,
Lakeland.

073 Land
074 Wanted to Rent

FENCEDacreage for pasture.
(313)42Hl2OO.
O.
HOMEin South Lyon for family
Of 3 plus dog. $300maximum.
• Excellent references. (313)437102 Auctions
8372

JJr

HOUSEHOLD

HAND furmture stripping. Call
(313)483-1335 or phone
(313)437~,
Tuesday thru
~turday,
4 p.m. to 7:30 pm.
All day Sunday and Monday.
PRE-MOVING sale. Nmeteen
year accumulation In seventeen room centennial house.
Antiques and second-hand
furniture. Architectural items,
fixtures, parts, and junk. 610
West Unadilla, Pinckney.
(313)878-3967,
anytime.

Farm, Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R.
Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L.
Helmer, 994-6309.
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM· ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"

25% OFF
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
AND FABRICS
THRU MARCH
APOLLO

DECORATING
CENTER
390S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON
(313)437-6018

FURNITURE
BY
THOMASVILLE
FACTORY
seconds.
One-of-a-kind.
Wholesale
prices.
In
Brighton
St.
Paul's
Street.
Across
from
church.
Hours 10 a.m.-5
p.m.
Wednesday
thru
Saturday ••

NORTHVILLE
ANTIQUESHOW
Northville
Community
•

BLUE and green 84" couch,
5275.Three occaslonaltableo,
5150. TV combination (needs
work),
$100. King size
bedroom set, 5650. After
6:00 pm or weekends,
(313)34~75.
CARPENTING, 17 x 17, red,
excellent condition. Best of·
fer. (313)283-9600
or (313)422·
3269,evenlnas.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

'=========~
101 Antiques

104 Household Goods

Center
303 W. Main St.
2 Blocks
West
of
Sheldon
Road (Center
St.)
March 14, 15, 16
Friday-Saturday
12 noon to 9 p.m.
Sunday
12 noon to 5 p.m.
Free Admission

DISHWASHER, 5 cycles, 7
years old. Excellent condition.
$75. 011 furnace, 200 gallons
011. 2tanks. (313)34~1358.
DINING room suite with 4
chairs, 42Inch with 11Inch ex·
tension leaf, $90. (313)437~15.
DONATIONS of good usable
household items and furniture
will be appreciated by the Unity Universal Life Church. For
~R
Richard's Antiques unpick-up call (517)223-9904.
forgettable Parshallvllle grand
ELECTRICclothes dryer, gold.
opening sale. Big 30% off
Rebuilt. $125.(31J)231-3872.
everything during March.
GE refrigerator
freezer,
Open 11 a.m. - 5 p.m Thursharvest gold, $50. Insulated
JERRY DUNCAN'S
day thru Sunday. North of
gold drapfls, 5 pairs, 525.
Clyde Road, west of Old·23 In Auctioneering
Service
(313)437~78.
old school house at 8425Par- Farm,
Estate,
shallville Road. (313)632-0624. Household,
HOTPOINT washer, electric
Antique,
dryer, gold, many features, 14
SELLING out collection of Miscellaneous.
months old, $400. (313)227¢r'.lam and sugar bowls, pit1957.
chers, china cabinets, and
437-9175 or 437-9104
many glass Items. Saturday,
IMPERIALgas range, 30 Inch,
Sunday, March 15, 16. 10 to 6.
AUCTIONEER
white, purchased 7/78, good
11425Nine Mile, between Pon· Robert VanSickle,
Novl.
condition, $125. (313)66~2423
.tiac
Trail and U5-23. (313)437- ~(3.:..:13,-,,)3:....:48-0::....:.;730c.::..::.:'
_
after6 p.m.
'1678 after 5.
103 Garage &
80Inch couch, traditional, gold
and green on beige, $125.
Rummage Sales
(313)348-9347.
INDOOR Garage-Craft Sale. LIME green velvet couch, like
March 21st, 4:00. Centennial
new $300.Light green carpet,
Middle School Cafeteria. Call 36 ; ards. $125. Double bed,
(313)437-1870or (313)437-3850 Spanish headboard, with matMARCH 23
to reserve tables, $3.00 each tress; $200.• 1974 Odyssey
4th Sunday
or 2 for $5. South Lyon Jaycetgame, 12 games with cartridges, never used, main unit
eac h month
:;:teo=:s.==-=-=-=----=--=-=-=-:-::--_=__
SATURDAY, 9.00-5:00. Fur- doesn't work. Best offer.
SPRINGFIELD
OAKS
(313)227-5207.
nlture, recliner, golf clubs, adBUILDING
ding machine, mini-bike,
LIVING room sofa, three
• Take US-23 to M-59 to miscellaneous. 12078 Nine
piece.
Good condillon.
Ormond
Rd. north
to Mile, west of Rushton.
Reasonable.(313)227-0702.
Davisburg
Rd. east to TRACTOR, trailer,
truck,
MOVING, seiling complete
Andersonville
Rd.
112 miscellaneous and household houseiuli. Dining, living,
mile
south
of town.
goods. March 12 to 16, 9 a.m.
bedroom
furniture.
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.' to 6 p.m.. 5232 Pleasant
Everything. (313)349-4886.
---Valley,
Brighton. (313)227-9196.

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
MARKET

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Electrical

W11l

"WE'LL HELP YOU
SEE THE LIGHT
• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
• FREE ESTIMATES

227-3163

ELECTRIC SERVICE
'By Gross and Sons
Residential,
Commercial
and Industrial

l

,

•

(We do good work
also!)
(313)-264-0338
Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. B.ARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL 6-5762 Collect
________
.......
,
•

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
LayIng & Finishing
Phone (313) 34&-0308
~,between 8 a,m. -12 noon

Heating & Cooling
HORIZON Heating and CoolIng, Inc. 24 hour service. Installation. Sheet metal work.
(313)227-0596
or (313)227-5361.

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable Rates

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-421-9170
Insulation
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3'h" blanket R11, $140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R-19, $240. Blown
available. Free information
and delivery.
227-4839
landscapIng
BLACKTop Soli, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
RoadGravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand. (313)2~
E9350r(313)227-1397.
UNDERGROUND
lawn
sprinkler, Installation and service. Manual or automatic. For
free estimate call Joseph
Assemany,Jr., (313)349-4009.
Locksmith

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751
INTERIOR and exterior pain·
tlng, 12years experience. Call
(313)348-1279.
TEXTURED ceilings, plaster,
drywall. Interior, exterior pain·
tlng. Winter rates. (313)2271895. Vlc•

WINTER
PRICES
50% OFF
• Interior, exterior painting
• 20 years experience
• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Work fully
guaranteed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
Plano TunIng

PIANO
TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the
Plano
Technicians Guild. ServicIng Fine Pianos In This
Arell for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding If Required.

Maid Service

349-1945

THOROUGH house cleaning
by Insured maids. You've Got
It Maid, Inc. (313~7+0630.
MusIc Instruction
GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade. Taught In Detroit
SChools. Mollie Karl, (313).437~O. ,
_
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

&

349-0580

•
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Stanley
Garage Doors

Door Openers

BIKES

FIRELOGS

&

SPRING BIKE TUNE-UP
SPECIAL.
$14.50 includes Lube, Ad) Clean-up. Reg. $20.

"Aglo"-AII
Wood
Can be used in
woodstoves

810gs for$4.99

(517) 546-703'4
HARDWOOD,5 ton load. Cut
and spilt. Delivered unseasoned. $250. (313)437-9579,after
9.00 p.m.
MIXED hardwood, split and
delivered. $35.(313)437-0506.
SEASONED mixed hardwoods. ~ a cord. 2 for $75.
Delivered. (313)349-3219.
SEASONED oak and hickory,
$35 cord or two for $60.
(313)437-5700
or (313}437-2157.
106 Musical Instruments
CUSTOM 100 amp With mike
and stand, $350.(313)m7155.
CONN organ. Make offer.
(313)229-7562.
Ask for
Deborah.
• JBL Perklngs, 1 Crown DC300, 1 BGW 150,2 Sun horns, 1
FM-57, 1 Anvil rack, one 8-1
amp crossover. All for $2,500.
(313)632-5749,
(313)632-7220.
NEW Kohler • Campbell
upright paino. Brand new,
must sell, moving. $1,500.
(313)478-3461.
ORGAN. Gulbransen. Excellent condition. Full organnot a spinet. Beautiful drums,
marimba, chimes, plano. Must
sell, sacrifice. $3,000or best
offer. (313)437-0989.

216 W. Grand River
Howell
546-6344
Dr. Suens-WIIl the lady from
Lakeland that placed the ad
for Dr.Suess books please call
the newspaper classified
department. (313)227-4436.
ENGINE repair. The Grease
Monkey's.
Tractors,
snowblowers, snowmobiles.
Can't beat our prices. (313)m
2327or (313)229-5330.
FOUR rally wheels with radial
tires. GR78-15.$175. (313)6240485.
FOR Stanley Products, see
Doris Powell. (313)227-7003.
FIVE authentic
Canadian
receples from my grandmother. Delicious. $2. Please
send to S J.H., P.O. Box 454,
Wixom. Mich. 48096.
FULL length, white mink.
$2,500firm. (313)348-0769.
FIVE hydr-o-matic submersible sump pumps, like new. All
$200.(313)437-8573.

A&H

~ODERNIZATION
887-2741
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METAL pole barn material,
64 x 48 All materials Included. $5,800. (313)231·3872.
MOVING. Baldwin theatre
organ, 1975 Champion motor
home, furniture, antiques, 2
snowmobiles, 4 place trailer
(313)437-0843.
NEW and used records. Pat's
Record Room. 117 E. Main,
Northville. Black's Hardware,
upper level. (313)348-8150.
OIL furnace and tank. $175or
best offer. (517)223-3814.
ONE x 12 pine shelving
boards, 45 cents a foot. John
Preston. (313)227-7748.
OFFICEFURNISHINGS
Almost new formlca top wood
executive desk, executive
swivel chair, side chairs,
secretary chair, typing stand,
legal file, pllnting calculator
and miscellaneous supplies.
All or part. (517)548-1657perslstantly.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardwareand Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. (313)437-0600.
PLAYERplano rolls, now priced from $3.00.Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner).

RECLAIMED brick, 5210 a
thousand, u·plck up $230
delivered. (313)231-2490
RED reclaimed brick, 5130 a
thousand, delivered. Reclaimed road brick, $180 a thousand, delivered Excellent for
:.'Ialks, patios and driveways
(313)349-4706.
STEELround and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's (517)5483820.

SCRAP copper,
brass.
radiators, ballenes, lead, lun~
cars, iron, etc Free appliance
dumping Regal's (517)5463820

FIRELOGS

----------

20% OFF
SANITAS
MARCH

DIAMOND CRYSTAL
DURACUBE (99.9%Pure)

APOLLO

DECORATING
CENTER
390 S. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON
(313)437-6018

SALT
$4.55-Pick-up,
$5.55
Delivered per 80 Ib bag for
order of 10 or more bags.
$4.85-Plck-up,
$5.85
Delivered for ordas of less
than 10

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER
8392Argentine Road,
Howell
(517) 546-7034

8 logs for$4. 99

WE have a complete line of
P.V.C. plasllc drainage Pipe.
Martin'S Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon.
(313)437-0600.
WHEELCHAIR slightly used.
$75.(313)227-1918.
WATER softener, Culligan
Mark 50 w,th ,ron control Unit,
clean. Very good condition.
Also 50 gallon pressure tank
Withcontrol. (313)34~9961.

Located at124 W. Main St.
Brighton - THE WESTERN
AUTO STORE, Downtown
ROBERT E. DUDLEY
AUCTIONEER
Phone Howell (517) 546-3145

(517) 546-7034
HASTINGS gas forced air
heating Unit, 130,000 BTUs
$300.(313)2~2484.
iCE Skates, new and used.
Loeffler HWI Hardwa!e. 29150
Five Mile at Mlddlebelt.
livonia. (313)422-2210.
IF you call your ad Into us between 830 a.m.-12 Noon on
Saturday you automatically
receive a 10% discount. (This
special discount applies to
homeowner want ads only, not
commerCialaccounts).
LICATA'S Wood Heaters. Air
tight stoves, add on furances,
class A chimneys. 7300Green
Road, Fenton. (517)548-5389.
LEVI cord's: Brown, blue,
grey, $13.50with this ad. E R's
Saddlery,
South
Lyon,
Michigan.

OLD AUTO PARTS, from 1940-1960,all types of: FORD, GMC & CHRYSLER
AUTOMOBILES.
1,Ooo's of parts, such as: Mufflers, cross-overs, manuals, tailpipes, POints,
rotors, distributor caps, tune-up kits, voltage regulators, resistor & battery
cables, Ignition call, door & stop-light SWitches, all filters. universals,
solenoids, 011pressure switches, radiator & gas caps, cylinder repair kits
SHELVING: Commercial wall shelVing wI brackets, 30" wide, approx 75 pcs 35
ft. perforated w/metal back. 12' x 12' lighted ceiling display 2-16 ft free standing metal cabinets wflighted canopy, piuS various types of stands.
100 gallons paint, from V2 pint to 1 gallon, vanous colors-enamels,
house,
auto., semi-gloss, latex, sealer, marine, antique & plastiC wood Paint MixerShaker. Antique safe on casters 37" x 28". Cutlery, 21" TV, Stanley cafe rods
- Plumbing fixtures, switches, flexible range connector. Wiring, "TRICO"
display windshield wipers. Rust-Oleum. Bobbers, worms, plugs, lures, rods &
reels. Ortho products. H. Couplings, bike IIres & fenders. 36" gas stove.
Drums of Methanol & 011. Doilies. Tires. Furnace ftlters. Games. Glassware. Car
stereo & speaker kits. Bats. Box China - service 8 BB gloves. buckets,
vacuum & v-belts Antique glass display cabinet. Deadlocks & door knobs
Cleaner. Wader & rubber boots. Utility SUitS. Car gun racks TIre chain. 3 bat·
teries, seat covers, nuts & bolts, screws. Bike chain, tires, sprockets & clutches. Air filters. Adapters. Holsters. Radios, p record player. Eye bolts
Chain. 4 burner gas stove. 50 "STARLITE" light ftxtures (hanging, hall. bath,
swag, chandelier & wrought Iron types). Rakes, shovels, hoes, forks, corn cutters, wrenches & sockets. Pipe wrenches, chl~els, utility kmves. Pop nvets,
ftles, torch, key saw, shotgun shells & nfle bullets Bird calls Key holders Na1I0nal, 5 bank, CASH REGISTER. Stove bolls, nalls, catches. Elec tinting
machine, conduit, plus more!!!

Farm Equipment, Antiques, Household
Miscellaneous
EARLY LISTINGS REQUESTED
Call
Don Krellger
Denver Cockrum
Or
624-2301

Going Out of BUSiness:
WESTERN AUTO STORE
Dale & Karen Knisely, Owners

453-2063

Plastering
CEILINGS sprayed. Texture
work, addilions, patches, new
work.
Free estimates.
(313)348-0219.
Pool Table Recovering

JAKE'S
POOL TABLE
RECOVERING
• Experienced
• Only the finest quality cloth used, 80% wool
and 20% nylon
• All work guaranteed
• Donoln your home
• 1 day service
• Choice of 10 colors
.Prlces
very
reasonable
• Free
slate
repairs
with job
Call now for prices

(313)348-9158

Roofing &. Siding

Roofing 8 Siding

ROORNG, Sldmg ,Tnm work
and gutters. Complete Jobsor
r9palrs.
Free estimates
(313)348-9850
after 5p.m

LOWEST PRICE::>
ON ROOFING

Plumbing

TOM'S ~~'
PLUMBING\\..SHOP
(Licensed
Master Plumber)
NewWork
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

~righton
~ROOfing
Company
NEW ROOF
REPAIRS
"Older Roofs
Our Specialty"
FREE
ESTIMATES
227-3723

437-9910
SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S-349-0496
If no I\nswer,
34q..3030'liI5 p.m.

PLUMBING

STARR
****

CONSTRUCTION

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION
INTERIOR
MODERNIZATION

Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Call Dan

348-0733

190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

A-1 ROOFING
CO.

. J. Needham &
.

Sons

PLUMBING
LICENSED MASTER
PLUMBER
WE SERVICE ALL YOUR
PLUMBING NEEDS
FOR ESTIMATES

227-7474
WATER
SOFTENERS
WHOLESALE
FACTORY DIRECT
40,000 grain
AUTOMATIC •••• $294
RON ISHAM SOFT WATER
DISTRIBUTED BY CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
BRIGHTON
(517)548-3260
Pool Service
THINK Spring. call now and
set a date for your swimming
pool opening.
Joseph
Assemany, Jr. Pool Service,
(313)34~4009.

Any type of roofing
that fits your needs.
Licensed
and Insured.

(517)546-8682

VINYL
STORM WINDOWS
& DOORS
Inside Storms
STEVEN'S

227-1885
WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
Quality wood windows at
wholesale prices. Let us bid
your new home plan, remodel
or addition. BRIGHTON WIN-

Sharpening

...,.,.

AL'S SHARP
-ALL SHOP

ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUlL TUP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINIUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

Complete Sharpening Service - Knives, scissors,
saws, tools, mowers, etc.

227-1025

SAWSHARPENINGSERViCE
Full service. Chain saws and
other miscellaneous Items.
Commercial and residential.
Call (313)437-5037.
Snowplowlng
JERRY's Snowplowlng. SerVicing NOVI, NorthVille, and
South Lyon. (313)437-8245.
SNOWPLOWING. Northville
area. 24 hours. Jim. (313)34~

m5.

PAT'S SNOW
REMOVAL
24 HOUR
SERVICE
Big or Small
227-7859

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

..

,

A

.'r\

'''''1)\''''''

nnnn

WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
professional,
full-time,
union
trained.
Prices
start at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850
WALLPAPERING
Neat, responsible.
Large or Small Jobs
Exporlenced·Professlonal
Estimates
call Dorothy
313/229-7825

A Classified
ad IS sure to work because
there are always people ready to buy. They
may not know you have it to sell if you don't
advertise.
So call today, and watch the fast
results.

SLIGER
HOME NEWSPAPERS
348-3022
437-8020

669-2121
227-4437

348-3024
227-4436

Upholstery

SAVE 25-50%
ON YOUR FUEL COSTS
WITH THE "ENERGIZER"

Well Drilling

2 and 4 inch drilling
and repair.
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Contact
BACH ENGINEERING
322 E. Main P.O. Box 88
Northville,
MI48167
348-1551
Dealer inquires invited

D.B.KLUESNER
500S. Maxfield
Brighton
(313) 632-6516

~LPlNEH=~
AIR CONDITIONING
&

4 P.M.

SIMPLE
but
it
works

SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayelle,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

KURT'S SNOW
REMOVAL
24 HOUR
SERVICE.
437-~773

....,- ... -

IS
AT

EXPERIENCED, professional
wallpapering. Call Tim Kourt at
(313}437-1473,
(313)437-9331
.
WALLPAPERING
free
estimates by Pat and Mary.
(313)363-2387
or (313)360-2360.

Storm Windows

AND SIDING
BAGGETI

FRIDAY

Wallpapering

ANDERSON WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR.(313)227-5356.

~'

DEADLINE

Storm Windows

Aluminum
gutters
and
tnm. Expenenced, Licensed and Insured. PROMPT
Free Estimates 348-0066

.P

WALLPAPER
SALE
12 thru APRIL 3

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS AUCTION
SUNDAY, MARCH 16, STARTING
PROMPTLY AT 11:00 A.M.

"'Aglo"-AII
Wood
Can be used in
wOQdstoves

Saturday, April 12, Start 10 A.M.
8 Mile & Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

WANTED: Acoustic guitar
player to do folk songs and
gospel music. Call Dave,
(313)227-2892.

Painting & Decorating

ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
made, locks Installed and
repaired, (313)437.{)993,
South
Lyon.

,Handyman
Plano-Organ-Strlngs
0 Hanl:lyman Service.
120 Walnut
,Carpentry, painting,
etc.
Repairs and any odd lobs.
Free
estimates. (313)624-3112
• after6:oo pm.
PaInting & Decorating
• HANDYMAN. FIx It. No Job to
small, Electrical, plumbing, INTERIOR painting, profeaslonal work, reasonable rates,
carpentry. (313)231~7.
HANDYMAN-carpentry, pain- free estimates. (517)5.4&-1762.
ting, paneling, drywall and
home repairs. Free estimates.
PAINTING
call Loren, (313)3.~2246.If no
Interior-Exterior
answer, call before,Bam or
WALLPAPERING
'after 5:30pm.
Reasonable
Ratos
QUALITYhome repairs, no Job
too small. Houriy rates. 10%
discount to Hllior citizens.
(313) 349-1558
(313)437-6488,

:'c
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SOFA. Print, good condition, AIR tight wood burners, ther·
mostatlcally controlled fur$50. (313)349-8482.
nace add-Qns, Frankllns, pot
USEDSears Kenmore washer bellies. Competatlvely priced
and gas dryer, good shape,
(517)548-1127.
575 (313)229-8839
portable
WATER heater, gas, 5 years AUTOMATIC
old, needs thermal couple, humldlller, $45 Four black
vinyl
bucket
swivel
bar stools,
STEEL ENTRY DOORS
525.(313)34~7696.
5100 Call after 3 pm, (313)348AND STORM DOORS
1239
16 x 7 Steel Sections - $310
105 Firewood
16
x 7 One Piece - $265
BUDGET tree service. 24
DIDIERlog splitter. Fast, easy, hours. Monday - Saturday.
economical Lowest prices (313)227-5100
now. All models in stOCk.Free
demonstration any tIme $299 30 inch Broan stove hood, almond, new, $45.(517)548-2409.
and up (313)663-0574.
'!J Horsepower
Chain Dnven door opener
FIREWOOD.Seasoned $35 a DRIVEWAY culverts South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
With two transmlttersface cord, 4'x8'x18", plus
Center,
415 East Lake
$199
delivery. (5171548-3093.
(313)437-1751
'13 Horsepower
FIREWOOD
Screw Dnven Mixed hardwoods.
538. DIAMOND engagement ring
with matching band and other
With two transmitters
$220
Delivery available. (313)2~
gold
rings.
Call
after
5
00
pm,
Normal Inslallatlon fee 2339or (517)546-0056
(313)437-8755
$40
FIREPLACE Wood. Mixed
Insurance Work
hardwoods, $45.Cannel Coal,
Parts and Service
7 cents lb. Kindling, $2.50
bundle.
Local delivery
available.
Sand, gravel,
railroad ties, topsoil. Noble's 8
Mile Supply at Mlddlebelt.
(313)474-4922.
FIREWOOD.Mixed hardwood.
Free delivery on 2 face cords
Art's Sport Shop. (313)m
6615.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

LICENSEDMaster Electrician.
Complete electrical service.
'Emergency
generator
systems.
Repairs.
Free
estimates.
(313)437-0027,
714
(313l685,7
",1"!IJII

•

104 Household Goods

SALES AND SERVICE

INC.

To better serve you Alpine Healing and Air Conditioning Inc. has moved to a new location at M-36,
1,4 mile west of US-23 at 10784 Nicholas Industrial
Plaza Drive.

SAME PHONE - 229-4543.
For the convenience of our Whitmore Lake
customers

Call 449-4304

*

INSULATION
"Can you Afford
Not to Insulate?"
• Low Prices
• Quality Service
• Free Estimates
• Foam
• Cellulose
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

J & 0 Insulation
New or Old Home -

Call Usl

(517) 546-8378

*

8-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
8-B-yO_UNTY ARGUS
112 Farm Equipment
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POLEbarn materials, we stock
a full line BUildIt yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
Soulh Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake
(313)437.1751.
TRACTOR 1979 John Deere
950 dIesel /accessoroes) 72
Hours
Like brand new.
(313)227-1277. (313)231-3691
evenings

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,

152 Horses &
Equipment

March 12,1980

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

MATUREperson needed part· ADULT to baby-sll during ser·
REGISTEREDMorgan gelding
ACCEPTING appllcallons for time for Howell office posl· vices Novl United Methodist
TEMPORARY WORK
CLERICAL
AND TYPTHINK SPRING
Eight years, sixteen hands,
waitress
to
start
In
April.
Days
lion. Typing skills reqUired. Church. call Mrs Goodaker
ING. Minimum
60 wpm.
AVAILABLE
WITH
shown
4-H.
$1,200.
and evenings. five day week Must be reliable and have own (3131348-$46.
Handle busy phone In InMiscellaneous show clothes. WITT SERVICES Is pleasInclUding
week·ends
Food
transportation.
8 hours per A special person looking for a
dustrial distributors
sales
1970 Circle H horsetraller.
and beverage
service.
ed to announce the openweek Wednesday and Thurs· rewarding job Single or mar·
office, dictaphone,
must
$900 Chalnsaw. $35. Will Ing of another office for
Minimum
age
18.Godwin
Glen
day afternoons, 1 to 5 p.m.
have aptitude for figures,
rled couple that really care
trade (313)629-4993.
Golf Club (313)437~178.
your convenience
in the
Call (517)548-3363 during
costs,
profits,
etc.
about people. Foster care
REGISTEREDAppy mare, 3 WIXOM area at 49315 Ponbusiness
hours.
Minimum
3 years
exLive-In position plus salary If
tiac Trail. We will be open
years old, 16 plus hands
perience. Challenging Job
you toare,call (313)698-2069
fOI
MANAGERtrainees, assistant
LPN
Monday thru Friday from 9
Needs expenenced nder, very
for mature person. Wixom
managers,
full·tlme
sales
per·
a personal interview.
We are looking
for a
cute and reasonable (313)274- a.m. to 4 p.m. and can be
area.
Company
benefits.
sonnel.
Due
to
expansion
we
113 Wanted To Buy
BABY sitter needed for summature person who has a
8008, days
reached by phone.
ORA
Send resume with salary
love and understanding of are In need of quallfied sales mer, full-time, my home, good
requirements to Box 963,
TWO horse trailer, Needs
persons. We will train and pay, Hartland area (313)229the
elderly
to
work
full
or
ROSS
(313)669-2409
some work. (313)662-9446or
The Northville Record, 104 part-time as a supervisor
prepare you for store manage- 7387.
W. Main, Northville,
MI
(313)66H197,Mary.
Layaway Now at
on our afternoon or mid· ment. Must be neat, ag- BABYSIT2 to 3 days per week
48165.
14 It Tandem axle horse
REGISTER NOW
night shift. Starting wage gressive, WIlling to work. See
for 17 month old Prefer home
trailer $700(313)34~111.
$6 per hour with Blue Mr. Richardson, Noble's Shoe with young Child. (313)227Store, 12 Oaks Mall, upper
AUTO
sates.
Young,
ago
Work
A
Day,
A
Week
or
9927 E. Grand River
Cross
and
other
fringe
7872.
GOLD AND SILVER
153 Farm Animals
Longer
gresslve, ambitious person.
BRIGHTON
benefits. We are wllilng to level next to Hudsons.
BRIGHTON Big Boy needs
We train and prepare all of our
train people
that have MATUREolder woman wanted full-time waitress and cashier
(V:z mi. west of US-23)
TOP PRICES
BUYING d'sabled horses and
people for a stimulating career
LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
to
babysit,
my
Northville
been
away
from
nursing
Phone 227-5070
cattle. (313)629-{)100.
for days. Midnight full-time
with a potential yearly Income
AND PACKAGING
for a few years. Phone home. Four, possibly five waitresses Apply 10 person.
COINS
DAY old, 4,000. Chickens,
of $20,000and up. Sales exVERTICALlined venetian blind
(313)349-2200 for more in- days. Two young children.
RINGS
AVAILABLE
ducks. geese, turkeys, banperience preferred but not
for 96 Inch window wall,
formation or to set up an Days. Call after 6 pm (313)348- BARTENDERS, waitresses,
tams, gUineas, etc Ask about
FLATWARE
necessary. Free tramlng, blue
and doorman Ask for Ron,
Mature Women Preferred
8246.
metallic light grey, new, $75
Interview.
Pierce's
guarantee.
Lowest
cross,
major
medical,
paid
(313)348-1379
WHITEHALL CONVALESMATUREolder women wanted (313)231·3344.
prices In county. H517)521- Also
vacations, disability income,
ASSignment
CENT
to babysit. My Northville
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'h
3376.
life Insurance.
Call Mr.
Available for:
HOME
home. For young Infant. Days. SECRETARIES,
and 2 Inch, use our well drover
typists.
Taulbee (3131967-3700
Mer Farr
TAKING
orders
now.
Turkey
43455W.
Ten
Mile
call
after 6p.m. (313)349-7041.
and pitcher pump free with
Ford, Oak Park.
Data
Entree,
PBX,
Poults, goslings, ducklings,
SECRETARY
Novl
purchase Martin's Hardware
MATURE
person
to
do
ShippKeypunch,
general,
BABY sitter In my home, with
BUYING lurk cars and late and chicks. (517)223-9765or
TYPIST
and Plumbing Supply, South
Ing
and
make
deliveries.
Must
references Start early May. GENERAL ollice. Good typlabor
and
light
model wrecks We sell used (517)223-9847
Lyon (313)437-0600
Ing, some accounting ex· have car and valid drivers
ALL OFFICE
(313)437-2472.
assembly
workers,
you
parts at reasonable pnces. D. 154 Pet Supplies
license. 30 to 40 hours per
perience preferred. Send
SKILLS
PONY RIDES
Mlechlels
Auto Salvage.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver resume to Brad Ragan,lnc., week. (313)437-3470
are needed for key jobs
Sliger Home Newspapers In P.O. Box 700, Bnghton, MI NURSE aides and orderlies,
Now
booking
pony
(51n548-4111.
with top hourly pay.
No Fee
No Contract
OLD ORCHARD
Northville, Novl, South Lyon 48116.
ndes for parties,
fairs,
BUYING gold class nngs and
Ask about our bonus plan
Immediate openings, days
LANDSCAPING
and
LIVIngston
County
areas
wedding bands at Baran's
and celebrations.
Also
and other fringe benefits
GUITARand bass player seek- and p.m. $3.25 hour to start.
Wednesday
afternoons.
Jewelry, (313)437-1361
over a cup of coffee. For
gunfighters,
ghost
SOD REMOVAL
Ing working band. Rock. No experlece necessary.
Please
call
circulation,
more
Information
call:
Pleasant geriatric setting. ApCASH paid for used mobile
town
and performing
& INSTALLATION
(313)632-7184,
anytime.
'
(313).437-1662
or
(313)277-4442.
homes In LiVingston County.
Shrubs and trees removed
trick horses
avaIlable.
GRINDER HANDS NEEDED. ply at Beverly Manor ConCONCESSION
manager
WIXOM 669-2409
valescent
Center,
24500
Crest.
(517)548-3260.
and
replaced,
(313)887-2101.
wanted for Lakes Drive-In, No experience necessary, will
SOUTHFIELD
569-7500
underground
spnnkllng
CASH for your old pocket wattrain men or women. Apply at Meadowbrook, Novl. (313)477East
Grand
River,
Brighton.
2000. Contact Director of
REN CEN 259-naa
108 Miscellaneous
systems Installed and serches, any condition. Also gold
Husband and Wife team ac- 22635 Hesllp Drive, east of Nurses.
viced.
and silver. (313)227-9958.
Wanted
WITT SERVICES
ceptable. can be handled with Novi Road, north of Nine Mile NEED sitter for three month NOT satisfied? Start your own
Road.
day job. No expenence
WOODWORKINGtools, glue- METAL DETECTORwanted, in
647-1426
baby, May 15 to June 15 and wholesale buslOess in your
The Temporary Help
necessary. We will train_App- HOMEMAKERS. Good earn- again In Fall. Between Silver spare time. Unlimited earning
Ing clamps, lathe, band saw, very good condition only.
People
Evenings,
(313)437-9485
Ings
from
your
home.
call
ly
P.O.
Box
427,Troy,
MI48099.
shaper, and bench sander.
Lake and South Lyon, (313)437- potential, trips and car. For
155 Animal Services
OLD decoys, indian baskets,
CHURCH and school custo- 1.4.1.0. Associates. (313)227- 3809.
(313)349-7758.
more
Information,
call
oriental rugs. Call Val (313)349dian, evenings. 25 to 30 hours 9213.
(313)349-5964
4522.
per week. Non Smoker over HAIRSTYLIST with clientele.
OFFICEphone and sales POSI21. $3.75to start. (313)349-3477 Paid vacation. Pleasant workWANTED to buy, house
HEAD TO TAIL
tions. Immediate openings
SECRETARY
1 RECEPIng conditions.
Northville
suitable for moving. (313)531- All-breed dog grooming
or (313)349-3647.
Expanding company needs inTIONIST
for
Legal
Ofarea.
(313)349-6050.
1910.
To
buy
or
sell
In
Green'
CLEANING help needed for
and oet supplies.
6dustrious,
energetic
Infice
experience
Comics,
movie
posters
HIGH
school
and
college
WE buy Sliver. (313)437-9585.
Oak,
Genoa,
Marion,
movie
theater.
ApprOXimate4
dividuals Interested In partyears' experience.
227and stills, science hction
perferred,
$800 up
students, part·time weekends
losco,
& south of these
hours
daily.
Must
be
mature
til'(le
work.
Good
job
for
work1032 for appointment.
114 Trade Or Sell
and
fantasy
books,
FULL CHARGE BOOKtownships, call 1-313-662- and dependable. (313)654- and vacatlons to work as
Ing mothers. Flexible hours.
baseball cards, records,
nurse aides In pleasant Novl
KEEPER
to
do
ac- SaJ<>ryand commiSSion Ex9656.
5049 or (517) 548-2653.
DO
you
have
a
service
or
Item
comic related toys.
nursing
home.
Starting
salary
penence preferred, ....111 tralO.
count's
payable
and
DEPENDABLE,
qualified
you'd like to trade? Place a PROFESSIONALall breed dog
Call (313)662-3171
or (313)99514 years
ex·
profit
and loss statecarpet installers. Must have $3.25hour. Contact Director of
classified ad and reach over grooming.
NurSing,(313)477-2000.
1085.
references.
(313)437-0939.
Ask
perlence.
Reasonable.
ment,
$13,000
up
45,000homes.
KITCHEN helper. Days. $140.
for Nick.
Satlsfacllon
guaranteed.
PLANT Mechanic, malntalO
Unwanted trees removed;l
109 Lawn & Garden
process equipemenl for small
REPRESENDESIGNERS, detallers and experienced. Phone (313)349- SALES
keep firewoOd. (517)548-5643. (517)548-1459
1668after5
pm.
Equipment
plant. Some expenencc In
TROPICALFISHand supplies.
checkers for gauge work to
TATIVE with 3-years exLEGAL
secretary
for
Farmwelding
and fabricating. Reply
work in our new facility In New
Everyday low prices. Twadperience.
Super
"Mechanic" P.O. Box 246,
Hudson. Freeland Gauge, Ington Hills firm. Pay comendles, 2301 Bowen Rd., Ho....ell.
benefits,
$19,000surate with ability. (313)626Navi, Michigan 48050.
(313)963.5300
(517)548-3892.
PETS
$20,000 first year expec3448.
~
needed
for
seasonal
PART-TIME sales persons.
DAY care person In my home
tation.
position
in busy landEarnextra money for part-time
or area, Pinckney. Weekdays, LOSING the bUdget race?
scape
firm.
Pleasant
Help your Income keep up
work seiling shoes at Noble's.
8 am-5 pm. (313)878-6080.
TEN
MONTH
with
your
outilo
through
pleaphone
manner,
good
EM
PLOYM
ENT
We
will arrange hours to su11
151 Household Pets
DAVID'S Head Start Salon
SECRETARIAL
posisant
part-time
work.
your
time. Experience helpfUl
typing skillS and figure
needs licensed shampoo pertion,
light
shorthand
rebut not necessary. See Mr.
BOARDING$3 a day. Groomaptitude
and
some
son, full-time. call (313)437- Assistance provided. Contact
quired,
local,
$7,200local
Amway
distributor
Richardson, Noble's Shoe
Ing all breeds. Schnau~er and
6886.
experience
in general
165 Help Wanted
(313)227.9286
for Interview.
$7500.
Store, 12 Oaks Mall, upper
poodle pups for sale Mrs.
office
procedures
are
FREE room for able-bodied
level next to Hudsons
Hull. (313)231-1531.
LAWNSPECIALIST.Tru
Green
retiree, male or female, house
required
of individual
AVON Immediately interviewRETAIL MANAGEMENT
Corporation oilers full-time
PERSONwanted to work days
FREE to good home mixed
prlveleges. (313)624-1094
lng, for one ostabllshed
who is self confident
TRAINEE_
Excellent
positions
for neat selfat DlOo's Pizza In NorthVille
retriever puppies. Twelve
bUSiness In Brighton and one
FAST
paced
high
volume
and
versatile.
and
growtt,
conscious people. Dulles In- benefits
Hours 11 a_m.to 5 pm .• Monweeks old. (5~7)546-6667_
In Howell. Excellent earning
jeans and tops store seeks clude route-handling, sales,
(313)349-1111
day thru Fnday, start at $330
potential,
$13f:
LAB pups, black, AKC. Hunt opportunity. Call anytime.
qualified manager. Should customer service. No ex·
STRUCTURED
per
hour. Apply al 1053 Novi
and show quality. Shots and (313)735-4057,
leave message,
have retail experience, the perlence required. Salary guarantee.
Road.
wormed. (313)227-3243.
or (313)227~774.
ability to supervise sales per- range will start at $12,500.For
sonel and relate to customers
SHELTIES /Toy Collies) pupmore Information call (313)349of all ages. Great growth 0011today.
pies and stud service Also
INTERESTED IN
pOtential within chain. Apply
grown dogs free on breeding
A CAREER iN
terms. AKC. After 3 p m.
In person at Just Pants, LOOKING for an exceptional
person for full-time posItion In
Experienced
for conREAL ESTATE?
TwelveOaks Mall, Novl.
/51n548-2080
or /~17)548-6439.
oral surgeons office. Followveyor
and automation
MONEY FOR BOOKS
GLAZiER wanted, experiencIng qualities are desirable:
Century
21 offers
ex- shop_ Wixom area.
ed only. Send resume to P. O. some experience in chalrslde
Se:1 Avon part-time
to
cellent
training
and a
Box 236,Howell, 1.41.48843.
asslstlOg, experienced with WE are looking for ambitious
earn good
money
to
proven success
plan to
GREENRidge Nursery Is now reception work, Insurance people who want to develope
help
you
through
Mixed
or
purebred
assure
top
earnings.
taking applications for land- forms, typing. salary com- a business of their own.
school.
Call
Mrs.
Shaggy
dogs.
scape and growing diVision mensurate With experience, Previous business experience
For
an
appointment
FIRST cutting alfalfa hay. 70 Registered
Hoerig. (313)425-8989.
pet shop.
laborers.
Experience
helpful
attitude
and
ability.
Call
not
required,
cart-time
or
fullcall:
cents per bale. Any quantity.
but not required. Must be at (313).476-{)8OQ
WIll pickup.
for Interview.
time, no Investment needed.
(51n548-9609.
least 18.(313)349-1111.
313-fifil-?n93
Fordetails call: (313)878-5161.
Century 21
HAY for sale, 5S62O Ten Mile,
PURCHASING. Small Window
WOMEN needed for kitchen
South Lyon William Peters,
Brighton Towne Co.
manufacturing plant, Brighton
152
Horses
&
work. Sammy's
Sail Inn.,
(313)437-9810
229-2913
area, needs office man,
LPN-RN
Equipment
(313)229-7562.
PINE shavings, $6 89 per yard
mechanical aptitude and
We offer a unique work experience
with the
WANTED: Acoustlc guitar
bulk rate. Sold In bags, 7/8 Arabian mare, 4 years old,
manufactUring expenence
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
player to do folk songs and
mlmimum 10 cubic feet com- light grey. Call after 7 p.m
desired. Send resume to Mr.
Development,
15480 Sheldon Road, Northville,
gospel
music.
Call
Dave,
pressed Into 3 25 cubic feet (313)624-3240
Paterson, 700livernois, Fern·
Michigan
RECREATION SUPERVISOR
(313)227.2898.
bags $2.55 per bag. (313)455dale, MI 48220.
AT Stud 1975 Red Dun Pure
1. CIVIl Service Status
ln73after7 p.m
WANTED
live
In
mature
PERSONto deliver the County
quarter horse breeding. Proof
2. No Shift Rotation
woman to take care of 3
Argus, Wednesday morning In
on the ground. Booking 1980
3. Opportunities for Advancement
FROZEN FOOD
chtldren
and
answer
business
the Howell area. call (313)227season
After
5:00 pm,
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holiday::, hospital
phone. (313)624-1997.
City of Novi, Salary
$12,050-$12,260,
plus
ORDER
4442,for further Information.
(517)223-3205
insurance,
Immediate
accrual
of sick lime,
COLA. Requires
Degree in Parks & RecreaDEADLINE, SUNDAY
X·RAY technician for physiBUYING ~H:::O:-:R:-:S:::E:::S-.
--;La-m-e~or
retirement plan.
PARTSMANAGER.Immediate
cian oillce, 3 days per week,
,March 16. Stop by
tion or closely
related field and related ex5. In-service Education Opportunities.
opening for experienced Ford
sound. Also picking
up
permanent.
Duties
Include
xperience.
Send resume to City of Novi, Peror call (313)632-7692
parts person, must be able to
6. Michigan License ReqUired
ponies. (313)887.2101.
ray, patient care, slight lab
handle counter, ordering and
7. Salary Commensurate WIth Experience
sonnel Department,
45225 W. Ten Mile Road,
for details at
BUYING disabled horses and
work
and
typing.
Send
resume
Inventorying
parts Seigle
Contact
Nursing
Office
453-1500,
Ext.
212
Novi, Michigan 48050 by March 20, 1980.
SPICER'S
cattle. (313)629-{)100.
to P.O. Box K-9G2, clo
Ford, Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile,
HARTLAND
FOUR year old registered
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
South Lyon, (313)437-1763.
ORCHARD
Morgan gelding. Thirteen
River, Brighton 48118.
Order Fruit trees now
hands English pleasure ribAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
bon winner. Great for 4·H'er.
for
spring
planting.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
S9!iO. (313)34~111, (313)348Pickup date is April 19.
AT CAMP DEARBORN
9515
Two for $15. Must be
GOODdry sawdust, 20 yards,
ordered
In advance.
deliver only (313)437·5541.
CONCESSION HELPER
minimum age 16
Take
US-23, 3 miles
CAMP COUNSELOR
minimum age 17 plus
HORSEShauled, also trailer to
north of M-59 to Clyde
high school graduate
rent. (313)437-1296.
Rd. exit east V:z mile.
CAMP LIFEGUARD
minimum age 17 plus
City of Howell Is taking applications
for two
HORSESboarded. Large box
Open dally 9:30 a.m. to
senior
life·savlng
certlhcate
posltltons In the Wastewater Treatment Plant. The
stalls, pasture, outdoor arena
6:30 p.m.
NURSES
RN REQUIRED
POSitions are responSible for technical work In the
and trails $85 (313)349-5182,
SEASONAL CAMP LABORER
minimum age 18
operation,
maintenance,
and repair of the
(313)561-0855.
DEARBORN CIVIL SERVICE
Wastewater Treatment Plant and Sewage Pump112 Farm EquIpment
HORSES boarded. Indoor
We are looking
for the unusual
individual
4500
MAPLE
Ing Stations. Must be able to obtain "0" license
arena Heated observatl:>n
alter obtaining eligibility. Applications can be obDEARBORN 48126
who is looking
for a challenge
and has the
FARMALL Ii tractor. Runs room. Forty acres to ride Ex·
tained at Howell City Hall, 121 N. Michigan Ave.
desire
to prove
himself.
The Individual
An equal opportunity
employer
cellent
care.
Box
stalls.
Stargood. S6OO. (313)229-8354.
The
City
of
Howell
Is
an
equal
opportunity
M-F
selected
must be people,
results,
and time
ling $75. (313)721-5705.
employer.
FORD 9N tractor. Shermon
(313)437~741.
oriented.
Must have a minimum
of 10 years
transmission.
All new.
experience
in the designing
of automation
PONY. 12 hands. C3rt, no
(313)721.5705.
wheels and harness. $225.
for material
handling,
press
welding
and
HESSON hayblne, 10 foot,
(51n223-3614
assembly
equipment.
Please
send
your
self·propelled, good condl'
PONY
mare
with
saddle
and
resume to:
tlon. /51n548-4121.
bridle. Good with kids. $125.
V.P. of Engineering
BIRMINGHAM AREA
(313)34~111
P.O. Box 553
PART-TIME
SUBURBAN LIFE REPORTER
Grand Blanc, Michigan 48439
Must know sports terminology and be able to type.
Feature and new wrltlng experience required.
Must be willing to wor~ nights. Layout experience
KnOWledge of layout, photo edltlng, headline writing
All resumes will be acknowledged.
helpful. College lournallsm training helpful.
desired. ThIs posltlon requIres 28 to 30 hours per
week. Corne In and put in an application at:

00

SCHWINN®

BUYING

BIKE HAUS

(313)437-5700

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227-7651

ATIENTION
BUYING

AVON

476-1254

~]

FULL-TIME
SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

••
'f

aiiI!i
POLE

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

FITTERSLAYOUT

PUPPIES
WANTED

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

AVON

FAME
INDUSTRIES

(313)348-7760

I

WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT
OPERATOR/MECHANIC
LAB ASSISTANT

DESIGN ROOM
SUPERVISOR

REPORTER (PART-TIME)

d~-

iifb
.."

...

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
IT'S OUR HOME!

Q..hl'

(I) b.51~rlt
l~r~tErr.eltfrir

~1~lU5paprrS

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT.LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48150

DESIGNERS
Mechanical & Controls

We Are An Eual Opportunity Employer

PART-TIME
DRIVERS
NEEDED

FOR
HORSE BARNS & ARENAS
"OLD-STYLE"
GAMBRELS
RESIDENTIAL
GARAGES
MINI·WAREHOUSES
COMMERCIAL
WAREHOUSES
FACTORIES

LTI

BARNS

LUMBER TRUSS. INC.
Free Estimates
313/229-6050
Year-round
Pole Construction
Owner, Walt Doan
"Trusllng In The Lord"

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT.LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48150
We Are An Equal Opportunity Employer

DETAILERS

see us

POLE

Q..lll'

l~rei£
r C'l.'utrir
Nl~lUSpaprrs

(Ii) bsrru

f ("o(on
Pluk .lllh.,
ro.KI.,,~ on OC,2'l

I OC.lh.,,<S Iflltw

In(hl\tn,ll
()w,,,,

Truck and HI-Io combination
with
building
maintenance
experience.
Minimum of 6 months experience In
each area and chauffeurs license required. Apply at:
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150
An Equal Opportunity

Employor

NATIONAL ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON
Community Newspaper needs salesperson Interested In growing with and beCOming a part of our
advertiSing sales team and working out of our
Birmingham office. Applicants must have knowledge
of advertising salea. layout and presentation skills.
experience prelerred but not reqUired. Good work·
Ing conditIons and excellent fringe benefit program.
If you are Interested In an entry level position or have
experience In advertising sa'ea, come In and fill out
an application. We will be accepting applications for
this poaltlon thru Mar. 104. Mon, Ihru Frl., 8:30
a.m.-5:00 p.m. at:

(lj)bg rru

<I I!l·

rr&1frr.et'tfrir

Nl~lUS-papers

36251 SCHOOLCRAF7,LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 4&150

w. ".1III1qUII opp«tunIry employer

165 Help Wanted
PLAIn-WIDE Maintenance for
small foundry
In Novl.
Responsible for electlcat,
mechancal machine repair
and bUildIng malntenace Excellent benehts. For Interview
apply at Temperform Corporation. 25460Novi Road
RUBBERMAID party plan
needs demostrators For more
informallon, call (313)420-0057.
Also booking partlesl
EQUIPMENT
SECRETARY

•

Secretary
for northwest
area
contractor's
equipment
maintenance
department.
Typing,
filing,
light
purchasing,
permits,
maintain
equipment records, etc. Prror
experience
a
plus.
Good salary and fring~·
benefits.
Call (313)3~
•
2800, Monday
thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. An
equal
opportunity
employer.
REGISTEREDnurses needed
f:>r ICU uOlt. Full-time and
part-time
poSitions available
on midnight shift Expenence
preferred. Good wage and
beneht program. Contact Personr.el Department at McPherson Community
Health,
Center, 620 Byron Road,
Howell, MI 48843 (517)5481410,Ext. 294
REAL Estate sales New full
service corporallon In rapidly
growing Hartland area. Offers
profitable career for two experienced
and ambitious
sales persons. call Mr. RIordan at (313)632-6800.
REAL estate salesperson With
license Full-time posItion to
sell new homes from model
and bUilding lots In subdIVI-.
slon. Brighton, Hartland area.
Phone (313)632~222.
RN or LPN, part-time In my
home Good pay. (313)3499017.
RETAILsales help. Children's
Book Mark, 12Oaks Mall. Must
be at lea~t 19,expenence With
children's books preferred.
call (313)348-3220,
10 a m. to
5 p. m ,ask for store manager.
RN'S
Are you available for 1 tel
2 midnight
shifts
per
week, and ICU quallhea
with current skills? If so:
WENEEDYOUl
Call us now
MEDICAL
PERSONNEL
POOL
(313)994-4200
SECRETARY,
part-tlme.Hi
Telephone, some tYPing, experience preferred. Send
resume to Box K-961, The
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River, Brighton, MI48116.
SECRETARY wanted. Good
typist, knowledge of general
office procedures.
Apply
Supenor Truck, Ann Arbor,
(313)995-4545
SALES. For the nght person
our sales organl~allOnoffers a
high prestlgous career With
excellent IOcomePOSSlbllltieftl.
and two year on the job train·
Ing prog~am.
Applicants
should have good education
and personality. For personal
Interview call (517)548-2&10.
SHAMPOO glfl, rnust be
licensed, for Northville shop.
(313)348-9747.
SECRETARIAL
position
available Ycung company
looking for organIzed takecharge IndiVidual who can
work well without direct
supervision light typIng and'.
bookkeeping skills are essen\.'
tlal call Tru Grean today at
(313)349-0011.
STOCKIMal1 clerk. Our corporation which will soon
relocale to FarmlOpton Hills
has a POSition avallble for
dependable
IndiVidual.
Respon31blllties Will IOclude
sorting and deliverIng Incom·
Ing mall and assistance 10
shipping and receiving. To
qualify Individual must have
good communication
ant'
organl~atlonal skills. Full, ~
benefl! packages avallable'~.,
For conSideration please call
Debbie at (313)352.1832.

Open the Door
for
Opportunity
ConSider career in real
estate'
The Caldwell
&.
Reinhart Company is proud of ItS posItion of leadership. We want to share ou" ..
knowledge With you. wJ •
Invite you to attend a
CAREER NIGHT at the
Caldwell & Reinhart offIce
in Plymouth.
We know it takes a special
person to succeed in real
estate. We can help you
determine how successful
you wO'Jld be. We use a
professional
confidential
Interview
and,
If we
mutually agree, we will
give
you
a personal
evaluation to assess your
potenllal.
,.
Join
us for CAREEFtNIGHT and learn about
real estate as a career,
how to get started, trainIng opportunities, and the
future of real estate In
your area.

CAREER NIGHT
Wed., March 12, 1980

7:30 p.m,
at
600 E, Grand River •
Brighton, Mich.
For lurther
Information
and reservations call:

229-9200

the
.Caldwell
& Reinhart Co.
An Equal
Employor

Opportunlfy

Wednesday,
~5

1975 Toyota
Corolla.
1600
Engine, 4 door, 5 epeed, excellent mileage, $1,500 After
6 30p m. (313)229-mO
UNITED Stationers,
a malar
wholesaler o! office supplies
has an Immediate opening for
a maintenance mechanic. The
position
Involves
electrical
and mechanical maIntenance
of hi-los, electrical vehicles,
conveyors, wJrlng, motors and
Alated
machinery.
Can"III(III'datesshould have had full
vocational school training and
a minimum of 3 years experience
In general
mechanical maintenance In a
plant or dlstrlbutlon operation.
Experience
In welding
or
sheet metal repair Is a plus.
The starting salary Is attractive
and full company benefits are
provided. Interested appllants
should slOp In arthe personel
department,
United
Sta-"'lners,
32432 capitol Drive,
•
0nJa. Or contact
R.P.
Shemetulskls,
425-6000, Ext.
148.
WE need ambitlous
people
who can work without supervision. College degree helpful,
but not required. ParHime or
full-tIme. For confldentlal
interview, call (313)878-5161.
170 Situations

Wanted

CARPENTRY
Small jobs, speclallzings
In
recovering
kitchen
cabinets
Ad
remodeling of bathrooms.
"IIIIrtnlshlng
basements.
Call
Ezra. (313)229-5406.
CHILD care in my home.
Licensed.
Educational
program, full or half-days. Meals,
snacks
Included.
(313)2275979.
00 you need a house or pet
sitter for the summer Mature,
reliable seminary student and
wife need hcusmg June thru
August.
(313)349-3477
or
(313)349-3647.
qualified full week care
r your child while you work.
Lucky Duck Nursery School.
(313)227-5500.
HANDYMAN
All types
of home work.
Carpentry,
plumbing,
etc.
(313)227-3881.
HOUSECLEANING,
references available, call Mrs.
Kayfes,
after
5:00 pm at
(313)437-9487.
HOUSE and office cleaning by
Christian
women
with
JtiRferences. Also cleaning for
Wllders.
Call Polly, (313)2277028, or Joyce, (313)229-6344. •
LEGAL secretary, two years
experience,
desires employment, Farmington
West to
Howell.
(313)227-9277 after
5.00 pm.
LEAVING??
Excellent,
experienced, housesilting, plant
care, and pet care Including
horses. Servicing Northville,
Novi, South Lyon. Call after
3:30 pm, (313)349-2687
or
~3)34~18.
.OFESSIONAL
housecleanIng.
Reference
available.
(517)54&-1232.
RELIABLE
housecleaning
.
Call between
5:00 pm and
6 00 pm,
(~13)437-3291
or
8 00 pm-9:00 pm,
(313)437-

2357.
SEWING and alteratlon.
Mary, (313)229-5625.
175 Business
Professional

&

175 BusIness
Professional

Help Wanted

Call

&

201 Motorcycles
Services
1979 Suzuki RM 125. Like new,
used very IIlt1e. (313)231-3832

BRICKLAYER,
handyman·
remodeling
fireplaces,
basements,
electrical.
Specializing
In 'h Inch real
brick. Brick any wall In your
home. Jerry, (517)548-2409.
CARPENTER specializing
In
small jobs. Call John Preston,
(313)227-7748.

1977 TY-80 Yamaha
Good
beginners
bike
$200 firrn.
(3131437-0268.
'74 250TS SuzukI. Good condition. $400 firm. (313)437-1903
XR 75 Honda, 1978. Like new,
ridden 5 times. $425. (313)4378951after 7 p m.

CAROL'S Custom Draperies.
Custom made cornJce boards,
woven woods, levelors. Quality fabric selection. Estimates.
(313)422-{l231.
ELECTRIC
0338.

service.

'73 Susukl440 snowmobile. '74
TM Susukl125. Both good condition.
$450 or best offer.
(313)227-7739.

(313)264-

SNOW OUtfit. Trailer, pull sled,
John Deere SpitfIre, one SkiDoo Elan, all excellent condition. Sell or trade for pontoon
boat or? (313)437-9761.

0099.

15 Foot Glaspar G-3 skI boat,
85 h.p. Chrysler outboard With
trailer
and cover.
$2,000 .
(313)227-5523.
SAILBOAT,
13 ft. Chrysler
Pirateer With trailer. Used 2
seasons. $1,200. (313)632-7691.
1977 Sea Sprite,
14 foot
fiberglas,
40 HP Johnson,
with trailer. (313)34&-1372.
'73 15 ft Tri Haul. Fiberglas.
60 hp. Evlnrude with Atlas
trailer. $1,500. (3131624-0485.

Tax

INCOME
tax preparation.
Former Michlngan
Treasury
agent. Your home or mine.
George Taylor. (313)349-4756.
TAX preparation. Former IRS
agent, 14 years experience.
Degre~d
accountant.
Tax
Specialist (3,13)478-3388.

URGENT. SaCrifice. 20 foot
cruiser, 1mc 500, deep V-hull
cabin, EVlnrude 75 h p. outboard, $600. (313)881-7144.

180 Business
Opportunities

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

BUSINESS partner wanted for
expansion
of local
retail
operation in recreational and
fun type merchandise. $45,000
investment.
SO/50 on all
beneflts. Write: P.O. Box' K959, c/o Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Grand River, Brighton 48116.
LET us show you how to earn
extra Income working
parttime. Sales. For more Informatlon, call (313)229-&44.

1977 Dodge turtle top Maxivan,
air,
Reese
hitch,
Mlchellns, oven, refrigerator,
furnace, bath. (313)437-0970.
1976 Honey mini molar home.
22 ft, dual air, cruise, alarm,
stereo, three beds. 10 mpg,
regular gas, new shocks, new
exhaust. $6,900. Call Tom at
(313)349-1047.
MAZE and Blue Block "M" tire
covers.
$26.95. Brad's
RV.
(313)231-2771.

OWN your own highly profitable blue Jean or fashion
shop for $16,000. Call any time:
Fashion Flair. 1-{704)753-4048.

PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139. Recreational
vehicle storage. Parts and accessories. 8976 W. Seven Mile
at Currie, Northville. (313)349-

SCREAM
FOR
ICE
CREAMl
Great
business
opportunity
for young and
old. Make $43,000 gross or
more
from
April
to
September.
$42,900. Call
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500

4470.
STARCRAFT
cpmper.
Refrigerator and stove. S5OO.

(5m54&-3260.
1975 Vega 28 ft. travel trailer.
Excellent
condition.
Used
very
little.
After
6.00 pm,
(313)632-6376.

business with
location, ter·
Over1'h acre
rent. (~13)437-

220 Auto Parts
& Service

Services

types of home repair and
stallatlon.
Good
work.
~ easonable.
Licensed.
AI,
after 3 pm, (313)34&-7508.
BOOKKEEPING
service.
FamlJlar with all aspects of ac·
countmg procedures. (313)4784218.

'72 Chevy Impala for parts
Drivable
Two new G78-15
Whitewalls. Over $500 In new
parts. Must take entire car.
S200 (3131669-1742.
FOR
sale
4 Mounted
Goodyear sleel belted radials
GR78-15 Wear - approximately
500 miles or less. $140. Contact Debbie (313)437-2355.

WANTED
JUNK
OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

(313)360-2425
For
sale.
All
car
and
truck
parts.
Radiators,
starters,
alternators,
motors.
transmissions.
all body parts.
etc.
230 Trucks
1979 Blazer, black. 4 wheel
drive, extras. Call after 6 p m
(313)437-3291.
1978 Bronco
XLT Ranger,
automatic, cruise, air, power
steering.
brakes,
am-fm
stereo. 40 channel CB. S5650.
After6 pm. (313)231-2851.
1979 Bronco
Ranger XL, 4
wheel drive, automatic, loaded. 15,000
miles.
$6995.
(3131624-4905.
1978 Bronco XL T Ranger. Air
conditioned,
automatic,
AMFM stereo, power steering.
power brakes, ail-terrain tires,
uses regular gas. 28,000 miles.
Many more extras.
$5,900.
(313)229-5151or (313)981-0958.
BUY one, get one free. 1978
Silverado
Special,
four by
four, tool box, bed liner, loaded. $7,400. AMC Hornet, six
cylinder, AM-FM. Good condilIon,low miles. (313)229-6443.
1976 Chevy Bonanza. Power
steering, power brakes, auto,
air, sliding
back
window.
$4,995. (3131624-0485.
1979 Chevy 4 x 4. Silverado
package.
Power
steering,
power brakes,
sliding
rear
window, 6 lug wagon wheels,
all heavy duty, trans collar
gauges,
AM-FM
stereo
cassette, 350 automatic,
cap
on bed of truck. 6 ft. box,
yellow and tan, take over
balance. (517)54&-8427.

JOHN

.

~

MACH

AUTO

FORD

~UPPLV,lnc.
UNION

CUSTOM Honda 750. Best offer. (313)229-8654.
HONDA ATC-90. Like new.
$700. (517)548-2409.
1971 Honda 750. $900 or best
offer. (313)878-6012.
MOTORCYCLES
- Repairs,
last, reasonable, certified with
6 years experience.
(517)548-

2450

Lake

Rd.

• NOVI

.

~

<I: -_ - ",~

• WALlED

LAKE

Pontiac

Trail

669·1020
8-6

Mon.-Sat.
Sun.

to·3

VW parts

Parts from 1966 up
to 1974, Beatles. (3131464-8806.

ALIGNMENT
• ALL MAKES
of CARS
r- • VArJS
-TRUCKS

•

4 WHEEL DRIVE

20 Years Experience

BILL TEASLEY
CHRYSlER-PlYMOUTH-DOOGE
Brighton

• 550 Northville
Rd.
Northville
349-1400

43500 Grand River
348-1250

t~<

JOHN MACH
FORD SALES,
INC.

LAKE

Union

938

FRONT-END

plus Tax & License

3634157

1966 Norton
Atlas,
750 cc,
complete
custom.
Invested
$1,600, must sell, make offer.
(313)227-5818.
RM Suzuki 125, 1977. Just rebuilt and extras. SS75.(313)4378951 after 7 p.m ..

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICES
AIR-AlP
PAYROLL
erAYROLLTAXES
FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS
NOTARY SERVICE
(313) 624-5936
after 6:00 p.m.
(313) 624-0280

$4,799

Your Complete
Hard Parts Center

6012.

9827 E. Grand River
Call 229·6692

•

230 Trucks

PICK-UP

8 FT BED 6 CYL.
No. 8075

201 Motorcycles
1978 Anniversary
Sportster.
$2,800 or best offer. (313)878-

FORD

NEW 1980
F-100

KNIG-HT'S'

TRANSPORTATION

3352.

LL

1975 Chevy pickup
'f.! ton,
loaded 45,000 miles. $1,950.
(517)54&-2222.
1977 Chevy Cheyenne, black
short bed, power steering,
power brakes, 350 engine, amfm, back sliding glass. 37,000
miles.
(313)437-5639
or
(313)437-1419.
1978 Chevy 4x4 Scottsdale,
>,4ton, camper special, 350 V-8
automatic, regular gas, undercoated, 6,400 miles Many options. Best offer. (517)223-9567.
CHEVY Luv, 1tl79. 4,000 miles.
Best offer. (313)437-3313.
1973 Ford 'h-ton pickup. Good
condition. $875 or best offer.
(3131437-3414evenings.
1971 Ford >,4 ton truck. Power
steering, power brakes, new
exhaust, runs and looks good.
$500 (313)34~184.
1979 GMC Sahara Ciasslc.
4 x 4 pickup. 6 loot box, 6
cylinder. Very sharp. $4,600.
Must sell. (313)878-9876.
1973 Jeep
pickup
J-4000,
quadratrack,
power steering,
power brakes, am, air, cap, no
rust. Askinc $2.500 but wlil
consider offer. Call after 6,
(313)348-6532.
1976 Suburban, 4 x 4 posllrac·
tlon, 3 speed, 350 engine,
power steering,
brakes, air,
am-fm stereo. $2000. (313)349-

2560.
1977 SUboJrban 4x4, loaded.
Divorced, must sell. Make any
offer. (3131624-1997.
1979 'h Ton pick-up, 6 cylinder
stick,
good
gas
mileage.
(313)878-9912.
235 Vans

•

1978 Chevy Beauvllle van, low
mileage,
3utO, cruise,
rear
heater,
snows
and more.
$5,400 or best offer. After 6,

NEW '79 F-loo
"nk.

"I",., 101. ",ut •• P S. P II • au.
bump.t. 'lId'"O nar wlndo*,.
mlllon. hgh'.,. WSW

o..

ih'P
~t", wI'

(517)223-9900.

'4796

CHEVY van '74. Automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes, am-fm cassette, pair
Trlax,
carpeted
interior,
cruise,
new
snows,
high
mileage. Must sell, $1,000. or
best offer. (313)437-3477.

NEW '79P SF-loo
• Pit •• 'e ,mr

\,"'1dglow:r. 101• .lu'o.

""''''·'4573

•

Jold•.

NEW
'79 F-150
ul •• P S. P II. wle mlr,on.
JO) ...

,t.P bum,., ••

"u,.'

P S. P B •

'''uO''.

tIf"

'4670

NEW
'79 F-150
,,,n.tt XL u' •• P S, P ••

NEW'79
CLUB
WAGON
S.pUI. JH·va, .11'0. P S. P •• ctt." ... u

'Uut, "1,

f ••

,,,d ..., ""'

wle

"",
mlffon.

'5480

•

NEW '79 F-150
Jadt. )(11,au'o.

mltron, ,t.p bump.,

'4671
'q''''''. 'Itp bump,r.oaul".

NEW'79

RANCHERO

)01.",ul'. P S. p •• "Ir. p win". p till.
bUCkth.

,adi.'WSW

'6898

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

"'~ .'" p,\vatY'~lIn.r.d'.,WSW

'7128
DEMO '79 SUPER
CLUB WAGON ,U.
,.,.,.,,t."•. ,y",m,

Ch.n'au "1m, upt.ln, chain., pan.
'PHd c."tro', 1 'Inks. WSW.
premium, ,ouncl
"evrlty I.ck.r,

.1,.1"'·"8698

1977 Dodge van, low mileage,
power
steerIng,
power
brakes,
automatic,
am-fm
stereo. (313)34&-1372.
1977 Dodge Maxi Van. Power
steering,
power
brakes,
cruise,
carpeted
Interior,
regular gas, extras.
$3,750.
(313)426-4209.
'75 Ford E1oo. 6 Cylinder.
Good condition.
$1,700 firm,
(313)437-1903.

240

AutnmobU

••

1970 AMX 390. 2 Stlater. 58,000
miles,
$1,900.
1971 I.TO
transportation,
$100. (313)437-

~7.
AMC
U704 Gremlin
X.
Automatic, 6 cylinder; $1,500.
(313)349-2206.
BUYING lunk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvllge.
(51~111.
'78 BuIck LaSSbre. 4 Door,
power
steering.
power
brakes, AM-FM stereo, V-8,
tinted
glass,
low mileage.
good
condition.
$3.!'OO.

(313)229-9m.

240 Automoblles

240 Automobiles

& Equipment

210 Boats

TOP quality plano tuning and
repairs, lower prices, 20 years
experience.
Call
Chuck,
(313)338-3829.

SOFT Ice cream
grill. Excellent
rlflc Investment.
lot. Will sell or
1446.

220 Auto Parts
I ServIce

205 Snowmobiles

NANCY's
Sewing
Service.
Alterations and repairs. Fast,
reasonable. (313)437-1870.
TUTORING your home. All
SUbJects, all levels. Adults,
children.
Certified
teachers.
Day, night service. (313)356-

180 Income
Service

March 12. 1980-S0UTH

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

._----._----1977 Buick Regal Low miles,
power
steering,
power
brakes, cruise. tilt wheel, mag
wheels, am·fm, rustproofed
$2.800. (313)231-1876
BEAUTIFUL 1976 Bobcat Station Wagon,
4 cylinder,
4
speed, 30 mpg, rustproofed,
power steering,
new steel
belled
snowth es,
am-fm
stereo, very clean $1995 Call
(313)632-7922.
1976 Buick Regal, 4 door,
automatic,
powor
steering,
power brakes, tilt wheel, good
condition.
$1,:>00. (313)2277818.
1979 CheveUe,
2 door,
automatic,
stereo,
sound
package, custom exterior, Interior, rear window defogger,
rust proofed, light blue and
oyster.
$4,000. After 5 pm.
(313)437-0973.
1975 Chevy Impala wagon.'
Must sell, make offer. (517)54&3685 evenings.
CHEVROLET
Caprice
1973.
loaded, good condition,
$600
or best offer. (313)229-7700.
1975 Caprice
Classic.
Excellent, loaded, one owner, 19
to 20 m.p.g.
Call
after
530 p.m. (313)437-0869.
1972 Chevrolet Townsman station
wagon.
Mechanically
sound, new battery, new lires,
very good condition.
$450 or
best offer. (313)437-3303.
1979 Chevelte. excellent condition,
must
sell.
Asking
$4.550. (313)227-4684.

WEBUY
CARS
TRUCKS

USED

CASH
HOME

AND RIDE
WAITING

SEIGLE
FORD INC.
PONTIAC
TRAIL
AT
EIGHT
MILE
SOUTH
LYON
(313)437-1763
1979 Chevette
4 door,
automatic
transmission,
air,
rear Window defogger, am-fm,
sport cloth,
sharp!
$4,300.
(313)878-9876.
'73 Cutlass 442. Automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air conditiOning, AMFM. $1,100 or best offer. After
7p.m. (313)878-8860.
1978 Chevette,
two
door.
Sliver,
automatIc,
AM-FM
radio, cloth Interior.
$2,800.
After6.oo pm, (313)229-4224.
DELTA 88 Royale Diesel 4
door.
Excellent
condition.
(313)3~226.
1979 Eldorado. Beautiful 2 tone
saddle and Drown. cabrollet
roof, leather
interior,
wire
wheels, CB, tape player, most
every available option except
sunroof,
very
good
gas
mileage,
$11,600. (313)3497762.
1971 Ford LTD 2 door, runs
good, $325. (313)87&-5330.
1979 Fiesta, front wheel drive,
39 mpg. (313)878-3548, after
5 pm.
'78 Ford
Fairmont
slaMn
wagon. Air, automatic, stereo,
power steering, 15,000 miles,
$3,000. (313)227-2080.
1977 F-15O,2 wheel drive, 302, 3
speed. 38,000 miles. 17 mpg on
regular, AM-FM stereo, CB,
snow tires on extra wheel
Spotless, no dings or scratches. $2,850. (313)229-5645.
1973 Ford wagon, power steerIng, power brakes, air conditioning, good tires, no rust,
has a new battery and exhaust
system. Must sell. $450 or best
offer. (313)229-8839.
'78 Ford Futura. 6 cylinder,
automatiC, stereo, air, power
steering, rear defroster,
low
mileage.
(313)349-9388 after
5p.m,:.:.
. .....,.,:-=o-;;:-;-,'77 Ford LTD. 2 door, air condllioned,
stereo,
only 17,500
miles. This weeks special,
$2,695. Seigle Ford. Inc., Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile, South Lyon.
(313)437-2763.

JOHN

MACH

FORD

MUSTANG

3 DOOR. BRT. RED
No. 1290

$5.195
plus Tax & License

JOHN MACH
FORD SALES,
INC.

550 Northville
Northville
349-1400

1973 Mustang Mach I. $600 or
best offer. (313)227-1239. after
530 pm
We buy late model used
cars. Ask for Dick Lloyd.
GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET
BRIGHTON
(313)229-8800
1975 Maverick, three speed,
exterior excellent. Best offer.
(313)2,27-3490.
1979 Mercury
Monarch.
6
cylinder, air, stereo. Excellent
condition.
$4,500. (313)2271322.
1973 Monte Carlo, good condition. $950. (313)227-5207.
1973 Mercury
Montego.
Excellent
condition.
Low
mileage. $900, or best offer.
(517)233-3862.
'78 Mustang II. 21,000 miles,
power
steering,
power
brakes, AM-FM cassette, excellent condition. $3,600. Call
after 4. (313)349-3323.
1974 Mustang, new condition,
$700 or best offer. Also 1979
Yamaha
snowmobile,
like
new, $1,000. (313)229-5088. Ask
for Sherr!.
1968 Mustang.
Body needs
work. S2OO. (313)229-7155.
1976 Maverick Grabber. Black
and silver, power steering,
power
brakes,
automatic,
rustproofed,
excellent condItion. (313)34&-2954.
1978 Mazda GLC Very good
condition. Low mileage 29 city, 39 highway. Call before
1:30 pm, (313)88S-8635.
OLDS Omega, 19n, 2 door,
automatic. Power steenng and
brakes, extra snows. 32,000
miles.
$2,950. (313)229-9588
days, (313)437-4388evenings.
1978 Oldsmobile
Holiday 88.
Loaded. (313)349-8421
1972 Pontiac catalina,
transmission.
Best
(313)449-8254.
JOHN

MACH
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needs
offer.

FORD

NEW 1980
T-BIRD
No. 1309
List

$8,039

Our
Price
Plus

$6,895

$6,395

$500

& Tax & Lic

Rebate

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac
Here's Why Superior is Number One!
~'J~

Ir's 01DS GOLD TAG DA YSf
L~----

1980 TORONADO
BROUGHAM COUPE

, --~~~~:.t

l't:

.

- - -

,,~~ l-

;~

I~,

...··-

No. 334

~~~

~~;'_Ifl~

Reclining
passenger Side seat. Power trunk release.
carpeted mats, bodV Side moldings, door edge guards,
pulse WIpers, electriC defogger.
tempmatic
air conditioner,
opera lamps, dome & dual lens read 109 lamp,
Illuminated
visor vanity
mirror,
pin stripes. cruise
control.
tilt steerln9 wheel. AM·FM
stereo 8-track,
firemisl paint. convenience group, reminder package.

S11,382
Plus tax & transfer

COUPE deVillE
Stock

'74 Ford Gran TorIno. 2 door,
air conditioned,
power steerIng and brakes, vinyl top. Very
101V miles. $1,095. seigle Ford,
Inc .• Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile,
South Lyon, MI. (313)437-1763.

Flfemist
tWl1i9ht
loadedl

No. 325
pamt,
leather.
sentinal,
dual

cabrllot
comfort

toP.
seat,

813,500

'79 Ford Fairmont. 2 door, 4
cylinder,
automatic,
15,000
miles
with
12,000 mlle/12
month warrenty. $3,695. seigle
Ford, Inc, Pontiac Trail at 8
Mile, South Lyon. (313)437-

1763.

1977 Granada. 6 cylinder,
2
door, power steering, power
brakes, am radio, Ziebarted.
Excellent
condition.
$2,700.
(313)437-0757after 5 p.m.

Rd.

1977 Grand Prix. T-rool plus
extras. $3,500. (517)548-1757.
JEEP
Wagoneer
(limited).
1979, 23,000 miles
$7,000
(313)426-2871evenings
1976 Mercury MarqUIS Wagon,
9 passenger. 36,000 fTllles. Air,
all power, leather Intenor, no
rust. Best offer. (313)349-7721
1979 Mercury, 4 door, 302, air,
power
steering,
power
brakes, rear defogger, stereo.
SS,500. Call after
5 30 pm.
(313)227-7413.

550 Northville
Rd.
Northville
349-1400

GOOD Driver Auto Insurance
too hlghCall Ken Shultz
Agency. (313)229-13158.

240 Automobiles

JOHN MACH
FORD SALES,
INC.

Stock

NEW 1980

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-9-C
COUNTY ARr.:II<::_ n n
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OlDS CUTLASS
BROUGHAM
SEDAN

--I~~)

i:-~

J-o".
'= ,

(Stock

Air. defogger,
front seat.

1975 Gran Torino ~ door. Excellent shape, radio, power
steering,
automatic,
undercoated. Asking price $1.725.
(3131349-3043.'

1980
Shop & Compare

cruise,

A SUPERIOR PRICE

BUICKS

231

V6,

stereo

No. 362)

radio.

60·40

87827
Plus tax & transfer

Ask For

John O'Connor
1980 CENTURY
4 door, Sedan,

from

$5.149

1980 REGAL
2 door, Coupe.

from

$5,699

1980 LeSABRE
4 door, Sedan,

from

$5,869

1980 RIVIERA
2doorCoupe.lrom
$9.608
See John O'Connor

DICK SCOTT BUICK
200 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
(1 Mile West 011-275)
453-4411

11f.'.,1J~ ~

Michigan for 33 years

SerVing Southeast

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac
w.
8282

"Keep that Great GM FeeUnlt
with Genuine GM rarts"

Oraad Blyer, Bd_bto. (at 196) exit 145

"For

The
-

Deal

Drive

That

Out

Clicks

(Just 100 yerds off the exit ramp)

96"

PRONE 313/227.1100
OPEN SATURDAYS
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • ~ • • ~ • • ~

lo-C-SOUTH
~o-B-:C0U_~Y

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
A~~U~
__

240 Automobiles

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
_

240 Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED
_

LAKE·NOVI

240 Automobiles

NEWS-Wednesday.

March 12. 1980

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

---~------

JAMES PONTIAC USED CAR

S2995

2 Dr. automatIc
trans., Power
Steering
& Brakes,
AIr,
TIlt
Wheel,
60-40
Seats,
Vinyl
Top 29,000 MIles.

1979
CATALINA
Automatic
Trans., Power
Rear Defroster,
16,000 M,les.

~
~

1980 MONZA CPE.

Steering
& Brakes,
RadiO, Steel White Walls.

Brakes,
8- Track,

Cast
Aluminum
Automatic
Trans.,
Brown
WIth Gold Pin

7% Financing

Available

on

4

cyl,

1980

TO ITS SALES STAFF

covers, electriC dpfogger,
g8ugeS, 4 door hatchback

sport

stripe"

38

I.tre, V·G, automatiC,

S5750

p 5 , P b., radials

Audrey Is a Novl resident who has been serving \'e
automotive
needs of Western
Wayne County residents for 2'1. years. In that short period of time she
has distinguished
herself
by becoming
a Master
Sales Counselor.
Leo Calhoun
Ford would like to
Invite all of Audrey'S friends and customers
to come
In and see her and all our new Ford cars and trucks.

'E~A19 ··26

1980 1/2 TON
PICK UP

Pontlacs

6 cyl , P 5, P b, below eye-level mirrors,
full factory equip, radials, No. 951

2tone

paint,

1974 Station wagon, good condition, $700. call before 5 p m.
(313)437-5181.
1973 Satellite Good condition.
$750 (313)229-7155
SUNBIRD, 1978, 6 cylinder,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
hatchback.
AM·FM,
rear defrost.
16,000 'I1lles.
$3,800 (517)548-1n4.
•
Good condition. Many features.
Good
buy. $3,300. (313)231-3684
1971 VW Super Beatie
Excellent condition. Ask $1,250.
Days (313)229-5555. Evenmgs
(313)227-1035.

Brighton Auto Sales

Inc.

I

LOW OVERHEAD MEANS
LOWER PRICES FOR YOU!

Bob's Special of the Week
-

Power

Steermg,

Power

'79 CUTlASS SUPREME
Low
mileage,
p.!>, automatiC,

about

our

'·year

Nationwide

p.s.,

fully

LOADED,

sport wheels. sun-roof

Must See

OPEN

WE BUY - WE SELL - WE TRADE
9851 E. Grand River, Brighton - Across from Emperor's

$

Mon.

& Thurs.

Palace

REBATES END MARCH 22
YOU'LL NEVER BUY A
NEW CAR OR TRUCK
AT THESE PRICES AGAIN!
CHECK THE REASONS WHY!

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

'77 CUTlASS SUPREME

CARS & TRUCKS
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AutomatIc

alc

1980 Camaro 6 Cfl
1980 Diesel Caprice
Station Wagon

9 to 9

31 MPG H.ghway
Stock

OUR
WANT ADS

• Many OptIOns

Priced to Sell

No. 64

WORK!
SLIGER
HOME
NEWSPAPERS :J'
...

JEEP

'
C
ST00
fllil1:5lin

"The People's Choice"
PElE

HEW AND USED JEEPS

n AMC/JEEP
'"'~~.I:~:;,~"""

SRlEIS ,

2675 Milford Rd.
MILFORD

453-3600

227·4436
669·2121
227·4437

348-3024
348·3022
437-8020

VANCAMP 6~4·1~25 SAVE AT
CHEVROLET
OPEN

2 Mi. S. of M·59)
& THURS 'T1L 9 P.M.
(just

MON

This Week
ONLY!!
"

'

J

I
I
I

1980

WE ARE NOW IN THE MIDDLE OF THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
SALES PROGRAM IN THE HISTORY OF SEIGLE FORD

GRAND PRIXS
NONE PRICED HIGHER
TH'IN

Why??
BECAUSE OF FORD REBATES ON GAS SAVING 1980 FORDS

S500

MANY PRICED
MUCH LESS'

For Example:

Rebate on

Slock ::468
• Go1\S .... nqv6
• A r Cc.oo 1>0"'1
• AM f M Stl'rro
•

1980 , Birds

[le<;loc

f)Q

R(':H

Of'fO()7'"
• AuloonlK
•

POWf't

SIN'f'r'Ig

• Pow('rOtallf"S
•

ClOCk

S'N'!
Otllf"dRld.aIWtlte
Wal.Tltes

• Ovt"(!>lf'd

S300 Rebate on
1980 Falrmonls

• Of-lu.,·

IIE~~~
548-2250

Wrw¥l

CO'f"rs
• iH'\lf'odGran
• Dual '>pofl M ffor,
.COklfK~
~t'Albells
• hon1 and Rtl:tr
BumpoNGu"'ds
• He.l'w)'Outy
AIlf"/n"'IO(
• lampOroup

,

MPG·CWntLl
65 ADDITIONAL
GRAND PRIXS

I

Also

I
I

Sale

Priced

Several
Demos
Available

I

L-_J~~~L_J

On Grand River in Howell
FORO

nnaONNCVrLl[
LANDAU
COUP£

'.!IOO"-"

'74 Pontiac 4 door GrandVille.
Power
steering,
power
brakes, air, $995. (313)227·9465.

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY INC.
E IN LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
BUY
TtiANANYOTHERMAKE

,
avr_"

~aI"NT

I

s300 REBATE

PEO

tt7'I ~

3 Speed· Excellent Mileage
New Stock No. 1079

83550

on COUGARS IT-BIRDS

MORE

_ ...... ... _~==~_ ~

..

-._

1975 Pontiac
Astra station
wagon, 4 speed transmljision,
power steermg, steel·belted
radial. S850. or best ofler.
(313)437-8590.

SAVINGS UP TO $2000
DCYTAND
WV1

SOME EXAMPLES

1978 Olds Starfire GT V-fJ,
automatIC, low mileage, power
steering and brakes, air, AM·
FM stereo, new tires, lots of
other options. (313)229-5731.
OLDS Delta 88 1970 Excellent
running condition. LIttle rust,
new battery and tires, power
steering, power brakes, air,
decent mileage. $475. (313)437·
9496
1979 Pontiac Sunblrd, 12,000
miles, v-fJ, 4 speed, sunroof.
call (313)349-1224

BRAND
NEW
_ .•

on ZEPHYRS I FAIRMONTS
~ ~THROUGH SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
Y
WITH FORD MOTOR CO.
WE HAVE 50 BRAND NEW
FORDS & MERCURYS WITH

n<n'

..5.;.9 __

___M_~;~~_______
___I
~

s500 REBATE

•

DELIVERY
PRICED FROM $4.7

OFFER ENDS
FRIDAY

AUTO LOAN AVAILABLE
AT 12.&8%

At the T'.p of the Hill

,

SSTRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE

8202 W. Grand River (at 1-96)
Brighton
Phone 227-1100

Sat. 10.. tiiiO~2iP.11""'~

ALL MOOllS
AVAILABLE:

1980 Nomad Customized Van
Owners Demo· Priced
for Immediate Safe

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac

Open Mon. & Thurs. 10 to 8
Tue<;., Wed., Fro. 10 to 6

t/

landau top

S4550

4444

wagon,
air,
NOVI,

)"".

$3695
1977 Jeep Cherokee 4x4 $3695
197~s~e~~.~~~t~~,o!·8
$1895
1977 Ford Van 6 cyl
$2195
1975 Ford Van
$895

Full power, air conditioning

P.S., P.B" tilt, crUIse, hatch roof
20,000 mIles, one owner

.....

Extra Clean

'78 CUTLASS SUPREME

'77 CUTlASS SUPREME
Warranty"

includmg

........
:,.-0) - CJ

Pontiac Grand Prix

JSt See

4350

8&200
Limited

\)

8

p.s., p.b., air, cb, must see

No-Deductible

(\\

S\J\"

'78 CHEVY MONTE CARLO

'79 CHEVY CAMARO Z-28

or Bob Wilcox

p-

84850

S5350

Honda CVCC slw 4 cyl.4 spd.
Chevette 2 dr. 4 cyl. 4 $pd.
Nova 2 dr. 6 cyl. 3 spd.
Gremlin 2 dr. 6 cyl 3 spd
Chevette 2 dr. 4 cyl. 4 spd.
Sapporo 2 dr. 4 cyl. 5 spd.
77 Ponto 2 dr. 4 cyl. 4 spd.
78 Chevette 4 dr. 4 cyl. auto
77 Pacer 2 dr. 6 cyl. auto
79 Mustang hatch 4 cyl. 4 spd,
77 Vega Hatch 4 cyl. 4 $pd.
78 Nova 2 dr. 6 cyl. auto

.. Ask

auto,

85550

Full power,

78
78
78
75
77
78

Rogalski

V8,
top

•

'78 GMC "J1MI4Y" 4x4

'78 BUICK REGAL SPORT COUPE

Brakes

$1995

See Bob

260
vinyl

~h~osefromat

1974 SUBURBAN
V8,
Automatic,
4 x 4 Wmch

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac

deal.r

Ann Arbor
Rd.
, at 1-275
Plymouth
453-7500

19n Suburban.

"For the Deal that Clicks-Drive Out 96"

/ ..k-Jclr- ..
~.A--';I
.. - 'Ii'
rolQ.

Ml~~~saunn~:~~~ClI

Good Selection
of New&
Used
Cadillacs

1979 Regal V-fJ automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air, stereo, 2 tone,
road wheel, 60-40 seat, cruise,
12,000 miles, extras. $5,695
(517)546-2027.

1978 Zephr Vllllager
power
steerrng,
automatic.
$4000.
(313)348-6846.

~~~

Lemans
New
radials and snows
$1,000
(313)227-4565

1979 Regal. Sunroof, Pioneer
stereo cassette, buckets and
console,
14,800 miles,
real
shape, $5,300. call Thursday
evening, (313)449-4641.

WSW

1979 Ponllac LeMans Grand
Am 25 options, rustprooled,
sa,l00 or best offer. (313)3491426aftor 5 p m

5843.
19n Pontiac

105 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1177
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

1:~~L
84595

4 spd,

1980 MONTE CARLOL~~~L

S5195

Wheels,
Dark
Stropes.

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

AUDREY MURPHY

wheel covers

1979 CAMARO BERLINETTA
Power
Steering
&
Air,
AM·FM
Stereo,

p s,

defogger,

S5895

L~~~L

4 cyl,
4 spd, WW wheel
tinted glass, Side moldings,
stock No. 1773

.
Air,

AM·FM

305 Pontiac
engine,
9,000
miles, all accessories,
$500
(517)546-2620.
1976 Plymouth Arrow
Slick
Shift, 25 mpg. $2,400 (313)437·
3894afler 6 00 pm
PACKAGE deal 1979 Sunblrd,
26 mpg plus 1979 Suburban
4x4, both loaded List $18,700,
saCrifice,
$12,695 Best, or
negotiate separately (313)632·

THE ADDITION OF

S4895

Power
Windows,
Door
Locks,
T.lt
Wheel,
CrUIse,
Stereo,
60-40
Seats,
Cast
Aluminum
Wheels,
Air,
25.000
MIles.

1975 Plymouth wagon Air, low
mileage, one owner. $1 ,400
(517)548-3~260:.::.,-_

PROUDL Y ANNOUNCES

1980 CITATION

1978 GRAND PRIX L.J.

240 Automobiles

LEO CALHOUN FORD

CREAM PUFFS

1976 BUICK REGAL

240 Automobiles

38000 Grand River

SEIGLE

In F.rml",ton HUI•
AI 10 Mile """. E. of Hogg«lJ

FORD
INC.

8

Mile

at

SOUTH

Pontiac
LYON

437-1753

Trail

478-8000

"SEWIS
ZV4&

4i

1

•

Sports

Section

D

The Northville
Wednesday,

March

Record

12, 1980

Walled Lal~eCentral stiffles
Mustangs'district cage hopes

•

Dave Ward awaits

a rebound

against

Central

Northville High School's hopes for a
district basketball crown came shatterIng down around them last Thursday
when Walled Lake Central made a
fourth-quarter
rally to beat the
Mustangs 43-41.
Northville went Into the second round
game of the district tourney sporting a
12-8 record while Central had a 7-13
slate. Both teams had drawn byes In the
first round of the affair.
The biggest story of the game for
Northville was offense, or lack of It.
The Mustangs had only four players
score, and of those four, two combined
for six points.
Dave Greer sank two field goals and
Russ Gans one to carry half the scoring
load for the team.
Dave Ward and Mike Wagner were
the only Mustangs with any firepower.
Ward canned nine field goals·and a
sank Northville's only free throw attempt of the game to lead the team In
scoring with 19 points.
Wagner had one of his best games
yet, scoring eight buckets for 16 points.
But two players do not a team make.
Ward and Wagner couldn't do It all,
even though they tried.
Ward pulled down 12 rebounds, but
Wagner's three were the next highest
total.
Northville outscored Central 20 field
goals to 17, but the difference came In
the foul shooting department. Whereas
Northville received only one shot the
entire contest,
Central
had nine
chances from the charity stripe.

And Central canned eight of them,
which gave the Vikings the game.
"We have not played well away from
home," Northville coach Tim Lutes
understated.
The Mustangs, In the last two years,
are an Impressive 16-4 In games played
at Northville, but a dismal 7-16 away
from home.
"We are just a different ball club on
other people's floors," Lutes said.
"We had only one foul shot, but that
Isn't what cost us the game. We didn't
deserve to win. In clutch situations,
when we really needed baskets, we
threw the ball away. We had six or
seven bad passes. If we could have
scored six points from those, we'd have
won," he said.
An example of what Lutes was talkIng about came In the closing seconds of
the game.
With 27 seconds to go, Northville called a time out. Central had the ball.
Lutes drew up an Intricate plan that
worked. Central was called for charg-

Ing. The Mustangs regained possession
of the ball.
Northville promptly brouWit It down
court and tried to set up for a shot, but
Central forced the Mustangs to go back
over the mid-court line (over-andback), thus turning the ball over to Central.
Northville drew an offensive foul
against Central on the Inbounds pass,
thus giving Northville another crack at
the basket with just seconds remaining.
The team ran a play and Gary
Kucher went up with the ball for a layup that went In. But the buzzer had
sounded just as he received the pass, so
his basket didn't count.
Even with the loss, Northville finished Its best season since 1975 (20-2).
The one thing Lutes needs for his
squad next season Is some size. He will
be losing the services of 6-4 Wagner, 6-0
Craig Wlsblskl, and guards Gans and
BobCrisan.
In return he will get seven promising
players from the JV squad.

Doug Eaker (6-2), Tim Wagner (6-1),
and Steve Handley (6-0) are still growIng while Dave Malinowski,
Tim
McLuaghlln, Willie Newman and Rod
Kurzawa shoot like they have radar for
eyes.
Lutes Is cautiously optimistic.
"The potential is there for a very
good season," he said. "Not just a 12-9
one. But you have to really work at It.
We're going to have a good summer
program and, hopefully, some of these
guys will grow."
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 43
NORTHVILLE 41
NORTHVILLE:
Ward 9 1-1 19;
Wagner 8 ()-{)16; Greer 2 ()-{)4; Kucher 0
()-{)0; Swayne 0 ()-{)0; May 0 0-0 0; Gans
1()-{)2. Totals: 20 1-141.
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL: Glnster
11-23; Sarles 2 0-14; Hill 4 0-2 8; Phelps
41-2~; Wheeler 4 6-814; Braden 21-25.
Totals: 179-843.

Tankers second at League
The Northville varsity swim team
turned Its lackluster season around last
weekend and raced to a second-place
finish at the Western Six Conference
meet.
Northville tallied 277 points, topping
both Livonia Churchill (210) and Farm-

Ington Harrison
(177). Powerful
Plymouth Canton won the affair wit'! a
team total of 386 points.
Mustang Tony Nader qualified for upcoming state competition by beating
the qUallfymg time 0:04.4) In the 100
breaststroke with a 1: 04.3.

Northville also qualified all four of its
varsity divers for regional competition
(held last night, results not available).
Paul Cooper repeated as Western Six
diving champion with a total of 341.35
points. His total was more than 40
Continued on 4-0
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Village Grains "\
9651 Summll
Salem. Mich. 48175
349·7810

By Jim Haynes

I

Pet Food
SoilS
Harle Car. Produc:ts

Hours
Mon.-Fri. 10:00-6:00
Sat. 10:00-4:00

Custom Mixing
Sweet Feed

Woody not Sportsman
I'm finally growing up. It has to be. That's the only way I can explain this feeling I have.
Like any other young person, I get an uncomfortable
knot in my
being when an "oldster"
starts complaining
about how the fabric of today's society is coming apart at the seams.
About how America is falling apart because we don't stick to ideals
anymore. Today's youth are all hedonistic rebels, they say.
It was a lot better in the old days, I hear. Ideals. That's the key to
America's
salvation. Instill some of the old ideals in today's youth and
~e
may just survive the omnipresent
threat of commwlism
and perWonal hygiene commercials
on tv.
Hmmm. Ideals. Like sportsmanship,
you mean? Yes, that's one of
them, I'm told.
; And with the emphasis on sports what it is in 1980, sportsmanship
is probably one of the more important ideals.
, You see, I think I'm growing up because instead of that uncomfortable feeling, I'm starting to agree with this "ideals" logic.
And the ideal of sportsmanship
is important.
That's why I'm
writing this column. I have an "America is failing because of its lack of
ideals" message of my own to deliver.
, Sportsmanship
means to me the ideal of fair play, of gracious loseng and gracious wi,ming, of honor.
'
Woody Hayes was not a good sportsman.
. He was a coach who enjoyed, thrived on and demanded power. His
actions on the field, especially toward the end of his long career, were
more like the antics of a spoiled child than that of a hallowed mentor.
Woody Hayes is as far from my ideal of a good sportsman
as
Richard Nixon is from my ideal of a good president.
Yet many of those from Northville who belong to the generation
which has hounded mine for our lack of ideals recently honored Woody
Hayes for his good sportsmanship.
•
Talk about a lack of role models.
If the youth of America ever are going to have any direction,
please get your act together, older generation.
On Friday, the Meadowbrook
Country Club held its annual Sportsman's Night.
Golf champion Pete Green was honored as Sportsman of the Year.
But that was jllSt a sideshow, enacted in order to have the opportunity to see, to listen to, to bask in the presence of one of the most
unsportsman-like
people in America.
Woody was just the special guest speaker, so technically
didn't
qualify for the title of sportsman.
But in essence the Meadowbrook
tflub
considered
him sportsman
enough to be the rMI guest of honor,
all regards to Green aside.
Why the beef? Why not just succumb to star-phobia
like everyone
else. I mean, my god, WOODY HAYES. He is one of the most successful coaches in history. He is famous. Let's go Merle, we actually
can be in the same room as someone famous.
.
It's to the point where even those who espouse ideals are now falling prey to the lure of fame, the aura of television-created
heroes. Or
should I say anti-heroes.
My point, I guess, is this. If Meadowbrook
had had Al Kaline or
.. Gordie Howe speaking, someone who really stands for sportsmanship,
~r
at least makes the attempt to seem as if he does, someone with class
and honor, it would have been okay.
But It seems so hypocritical
to have camera-smashing,
medlamulching,
temper·tantruming
Woody Hayes be honored as a sport•

I

I

.M.

.

: It could only happen in America. I bet it's little things like this that
make Charlie Manson feel secure. At least he knows that if he Is ever
~roled,
he can earn a living on the guest speaker circuit.
: :: People really don't care who ~ou are or what you stand for, so long
sS;you're a celebrity.
"
'

•
1

v Fast ProfeSSIOnal ServIce
v Expenenced Counselors
v Guaranteed Accuracy
.... Comfortable Prlvalll InteM6W
Rooms
v 5eMCe By Appoinbnent No
waJllng
v Our Average Fee $4Ci
v Free Estimates

~

_..

.

Charles H. Williams, P.C.
Certified Public Accountants
29625 Grand River Avenue
(1 Block West of Middlebelt)

Farmington Hills • 478·7440
~

~'ASSEMANY
. ~BROTHERS
POOL COMPANY
~ .
• Fast Installation

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Desi9ns

Annual

•

Interest

':

.'

Effective

.

.

~.'

6%

March 13·19, 1980

26 weeks, $10,000 minimum
This 26-week money market certificate is an excellent way to earn top dollar
on deposits of $10.000 or more. The weekly rate changes every Thursday and
is in effect through the following Wednesday. Rate at which certificate is
opened remains fixed until maturity when rate is subject to change. Federal
regulations
prohibit the compounding
of interest during the term of this
certificate and early withdrawal
results in the loss of interest on the sum
withdrawn.

Monthly Interest Available
Upon request. your interest
ing. Da,ly·!nlerest
Savmg~.

may be credited monthly
to your checkor Secunty Time Passbook account.

•••

Pool Closings, Openings, & Service I

•••

For Free Estimate-Call

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Week

%

478-5656 - Livonia

21%0;£
WALLPAPER
Call in any pattern

from any book.

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
NO DELIVERY CHARGE • PAY WHEN DELIVERED
ANN ARBOR
662-1140

FLINT
787-3050

GROSSE PTE.
886-4050

FARMINGTON
474-1780

ROYAL OAK
544-3800

TROY
524·2200

LIVONIA
522-7500

OTHER AREAS
800-482-24811

BLOOMFIELD
851·7110

Post Wallcovering Distributors, Inc.
!>O C~n', p,.,

nOlI

Addf'd To All Orders.ltoS'

HOURS MON.-FRI.

ADnuallDterest

EffectJve March 1.31. 1980

2~ years, $500 minimum
Your depolJlt of $500 or more can lock In substantial earnings for the full term
of this 2%-yenr certificate. The rate Is %% below the yIeld for 2*-year
Treasury securltles as determined monthly by the: Treasury Department. Rate
at which you open your certificate remains fixed to maturity. Interest Is
compounded dally and paid quarterly. There Is a substantlalloss-of·lnterest
penalty for early withdrawal from this account.

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A SubSidiary of Secunty 8ancorp, Inc./Member FDIC

41315 Ten MIle at Meadowbrook.

Call 478-4000/43395

..

None Mile at Nov, Road. Cnll 348·0320

Than Full CasfII'24 ROllsl

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

_

.·0·

'"

RECORD-Wednesday.

"ORTHVILLE

Ma'c'11 i 1960

MM boils Cooke

27% Off

Spring Sports Schedules

ALL
WALLPAPER

GIRL'S SOCCER

CALL IN ANY PATTERN FROM ANY
BOOK OR VISIT OUR EXCELLENT
WALLPAPER DEPARTMENT.
• NO FREIGHT OR DELIVERY
• PAY WHEN PICKED UP OR DELIVERED
• FAST "RED CARPET SERVICE"
• PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL
RETURNS OR DEFECTIVE
WALLCOVERINGS

BURNING STOVE

April 3 vs Brighton
AprilS at Spartan Relays
April 17vs Ladywood
April 24 vs Canton
April 29 vs Bentley
May 1 Harrison
May 6 at Thurston
May8vsMott
May 10 at Cardinal Relays
May 14 at Churchill
May 20 vs W. L. Western

March 29 at Huron Relays
April 3 at Brighton
April 5 at Spartan Relays
April 22 vs Bentley
April 24 at Canton
May 1 vs Harrison
May 3 at Observerland Relays
May 6 vs T}JUrston
May8atMott
May 10at Cardinal Relays
May 14vs Churchill
May 17 Regional
May 21 at W. L. Western
May 28 League
May 31 Finals

April 16at Fordson
April 18vs Harrison
April 21 at Farmington
April 23 vs Bentley
April 28 vs Churchill
April 30 at Franklin
May 7 vs Fordson
May 9 vs Stevenson
May 12at Harrison
May 14vs Farmington
May 16 at Bentley
May 19at Churchill
May 21 vs Franklin
May 28 at Stevenson
June 2 Playoff
June 4 Championship

II

April 16at Belleville
April 18vs Redford Union
Apri121 at Canton
April 22 at Redford Union
April 28 at Mott
April 30 vs Novi
May 5 at W. L. Western
May 7 vs Canton
May 8 vs Belleville
May 12vs Salem
May 14vs Mott
May 21 vs W. L. Western

Ceiling Fan Will DlStrobute Your Heat Throughout Your
Home By Bronglng Hot Trapped Air Down From The Ceiling

A

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

All-Breed
Training Clinic

April 16vs Novi
April 18 at Southfield
April 19 at LiVingston Tourney
April 21 at Canton
April 23 vs Harrison
April 24 at Salem
April 28 at Mott
April 30 vs Churchill
May 3 vs Redford Union
May5atW.L. Western
May 7 vs Canton
May 9 vs Livonia Clarenceville
May 12 at Harrison
May 14vs Mott
May 15vs Howell
May 17vs Franklin
May 19at Churchill
May 21 vs W. L. Western
May 23 Pre-District

April 16at Novi
April 19at Livingston Tourney
April 21 vs Canton
April 23 at Harrison
April 28 vs Mott
April 30 at Churchill
May 1 at Belleville
May5vsW.L. Western
May 7 at Canton
May 12vs Harrison
May 14 at Mott
May 17 at Bentley
May 19 vs Churchill
May 21 at W. L. Western
May 23 at Franklin

GIRL'S JV SOFTBALL

t4

BOY'S VARSITY BASEBALL

VARSITY GIRLS SOFTBALL

SUNAIRE PRODUCTS CO.
IF YOU HAVE A WOOD

GIRL'S VARSITY TRACK

BOY'S VARSITY TRACK

•

Jeff Evans and Chris
Behen recorded tallies of
124.05, which beat the old
record of 119.0 previously
held by Evans.
Tim Walker and Khris
Tim Walker,
Mike Korowln went one-two
respectively
In the 100
Nader, Kathy Bainbridge
Walker's
aud Jon Burchard team- backstroke.
ed to post a first-place first place time was 1:11.0
1:14.0
time of 2:04.2 In the 200 while Korowln's
was her best effort of
medley relay.
season In that event.
Khrls Korowin, Kris
Cam Ramsey and Mike
Petit, Jenny Gans and
Nader took first and seVince Shimp took second
cond respectively In the
In the race with a time of
100breaststroke. Ramsey
2:17.2.
recorded a 1: 14.4 While
A new Meads Mill div- Nader
clocked
in at
ing record was set as both 1:18.7.

Meads Mill pulled out
all the stops last week as
It finished
its swim
season with a 43·33 win
over Cooke Junior High ..

EnOllsh equIpment.
Can·
ducted by Lee Shipman,
trainer
and
A.H.S.A.
Judge.
Sunday,
March
30. 9 am. Write
for
brochure:

42990 Grand River,
Novi

349·9699

~'~

Herbell Farms

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

4715 E. Joy Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

When Only The Best Is Lg~

J. V. BASEBALL

IT WILL CUT YOUR FUEL BILLS
I

YOU BUBN
LESS WOOD, LESS GAS, LESS OIL

~

YOUR BONUSTHEY COOL IN THE SUMMER

Recreation Standings

28 MODELS AND SIZES
TO CHOOSE FROM
Great Workmg Fans are pnced from

$8995

$34995

TO

MEN'S BASKETBALL
RESULTS
LItUeCaesars
Wack Pack

All Fans come with Speed Controls
Hours 10 • m to 2 p rr Tu" to Sat.
Please Call For A" evening ApPoIOtment

B....... n Brlghlon & Howell '1 Hillary

45
71

Goat Farm
N'ville Station

(517) 548-3560

48116

60

Long Plumbing
Black Sh:rts

SUNAIBE PBODUCTS
6080 W. GRIiND RIVER
~~IGBTON,

61
46

Town

STANDINGS
LItUeCaesars
Goat Farm
Long Plumbing
WlickPack
N'vtlleStallon
Pug M'Houn
Black Shirts
Sbeehans

W L
9
8
6
5
4
3
1

Flyers
KnJcks

71
2S

Wildcats
Mustangs

42
21 RESULTS

RESULTS
Bruins

Real Brick

4
4
4
3

A Touch Of Class
5& 6 GRADE

Cultured Stone
Fireplaces
% Inch Brick
Do It YourselfOr We Will Install

RESULTS
Rockets
Shamrocks

Michigan Brick Panel Co.
2873 Haggerty Hwy.

669-1800

l{l

Vikings
KnJcks

30

Blues
Pistons

31
2S

Z7

N

JJ

GUARANTEES
J>\RTIO/},nNG

D£ALI.R

~~~~~~

1
2
3
4
5
5
5
5
6
8

N'vlle Camera
ptzzaPlace

3
1

Seventh Heaven
N'vlleNc'sW

3
1

Bonanza
Volley Forge

3
0

Bonanza
P1ZzaPlacp

3
2

N'vlle Camera
N'vlleNc'sB

3
0

Nelmates
N'vlleNc'sW

:I
0

Seventh Heaven
Volley Forge

3
0

STANDINGS
Netmates
N'vlleCamera
Bonanza
Seventh Heaven
P1ZzaPlace
Volley Forge
N'vlleNc'sB
N'vlleNc'sW

21
8

W L
7
7
6
3
2
2

2
2
3
6
7
7

RESULTS
Netmates
N'vlleNC'sB

3
0

What happens II
someone collects my rare
COins and Silverware?

0
0
2
3
6
6
8
8

ON 1119',

$5647

FROM
LESS REBATE -

$500

UP TO

power .t""1lg

ea3••
1977 DODGE
ASPEN

~~~~6c~AUd':,~

automatic. air. lug·
~~~ •.rack. 29.000

AUTOMATIC
3
0

RedDO~
Networ

3
0

DfrtyDozen
Shaklee

3
2

N'vlleNc'sR
PWP

3
1

W L
7
7
6
5
4
4
3

18 TO CHOOSE FROM

$2799'

2 door hardtop. load-

ed. low miles

SAVINGS ON USED CARS

o

9

1m PI.YMCIUTH

IPORTFURY

AIr. loW mllHge.

$2899

'.a••

1m CADILLAC
COUPE 0IVLL1

1978 NEW
YORKER

••••

Low mlIea and 10Id-

'

Loaded with everything, good condllion

$1199

19n CHRYSLER

LeBARON
2 door. 6 cylinder. au-

lomallc.
steering

air. power

$2999
1t77 PLVIIOU1H
AMOWl£r

Standard "anamlelion. UOIIIInt 00fIdI.
tIon.

-a•••

And

recommend

e cyIlncllr.

power ttMr1nG. air.
top.

1_

1980 SUN BIRD

DELIVERY

vlnyI

'2•••

~doIed.

Sale Ends 3-29-80

WATER CONDITIONERS
BYREYN9LDS

"IQ

I~
I

1931

EPA22' MPG

1110 8UNBlRD

.. C)1lnder.radio. white walls. bo(fy
side mOldings. tinted 018"

EllA. WlPtJa

HaIcflbIck.

lI\IIomallc,

:::.=.
=.a
IAUPIIICE.

RI!ADYFOR
IMMEDIATE

autorNltlO,

___

....

5 finIshes to choose from.
Delivery and InstallatIOn Available

1980BONNEVILLE DIESELS AND TRANS AM TURBOS IN STOCK

, PHOENIX

1m PLYMOUTH
QOLDDUtTER

... CIpI'ft~ldo<:n""'C

--"'twr1_a('("IOO',O< __

ALL 1980.
PRICES
SLASHEDI

vour hOmeowners polICY
to see It YOur voluables are

Insurance

TO~_OPI""I

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

ex1ra coverage

tAuto-Owners

'S~IOiA'_

..~~

Use With Doors Opened
Or Closed

Loca' representatIon since

We II be happy 10ona/yw

a spec la/llula Owners
Personal Articles Floaler
ItJal Willkeep Ihem covered

""10-_ ......._

~"""co,,"c

TOLL FREE 1-800-572-9575

2
2
3
4
5
5
6

menls deserve and anen

If n01 we can

No Dangerous Sparks

Q

policy you have-now

require

~",-~,C~~1.doo:>"-·~'""'''''''''1.bt

Reyno'dS Slims are deSIgned to be beautIful dnd also to tit
almust any space
only 13 Inches Wide Same cxtraor
G.,nary qualIty YOu expect trom ReynOlds With high capac
,I,es up to 35000 grains
anfS It YOU have rcally rusty water the new exClUSive
Reynolds Rust Purge System IS for you The Rust Purge
System elIminates the prOblems most water conditioners
.W
With Iron content In water
Yes
you rTlay rent them tool Rental fees apply toward
purChase
REYNOLDS
M1ChIQ<J)s oldest water condItionIng
com
pany
Since 1931 A name you can trust
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY tor a Iree waler analySIS
1rom a factory representallve
no oblll]ation

Valuables hlle lurs silver
ware and muSical mS1ru

odeQuol"ly pralec'ed

ON SELECTED '79's

1978 FORD L TO

eel.

$500

FROM $5590

SUCCESS SALE • FANTASTIC
e cylinder. automatlO,

-

$700 REBATE

20 TO CHOOSE FROM

WAGON

$6090

FROM
LESS REBATE

16 TO CHOOSE FROM

FROM$5147

1171VOURE

1980 CORDOBA

FANTASTIC SA'!!HaS

l'r1"'~~:IC\drcu~·_"""rK"""

NEW!! DELUXE SL!MS

They rray no1 be covered
under the homeowners

1980 LeBARON

It's An Energy Saver

April 15 at W. L. Central
Aril 21 at Canton
April 23 vs Harrison
April 23 vs Cranbrook
April 28 at Mott
April 30 vs Churchill
May 1 vs Salem
May5atW.L.
Western
May 7 vs Canton
May 12 at Harrison
May 14 vs Mott
May 16-17Regional
May 19 at Churchill
May 21 vs W. L. Western

RESULTS
Stallc Control
Becker's Bombers

STANDINGS
Shaklee
DlrlyDozen
Red Dogs
Static Control
PWP Joe's Bar
N'vlleN~'sR
Networks
Becker's 1!0mbers

The Original Glass
Fireplace Enclosur

'l/"OOII ..

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL-W

CO-ED VOLLEYBALL-T

~=~

Poolt'Cl,c""'_

W L
7
8
7
6
3
3
1
1

off

10%
.-l"'~!IO'\.

22
16
22
6

April 21 vs Canton
April 23 at Harrison
April 24 vs Salem
April 28 vs Mott
April 30 at Churchill
May 1 at Franklin
May 3at Redford Union
May5vsW.L. Western
May 7 at Canton
May 9 at Clarenceville
May 12vs Harrison
May 14 at Mott
May 15 at Howell
May 19vs Churchill
May 21 at W. L. Western
BOY'S TENNIS

3&4

STANDINGS
Mustangs
Cous,ars
Cel cs
34 TItans
Lakers
25
Chargers
42
34

• THE 30-DA Y11,000 MILE
SATISFACTION OR YOUR
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
• AMOCO MOTOR CLUB
• SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE
• $50 TEST DRIVE

NEW CHRYSLER

8
7
6
5
4
4
4
4
3
1

4
5 Cougars
5 Chargers
6

Bears
Celllcs

c~
THE

W L

celtlcs
W L Titans
7 2 Mustangs
5 3 Lakers

STANDINGS
Flyers
Bruins
Suns
Mustangs
Wildcats
KnJcks

A Thing Of Beauty.

26

Suns

o

7& 8 GRADE

~

MICHIGAN BRICK PANEL CO.

Z7

Bucks
Royals

STANDINGS
Rockets
Bears
Vikings
Shamrocks
KnJcks
CelUcs
PIstons
Blues
Bucks
S2 Royals
36

53

PugM'Houn
Sheehans

0
1
3
4
5
6
8
9

April 18vsSouthCield
16 at Novl

I'0I'l. ~

11"""0.
body

y

Order Your. Todayl

-,.

I
1980 GRAND PRIX

Steel beff~AJJ!e M.f:f:all •. al,.
'POrt /lllt. cuslom bells. bumper g~'d •• radio.
llnlld QIMI. deluxe wheel cover. ItA06O.
-

lIIOIlkI-

$4932
"

LIST PRICE
DiSCOUNT

. SALE PRICE

$7461
$962

$6499

1980 LE MANS
EPA 19 MPG'
AutomaUe, white side walls. CUI·
tom belta, IInted gl.... malS. remole mJflOfS. power .t",I"O.
diO. deluxe _
cover'. bOdy

1978 FORD LTO 11

r.·

4 door sedan, air,
cruise, beautiful car.

aide moldings Stock ItAO~S2

LIST PRICE
DISCOUNT
SALE PRICE

$2299

$6498

$800

$5698

FOR LEASE OR RENTAL • CALL ROLLIE HENNING
FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

FRANK HAND
AGENCY
Complete Insurance
Service
20793 Farmmgton
Farmington

478-1177

,

•

•
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BILL WILLIAMS STUDIO
The Thirty Second Annual

PERSONALITY CHILD CONTEST
AND PORTRAIT SALE

$995

For every child under 6 years old

ax 10 Camera

One

Color Portrait

A regular $33.50 Value

Contest Opens Feb. 29th
Closing date Apnl12th

1st Prize • $100
2nd Prize· $50
3rd Prize • $25
,~

(

Make your
appointment

.

NOW
POM PON IN PONTIAC - The Northville varsity porn pon
girls have been invited to participate in a competition with 30
other squads tonight at the Pontiac Silverdome. Four of the
teams will be chosen as finalists and will then compete Saturday, March 15 against each other and a second set of four from

••

a previous competition. The members of the Mustang squad
are, front row (I-r): Diane Darrow, Dianne Ciskowski, Lisa
Lauber, Lisa Benefield, Sue Gordon, Kathy Nilan. Back Row
(i-r): Betsey Rosser, Linda Cahill, Aida Dziewit, Lori
Coolman, Robin Miller and Pat Conzelman (advisor).

.

Northville High School
seniors will meet the
faculty on the basketball
court this Friday in a battie to determine bragging
rights.
Proceeds ($2 admission) will go toward the
senior prom.
The battle will be a
classic in the tradition of
Northville basketball excellence.
Some of the top players
for the faculty
are
"Shooter" Schumecher,
"Wild" Wickens, "Lay,
up" LaUber, "Lights
Out" LUtes, and "Mr.
Dunk" Dunwoodie.
On the students' side,
players such as Steve
"Off The Rim" Bourne,
Todd "In Your Face"
Mack. Harry "Sky King"
Couyoumjian, Tom "Run
Fast, Jump High" Doyle,
and Rob "Full Moon"
Aide will grace t..'lefloor.
The game is slated for a
6p.m. kick-off.

t'
,

~
,l

~~. The First FIC Computer
ft.~
Alignment in the Area!

.'·
··

+"

"
d

"l'

i

.'

(~

'tJ
,

.,~

"

S1'UOIO,

$50

TO

IMCOftPOtllATn

prices

Our New Studio
Walled Lake - 669-2220
2159 Pontiac Trail
Closed on
Mondays

$950
1980

A-SERIES

RIDERS
EASY HANDLE
-32" or 36" MOWERS
-REAR BAGGER
-DUMPCART

A-SERIES FEATURES

$695

.5.8 & 11 HP BRIGGS ENGINE
• RECOIL or ELECTRIC START
• FULL FLOATING MOWER
• CONE PTO CLUTCH

INTRODUCING ••
THE ALL NEW
16 HP TWIN

.

".-

CYLINDER
LAWN
TRACTOR
B-165

,-

~

t....
lI-

t..

$199A~'~"
Cars

8-165

FREE

Front End Safety Check
with Alignment

FEATURES

.16 HP TWIN CYLINDER
BRIGGS & STRATTON
• SEALED BEAM LITES
• ELECTRIC START
• CONE·TYPE PTO CLUTCH

SUPER DEALS
ON ALL 1979 MODELS
falWHEEL HORSE
~Iawn&garden

42990 GraDd Rlver-Novl
OpeD Dally 9 to 6 Saturday 9 to 2 Pho ..e 348-9699

•

These Credit Cards
Hunored·Charge It

VlS4 •

tractors
HARRY'S
t-lamburg-231'1088

WHEELS & BLADES
W. Bloomfield-363·6683

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER
Highland·887·3434

KING BROTHERS
Ponti~373-0734

THE MOWER SHOP
Fannington HiIIs-626-0833

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
South Lyon-437·1747

WEINGARTZ SUPPLY
Utice-731·7240

,B & K LAWN & GARDEN
Canton Center·455-2270

MARK'S SMALL ENGINE
No~hville-349-3860

12 OABS TIRE CO.

:

1PIT®o~®~~ffi ~~il®
SAVE FROM

'i

The most accurate method of align·
ment - corrects caster, camber, toe·
in, toe-in on turns and K.P.1. Saves
tire wear - improves handling.

'
I

;

l!IJWheel Borse

.'

>-

Fora good __
boK. -

hill witliamsfj

t'

·

WeuseKodak_:

Take advantage of our special discount
from a nice selection of proofs

rr=======:=--

"
"
".,

"

;

:

Seniors to
face faculty
in cage battle

I

·

,

,

: L ::_

-.

t

Studio Contest Hours
9:30 AM to 5:00 PM
Monday thru Friday

.,

Suggestedsale price and prpduct availability may vary by dealer. Product subject to
availability. Offer good thl\J 3/23/80 at participating dealers.
I
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MIKE ASSEMANY
CEM ENT CONTRACTOR
Livonia,

RESIDENTIAL,

Sleep sofa dreams

Michigan

come true.

COMMERCIAL,

and CUSTOM

Our exclusive purchase 01Drexel sleep sol as
and matching loveseats at remarkable savings.

WORK

~
7 Days A Week

9 a,m. to 9 p.m.

"A quality name

Shop 478-5656
In

L

,

~I

Call:
Home 474-8789

c

'\

the concrete business"

Member
Interior DeSIgn
SocIety

•

If you have a dual purpose room with limited space, these fine quality
Drexel sleep sofas are the answer to your dreams. They feature inviting
comfort and detailed styling with an extensive choice of beautiful fabrics
and colors. Constructed with famous Drexel craftsmanship, using only
the finest materials and extra firm innerspring mattresses. And to
complete your total room environment, matching Drexel loveseats are
also available, all at substantial savings. Let our professional I.D.S.
interior designers help you coordinate these furnishings at no additional
charge. Extended terms, of course.
Save at least $200 on Drexel sleep sofas and matching loveseats during
this special event.
Sale prices effective until April 19.

w;.

•

Pat Cahill rests after race at League Meet

Continued

L

Bay ~ntenors-J~::,::::\

Photo by Jane Hale

• • •

"

Michigan's first Drexel Heritage ~

c"~"

store

476-7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington

Swimming

2 blocks south of Grand RIver off Farmln9ton

Open Tues., Wed., Fri.,

Sat., 9:30-5:30,

Road

Mon., Thur., 9:30-9:00

from ]·D

points higher than second place finisher
Gary Beason (277.35).
Dale Fisher (267.95) was fourth and
Matt Wright (244.85) was sixL; overall.
Dave MacDonald just missed qualifying for state. He took first in the 50
freestyle by recording a :22.9 The
qualifying time for state is :22.7.

Pat Cahill made great improvements
in two events. He knocked three
seconds off of his time in the 200
freestyle. He swam a 2:02.4 for seventh
place.
He then chipped two seconds off of his
time in the 100 backstroke by recording
a 1:04.0, good for fourth.

•

YOUR FIRST STEP TO

A FREE COMPUTERIZED HOME
ENERGY EFFICIENCY ANALYSIS
Hard to believe but Michigan's hot and humid
summer IS JU~1 around tht> corner So lots of
people arc starling to think about air condltlonIng. If thaI's you, we've gOI good news It'~
called the General ElectriC Plus One Sy~tem
-a technologICal advance that can reduce
your energy co~t ycar round By how muc-hl
That depend~ on your partIcular home But
we'll glvP you an accurate estImate With a
computerized analY~ls of your energy con-

sumptlon. All you havp to do I~ phollP In data
on your home. such as m,1kc and model of
your furnacp. percpntage of gl,:s~expo~ure and
so forlh Or, If II's morp c-onvenlent, we'll send
out a D & G heating and cooling \I)('clallst to
gel the fIgures togetller No charge or obllga·
lion, of ccurse. Want more information? ThaI's
easy too Ju~tphone or mall In the>c-oupon below. You'lI like what you learn

•
'.

D&G Heating and Cooling-The
Contractor's for DetroIt EdIson's Jubtlee
Solar Home-We
Can Do An "Energy Saving" Job For You Too
The new General ElectriC Heal
Pump Air Condlhonmg System

,,".~M~_,>
y~

GENERALe'
ELECTRIC "I

-IIIL

.

:.
"

.

,

Heat and Cool With the same
unit and save energy too.

I

I

"

Plus
O ne

\ .... ..:~

,.¥_*_
£?/ ...i:-)

'~
~

.......

¥

~~:

D&GHeating&CoollngCo.

1iIIIta

43443 Grand River at Nov, Rd
NOVI, Michigan 348·6600
and
19140 Farmmglon Rd at Seven Mile
LIVOnia, MIchigan 476·7022

D8c.G HEATING AND COOLING

Good

thru
Merch 18

/ ~ ~

"TRY US AND YOU WON'T BE SORRYI"

_pUN-

butcher black
21905 Farmington Rd. 477-8037
9-6 Mon. 9-7 Tues.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. Closed Sunday

I

I
I
I
I

I
I

CO.

;
•I
:•
:~

.;
I

::

--------------------------~
I'd like more information about getting my free computerized energy analysis.
0 Please have a 0 & G Repre0 Please send me the color brochure,
$entatlve contact me.

"The 0 & G Energv Story."

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
PHONE

:'

I

;
;')
'.
,_

STATE

ZIP --

:

HOURS TO CALL

----------------------------.
I

I
I

~

,
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Brodericl{. on to state gymnast meet
Sophomore gymnastics
ace Paula
Broderick
qualified for state competition last weekend as
she took third in the
balance beam and tied for

•

the contest,
held last
Saturday at Ann Arbor
Pioneer High School.

teams
and 14 teams
represented
by one or
more gymnasts.

Northville
finished
ninth in a field of 11 full

Northville's team score
was 83.95. Pioneer won
the event with a tally of
99.4. Ann Arbor Huron
was second with 98.5.

sixth on floor exercise at
the regional meet.
Broderick
and three
other Mustang gymnasts
represented Northville at

Syracuse signs Werth
Northville's John Werth has signed a
national letter of intent to play football
at Syracuse University.

•

Werth will play defensive end at
Syracuse. He was an all-league and allCatholic performer for St. Agatha.

John Werth is Syracuse bound

Anita Hodge tallied a
6.45 on the uneven bars
and a 6.2 on the vault.
Both
Hodge
and
Raycraft are juniors and
will return to the Mustang
lineup next season.

She fared well on the
other two events, but not
good enough to qualify for
state. Her four combined
scores missed qualifying
her for state in the allaround category by less
than a point.

He joins a Syracuse team that finished 7-5 last season and won the Independence Bowl. Frank Maloney and
Denny Fitzgerald, both of whom received coaching experience under Bump
Elliot at the University of Michigan,
are the Syracuse coaches who recruited
Werth.

The state meet will take
place at Grand Rapids
East
Kentwood
High
School this Friday and
Saturday. It is the site for
both the boys and the
girls state gymnastics
competition.
"We were through the
first three events (beam,
bars and vault) falrly
qUickly,"
coach Jack
Townsley
said.
"But
there was a long wait to
the fourth (floor ex.) and
I think we lost momen·
turn in the delay. I think
we might have done a little better if we had kept
rolling along.
"They did as well as they
have done all year," he
added. "It was a good experience for them."

Hollie Raycraft earned
a 6.95 on the beam, a 5.8
on the uneven bars, and a
6.7 on the floor exercise.

Broderick recorded an
88.6 for a third·place
medal on the beam. Her
score of 8.15 tied her with
three others for sixth spot
on the floor exercise.

Werth, of 19665 MeadOWbrook, will
pursue a degree in either Communications or Hotel and Restaurant Management.

The 6-5, 24()-pound Werth attended
Reford St. Agatha where he played offensive and defensive tackle. He also
performed
as the team's
kicking
specialist.

Amy Missel scored a 7.0
on the beam, a 6.55 on the
vault, and a 6.85 in the
floor exercise. This was
the senior's last meet as a
Mustang

Broderick
notched a
7.05 on the uneven bars
and 7.65 on the vault to
round
out her
performance.

Open Gym closed
• ~n two Saturdays
There will be no Open
Gym at the rec department on Saturday, March
15 and Saturday, March
29.

a.m. and F-Ieague
st~rt at 1 p.m.

Men's and women's
adult softball registration
for returning teams will
take
place
Monday,
March 17 through 5 p.m.
Friday,
March
21.
Registration
for new
teams will take place
Monday,
March
24
through 5 p.m. Friday,
March 28.

•

. Registration
for co~d
softball will take place
Monday,
March
17
through 5 p.m. Friday,
April 30.

•

All registrations are on
a first-come, first-serve
basis of paid entry fee.
Junior Baseball tryouts
will take place Saturday,
March 29. The tryouts are
held only to rate players.
All registered
participants will play.
•

Tryouts will take place
on Ford Field (on Hutton,
across
from ManUfacturer's Duve In Bank).
G-Ieague will begin at 10

will

Tryouts also will take
place at the Fish Hatchery. H-Ieague will meet
at Diamond 1 at 10 a.m.
while at the same time
Primary
Softball
will
meet at Diamond 2.
Also on Diamond 2, Intermediate
Softball
meets at 11:30 a.m. and
Senior Softball at 12:30
p.m.
If these tryouts are
rained out they will be
rescheduled for April 19
same fields, same
times.
For more information,
the commissioners of the
leagues are Ed Pearce
(H) 348-1640,Ken Dominique (G) 349-6553, Tom
Campbell (F) 349-4536,
Ron Beford (Softball) 3489173.
T-ball
and
8-ball
players
do not have
tryouts,
they will be
assigned to teams.
There will be a regular
commission
meeting
tonight at 8 p.m. at the City Council Chambers.

SHlAtIIIMG '.
PlYWOOD .

4x8 ..Y2".

•

• Se"Slble prt<:e\
• Oe<or01or fobrtCs

$550 per ponel

• FlOe ¥ll'orkmonstup
• o.r«1 mill buYing

unlined

COIKORD. WES<O

All prevIous
orders excluded

•

..
1

t7~tN.n

,

2OtUlf.Ff •• , ••••••••

Interior Latex
Flat Decoration

1_

• 680 velvety
'In,shes
• Fa!otdryln9
• Soap/water

clean

O~*

\~

~/'

1-' ••••••

$339*~

$
1 GAL~......

3 19*
95
S·GAL ....... $7 *

SPF
SPF

sou,
PINE

sou.
PINE

sou.
PINE

2x4
2x6
Xx8
2x10
2x12

0%*

~

CR

All previous orders
excluded

HORIZONTAL

•

1" BLINDS

.ODMM~M(Mo~

254 296 412
403 467 550
590 633 710
804 973 1065
949 1139 1225 1520

"BALI"

%*

Designer Blinds
~ All previous orders excluded

•

•

0

0I'fI

""",..&_' :.

QCc ...

orl.s~TO

·'owel,
• bath rug'

\

24"x48/1

UQUID FIBRE ROOF COAnNG '
1 GAL •......................; $3.75

SGAl

Bath Shoppe

I

•

1 GAL
$3.80
,5 GAL •...................
$12.39
,

. $389";.2/" ic6/8 . $40'··~)
2/0

$12.15·

X
OTHU SfZES AYAflAltE

HARDBOARDPANELING

20

445 537
21

........G,od •• MlncJf ~

ftftkh

_tked.

7'1

7

• Shower (urtOtn,

-~~TO

•

~i
>",

Bedspr •• ds
• Rluerbreak

50"

,..,"'
',/" !•Puffin Comforler

•

)>> ...~ /'

,

24"x24"
'FIRE

% "·4Jt'
DARt(WAlNqr

$495*

I

I
I

•

:bt~6~~J.83
hlh6-$2.2~
~ "',, ~ 2112.6- $2.73

~

.-

,

'.

.

,

EA

GRID

TIlEVEl

OFFERS

DIMENSION

MT. CLEMENS

UTICA

LINCOLN PARK

5 S. GROESBECK

• 8075 VAN DYKE

3255 FORT ST•

80.

South of Can A".

469·2300

PI,N~~E
LUMBER

•

,SAVINGS!!
'"
~66:':$ .99 2a:6x6- $1'.31

$28!
2\ Mil. & 22 M,I.

8.'

Plymouth

YPSILANTI
626 N. HURON

,WATERFORD TWP.
7374 HIGHLAND
On M·S' I.t
& Wlillomi

481·1500
.

& Schoolcroft

80'

Airport

lok. Rd

666·2450

RD.

FENTON
14375 TORREY RD.

& Goddord

Sou'hf,.ld

937·9111

739·7463

CAS H \NAV

draperv boutique

6n.

REG. '3.39

I

•

$495*

BRAVADA

'RECESSED
MUl

I
I
I
I
I

I

4~.

. v......

ilEA-CHID WAllWr

-ACOUSTICAL

Off

DRAPERY 'BOUTIQUE COUPON

I

~

RETARDANT

't~.Eagle Mountain
• Bouquet

I

rIOt

•

$17!

22(

SALE

_

---ovntoftdf" .... '-IA MI
'-4" pG1l.tf"Il.

865 1185
1263 1405
2015 2289

REG. '.27

0f'P

$4220.'

'/8

3/0

"

12"x 12" GRENOBLE

5%

6/8

BONANZA

SALE

REG. '1"

X

CEILING
GRENOBLE

7tc:1Mt.l'J' •

MASONITE PR£ ..FINISHEO

18

16

227
279
415
510

PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT

, •••••... , aCtIN. n.

DOORS

VERTICAL BLINDS
Decorator
Cloths &
P.V.C.

~.......,n.
5tc UN. Ft.

-lAUAN -, 3/r THICK
-OW·FJ JAMIS

SAL~999

14

••

~.

,

CONSTRUCTION
LUMBER
12

If.".

INTERIOR PREHUNG

Reg. $14.99

10

27cUH-'T. ~
J$ct8f. 1ft,,!

".".

, ••• 1.05llH.Fl' .••••••••••

• 680 excitmg colors
• Free 01 lead halards
• Soap/waler
clean·up

JOINT COMPOUND
.
.

DC1lJf. n.

J.4 •••. , « « • ••

Interior Latex
Flat Enamel

DRYWALL
4x8x%'U : $329*

•

to".y

386·5177

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W. 8 MILE

• 11K W of Grond RfV.'

227·1831

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE

,

I

& S longlake

629·3300

Mil. E of Telegraph

353·2570

AT ALL lOCATIONS

LUMBER Y... IID HOUIIS -- ALL LOCATIONS
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY.
A.M.·S P.M.: FRIDAYS. A.M.·6P.M.
SATURDAY.
A.M.·" P.M.; SUNDAY 10 A.M.·3 P.M.

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY -

/

,.,.. 'r.

17c

0& 1E1"tH WHJT£WOOD $£lEClS

up

our BEST qualily

I

_•• ~l&cUM-n.

tsf.l'T •••••••••••

~

.SAL~849

~

__

« •••

<It

Reg. 512.99

2x4 UTILITYPlAn

4x8xY2"

••••••

••••••••

1.-.
". Mct8f.n
1.10 "..,..
".#c
n
1.'2 ••••••••.. 69clIK. FT•••••••••

f1"1

2x4xl '" $1. 12
. 2x4x8~.$ 1.39*

CUSTOM

WOVENWOOO~

1,x3 •••.•••••••
our BEST quality

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

IMoglnottOn

Labor Special

$6
$ 779AJt

STUDS

on Fabrics

¥d ~
................. ..... !;:,~",..

• lIlO.

Ix!" ..,...........".....__tlot.~.n.

..... 3/1".
74)*

SAVE
UP TO

• Stybng wrth

WHITEWOODS

A

custom draperies

•

MO.215l'AttDAAO

C&X

SALE ITEMS MARKED WITH

*-

PRICES GOOD MARCH

13·16

Rd

&
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OLV cagers
Our Lady of Victory's
fifth and sixth grade
boys' basketball
team
saved its best for last as
the Cougars won the consolation bracket of the

fourth annual Our Lady of
Refuge Invitational Tournamentlast week.
Northville downed the
host Ravens 50-39 Sunday.

•

consolation honors •

WIn

The Cougars opened the
week-long
tourney
by
dropping a 38-37 squeaker
to Birmingham
Holy
Name. On Wednesday
they blitzed Pontiac St.

Benedlcts 44-26 to set up
the championship game.
Sean

McLaughlin

poured in 14 of his game
high 18 points during the
second half surge to pace
the Cougars.

iNSULATION
SALI'·1000 sq.

Ward is AII-W6 choice
Dave Ward was named
first-team
AlIWestern Six Conference
squad last week.

to the

Ward, a 6-6 center, was
the only junior and the only Mustang to be chosen
on the first two teams.
Mike Wagner, a 6-4 forward, was an honorable

mention
selection
for
Northville.
Tom Schaefer, 6-2 forward from Waterford
Mott; Dave Visser, 6-5
forward from Plymouth
Canton; Brian Burgess, 63 forward from Farmington Harrison;
and
Brian Kierst, 6-2 forward
from Livonia Churchill

Jefferson
Rocker ...

round out the first squad.
Scott Adler (Plymouth
Canton),
Brad Westin
(Plymouth
Canton),
Kieth Hart (Waterford
Mott>,
Dave
Miller
(Waterford
Mott> and
Scott Parrish
(Walled
Lake
Western)
were
named
to the second
team.

McLaughlin
was
outstanding on the boards
as he grabbed
20 rebounds.

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto· Life
Health - Home

$325

TALMAY

per
ft.
ceiling
8" blown flbergl ••
FREE ESTIMATES

Insurance Agency

RoHlntutatlon Ayallable for Do-It-Youraelfert

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
!i24-1531 349-7145

348·9880 • 227-4839
Jone. InSUlation Suppllea

710 W. Eight Mile - Northville
349-5115
Mechanic
certified
by the State
National Institute for Automotive

•

of Michigan and the
Service Excellence.

Good thru March

Diplomats will take on Northville team

TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Diplomats to perform
The Diplomats will present basketball's most spectacular magic circle.
Part of this unique circle is done in
darkness; the only visible objects are
the shoes and a glowing basketball.

gym.
The Diplomats, from Canada, have
recently played in Mexico, Jamaica,
Nassau, Brazil and Venezuela.
The team features all array of basketball comedians. They are led by the
hilarious playing Goose Jr., who is ably
supported by the very colorful playing
Frank Starks and 6-8 Andre Hampton.

Along
with
Harry
Brown
of
Oklahoma University and John Taylor
of Arkansas A and M College the team
has one of the greatest group of razzledazzle ball handlers ever assembled.
The game is sponsored by and for the
benefit of the Northville High School
basketball program.

•

TAKE WITH
WHITE

STRIPE

COAT

RACK

$1
TAKEWITH

...

95

4

Ebenezer Furniture
31580 Grand River
PIa ... of famllDgtoD'

Daily 10-5:30

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri .• 10-8:30

PERf,RE
$1245

E 78 14

558 50

$41 9S

516 55

r 78

$6140

$439$

$17 4$

14

564 2S $45 95
$11.30
567\0$4795
$1915164 25 $469$
$17 30
567 10 $41 9$ $1815
$7280
$SI!$
$20 IS
57S65 $5395
$21.70
16 to S3 13 F t: T Per THe

Ask About Extended

1 blk. W. of Orcb Lk

477-4776

SAVINGS

SALE

$239$

78 14
78 14
G 78 IS
H 78 )5
J 78 IS
l 78 15
Plus $1

LIST

r,~~

$41 40

G
H

Sale Prices Good thru March 15. 1980

MA~

A 18 13

Terms

On Our Credit Card

PLUS -10%

SAVINGS ON PARTS

nome,·r'

':~~:'."'~,',
Beautrfyyouf entire
J. ," .-.v~~ith
hardware treasu~~sfro"m

. ,

;,.::

FOR $1.50 A DA~ YOU COULD
BUY A MODEST LUNCH OR DRIVE
YOUR CAR A SHORT DISTANCE.

f ~:./JIie 'dovavenfur~ Solliefioil> ,.~
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THE LEADER

IN FINE DECORATIVE

•

•

SCREWDRIVER TO 00 IT YOURSELF

Choose from over 75 Items
In Regency Bronze or Regency White finishes
Come In today
see our
complete cabinet hardware
display.

II. •
el

•

Eight and Taft Boron
ALL AREAS OF REPAIR
• High Speed Computer
Wheel Balancing.
• Balance 3 Wheels
• Get the 4th Balanced FREE

Basketball's internationally
famous
Harlem Diplomats will play a combined Northville faculty-alumni squad on
Tuesday, March 18 at 7:30. The game
will be at the Northille High School

•

HARDWARE

•

STOP BY AND SEE OUR
DECK DISPLAYS NOW APPEARING
AT PONTIAC AND ORCHARD MALLS

II
Stick

.1I

em up." \\-ith
MACCO

Liquid Nails

88

$1.59 valut'
11-ounce
cartrodge.
General
p'Irpose
adheSIve for bonding
prefln'lhed
panels,
plywood,
drywall
etc. to wood, steel.
pluter
or concrete.

¢

OR HEAT THIS ENTIRE HOME.
#960

WORK LITE

2 LAMP LICHTING
6> "

You know the cost of natural
gas has gone up in recent years
because you've been paying
for it. Nevertheless, the cost of
heating your home with natural gas is still reasonable.
This is a fairly typical threebedroom house in Michigan:
1,200 square feet of comfortable living space. Yet the cost
of heating this entire home
averages out to only about $1.50
per winter day. For that same
amount of money. you can

FIXTURE

o
BULBS INCLUDE REG '1895

• LAUNDRY • HOT HOUSE
WORK SHOP • UTILITY ROOM • GARAGE • POOL ROOM

~.

ALL PRICES CASH.N·CARRY

~HAGGERTY
~ LU~lnER

hardly drive your car to and
ffom work each day or buy a
meal at a fast-food restaurant.
Yes, the cost of natural gas
has increased in recent years.
But, heating homes, cooking
meals and warming water with
natural gas uses less of tIle average family's spendable income
now than it did 20years ago.
Consumers Power Company
is trying to keep it that way
by using natural gas resources
wisely. Vou can help, too, by

being wise about the way you
use natural gas in your home.
No energy is cheap today.
But, when you
think about
how much
work natural
gas does for
you,you'l\
know you're
getting
your
money's
worth.

& SUPPLY

NATURAL GAS. It's still a good bu)r. @) ~:~~~me"

COMPANY

RD WALLED lAKE
131316'44551
OR 35G GIGG
'-/7 N BARNARD HO\\ELL
151715469320
WALLED LAKE MON.-FRI. 8-6. SAT. 8-5, SUN. 10-3

'Of)~ Hf.GGEHTY

HOWELL MON THRU SAT 8-5
60-26-910-G

•

•
•

---------

--

---

TG&:Y
familycenters

2.37

.

l'U81SOAl.
.'

Receiving .lanket Wrap up your
little bundle of Joy with cute nursery '.
>

•

prints on 100% COtton. 3Ox30". Soft and . ~',

"warm. ~ blanketa~r,pack~ge. ~eg. ~.79 ...

.."e
Doubl. 8s Play•• ar The play
clothes by Buster· BrownS that can
handle kids' rough play and treatmentl'
Girls' or Boys' styles mix n match tops
and bottoms. Sizes 2 to
t

ax.

8.00

Toddl.r 3·Plec. Suit Your little boy

size 2 to 4 can look like a little man in
these styles. Coordinate Jacket and
Pants with Shirt or Vest. Reg. 16.97

,
t

•

•

•

•

•

1A7

<

__

170/0

Kitchen Hang Up Towel 80% Cotton and
20% Polyester in a collection of prints. A
giftable kitchen conveniencel Reg. 1.77

.64

save 34'%

76

save 35%

:

Dish Cloth "Woodland Mushrooms" 13x13"
81% Cotton/19% Polyester. Reg.. 97
II

Pot Holder Matching pattern, 100% Cotton.
7x7". Reg. 1.17

1.27
Kitchen Towel

save 31%

16x26" Towel, same fabnc
content as Dish Cloth. Reg. 1.83

splash a little color around
the bathroom with thirsty towels

3.96

"San'" Cruz" Sathtlme Collection Indulge yourself and your family with big, luclous
towels for your bath. 86% Cotton and 14% Polyester Velour makes them soft-to-the-touch with
lots of soak-up abilityl Stunning colors of Gold, Blue, Brass, Brown or Russett.

..-1.01

Tablecover "Fresh Mushrooms" print on vinyl
with flannel back. SO" round with decorative
fringe. Reg. 4.97

.97 ... 17010 1.83 -- 180/0 1.99 ....330/0 2.96
Wash Cloth
12"x12". Reg. 1.17

Hand Towel

Bath Towel

1S"x2S". Reg. 2.17

22"x44". Reg. 2.97

__

1.01

Tablecove, 52x70" oblong cover with same
perky "Fresh Mushrooms" print on vinyl with
flannel back. Reg. 3.97

.

l

I

{

,

---------------------------

L

.....
----~-------JY

.

)1

j

j

1

1
l

1

l

;t'":. ~~~
RolI.r It Tra, set 9" roller

with textured
cover in a 9" metal tray. Paint the easy wayl
#D9RPP Reg. 2.06

......

·'3.j87··::
'... . . .~,..'
Wa"
TUY
easily

,IOW~1i

t La.x
P.lnt Get that painting done quickly and
drys' In' 1 hour. or lesslln White or Off-White and priced even
than our alr~dy low price of 5.17 a GaIlQn~'
_
..

.97 .... 42 .57
0/0

Leg. I P8CI. 8lhx11"
pads. SO sheets each. 3
per package.
Reg. 1.66

Itll.

:ro:

Fold.r.

'2
letter-size
indexed
folders per package.
Reg.. 99

2.47
Check FII.

Ea.

S8V.28°~on
your choice of files

Heavy
molded plastic. With
12 mo. index, lock and
key. Reg. 3.44

Lett.r FII. Molded
plastic Porta ™
File.
Lock and key. Reg.
3.44

1.97 ~cJ3

Cub Supl.r Compact

desk stapler. For home,
office or school use.
#B49C Reg. 2.97

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Handbags Double handle quilted

Nylon or
Canvas with leather trim. Various size outer
pockets and compartments, some with attached
"kangaroo" pouch. Super spring colorsl

f"
t

l

r

L.
r

,I

,
:

"

:..
1

;
"----f,;l

1.27
1.77

Flna.
N.te
Hal",pray 8 oz. non-

Cover Glrl~ Macera

aerosol pump •.Regular
or Unscented. Limit 2

Assorted shades.

i

AIR0 L

save 200/0 on this selection of
LaIies' CoordinaI.es
If summer were a color, this group would be it! All of 100%
Polyester making them easily ready for the lady on the go!
Blue or WhIte Pants or matching Skirt in sizes 10 to 20. A whole
collection of Tops in sizes S-XL. Pieces for any occasion!

Reg. 7.97

Pant

8.41

Solid Skirt .....

Reg. 8.97

Print Top .....

7.18

Print Top .....

7.98

Reg. 7.97

6A1
Reg. 8.97

Reg. 9.97
Reg. 9.97

Print Skirt ..... 7.18

Dotted Top ... 7.98

Marcil, Circular II". 1980

Advertising Supplem~t

To:

Charlo". Shopping Guide

CHARLOTTE

NOVI

-515 Lansing St,eet

-41800 Ten Mile Rd.

MASON

NORTHVILLE

-MASON PLAZA
558 N. Cedar

CENTERLINE
-7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

-42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

ALMA

-1720 Wright Av..

EatonRapi'" Floh_

LNg .. ShoppIng Guld.
Ha.tln .. Renllnder
Marsha" AdvlMr
Mason Shopping GuIde
Northville Record
'Novl/Walled Lake

New.

South Lynn Herald
Plymouth ObHrver
Macomb Daily/Community New.
AlmaR.... lnd ...

SALE ENDS MAR. 18

,

.'
you can
Items Available In TG& Y Family Centers Only

at
TG&'l..
you'll find savings in every
deparbnent throughout the store!

!5.00

9.87

sleeve shirt of 100% Monsanto Blue
"C" Nylon. Cool, comfortable styles
and colors to select from Sizes S-ML-XL.
Slight
Irregulars.
No
Raincheck

Polyester blend Terry at a "terry-fie" low pricel A
super selection of colors; Cherry, Cocoa. Jade.
Coral and morel Why not slip Into one for a superbly
comfortable summer? Sizes S-M-L.

Men'ae Sport Shirt The short

Ladl.. ' TerlY Jumpault Popular Cotton and

---

I

I

117.96

save 12.00

Deluxe Mower Rotary push mower with a big 22" cut, 31hHP
engine. Features vertical pull start, engine shroud, deluxe
fingertip wheel height adjustment from W' to 3W', 8" wheels and
folding chrome handle. Fully baffled. #W1220 Reg. 129.96

88.88

save 11.11

Rotary PushMower 22" cut with steel deck, side discharge,
and 3 HP Briggs and Stratton~ engine make it the ONE! Plus
recoil starter, slide throttle control, easy-grip "T" handle and
front baffle. Makes tough work easier! #90-220 Reg. 99.99

149.96

II

save 20.00

Self.propelled Mow.r This one practically runs itself! 22"
cut, 31fl HP engine with easy rewind start and front wheel drive.
Manual
to 3" wheel height adjustment and easy-grip 'T'
handle. Handle-mount fingertip controls! #P2600 Reg. 169.96

*

I

I

I

'I

I
I

'I

;

j'

I

~

5.96
G.rden Ho..

seve

1.00

100% Vinyl that's
Nylon reinforced makes it really
strong!
W'x50'
with
brass
couplings. Reg. 6.96

save
1.01

1.00

5.96

Ho..

Sprinkler Impulse action,

Nozzle Pistol grip
design, chrome-plated with
plastic stick for goof-proof
operation. Reg.1.76

stainless steel head. Full or
part circle coverage up to 83'
In diameter. Reg. 6.97

12.88 1'&3 4.97 ~~8 4.96
2·o.llon Sp,.yer Molded
plastic tank with 9" steel
pump, full rotating 12" brass
wand. Reg. 18.88

__________________________________

Gr...

Sh.. ,. 12" DuPont
Teflon~-coated
blades, die cast handle with
vinyl-dipped grips. Reg. 5.97

l

Broom Rake 22 tines and a
21'1.1" span rakes it cleanl
Spring brace and 48" wood
handle, Reg. 5.99

d

a

••
I;

Smoker Grill 1" strong and sturdy tubular legs support
a 21" square grill with chrome-plated cooking grid.
Adjustable lift-Off hood with draft control and wood
handles. Red and Black finish. #8008T Reg. 26.88

:.~~)~~:=-::;:;':-'~

ror~

.J" ~~~";.:~~""~~

.....~:

'~o-~&:- ..~,':,.."
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relax and save with deluxe matching chaise and chair!
save 2.00
save 1.00

15.96

Chal•• Lounge Sit back and put your feet up in comfort this

summer in this deluxe lounger! 74x24x10" overall size, squareshape vinyl tubing and baked-on enamel all-steel frame. Choice
of Brown/Beige, Brown or Lime Green. #SUL03HBS Reg. 17.96
.~~~~~

..

12.96

Lawn Chair For backyard relaxation, pick this matching 34x20"

folding chair. Comfortably pliable vinyl tUbing on baked-enamel
steel frame. Brown/Beige, Brown or Green. Easy to fold-up and
take along on all your outdoor adventures! #SUL05HB Reg. 13.96
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19.88

59.97

Framed Mirror 3 styles, 3 sizes.

14.88

3·Shelf II4)okca..

30x30x12". Contemporary,
Hickory finish. Unassembled. #81A337

5-Shelf Wan Unit "Shadowbox"

rich

29.97

look
3-Shelf Wan Unit "Shadowbox" unit in a
stows things away neatlyl 12'r.1J(29Y4x61", lovely Hickory finish, 29Y4x31x12W'. Lets
enclosed side and back, Hickory finish.
you stack and store with style! UnUnassembled. #87-A5
assembled. #87-A1

49.97
4-Shelf Component Unit Big, spacious
17114
X 26114
X 37" overall with enclosed side
and back. Lustrous Hickory woodgrain
finish. Unassembled. #87-A3

.1
, ,

1~

Men'sSplit LeatherCasualTreat your feet to casual style
and comfort! Tobacco upper with inside/outside
collar, matching laces. Sizes 6'12to 12. Reg. 14.97

padded

hey nun! you get SUper savings IRI
te gels the jeems IRI Shirts te likes!

3.97

Young Men'. Novelty T-Shirt
100% Cotton. Short sleeves. contrast
stitching. Screen print on front. Sto XL.

2 97
•

Boys' Novelty T-Shirt Cool 50%
Polyester/50% Cotton with neat screen
print on front. Sizes S-M-L.

7.97

Young Men'. Terry Knit
Shirt It's fashion at its finest
with this collar model casual in a
Polyester/Cotton blend. Bright
bold solid colors with contrasting trim. Get several of.
these handsome short-sleeve
shirts for a summer filled with
fun-time comfort! Sizes S-XL.

6.97
Bo,.'
8 97

F•• hlon .... n. Rough and rugged

100%Cotton Blue Denim. 8 to 18 Regular, 8to 16
Slim.

M.n'. Denim Jun.

_

2.00

.......

65% Cotton and 35%
Polyester. 5-pocket western styling in sizes 30 to
38. Reg. 10.97

a favariIe fashion feel!

3.97

~y.' T.rry Cloth Shirt Look great worn with slacks or
Joa~s!Lots of <::olorsto choose from in styles made for the
act,lvepart of hlml 55% Cotton and 45% Nylon, sizes 8 to 18.
He II love the look. your pocketbook will love the savings!

